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many other railway men, so that a large attendance is prac

tically assured. The subjects selected for di scussion will 

make the midyear convention practically a meeting of the 

association as "a committee of the whole," to consider ways 

and means for improving the financial status of th e com

panies by an increase in the unit rate of fare. The speakers 

sch eduled to address the meeting are authorities on the 

topics on which they will treat, and the results of a thorough 

and free discussion should be beneficial to all. The coming 

year will be marked with legislative activity in a great 

many sta tes as well as by a change of federal administration , 

and the electric railway companies ought to be able at least 
------------------- -----· --- to suggest some definite program for legislative considera-
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_j' 1e1)i to crysta hze the ideas of the associat ion as to the 
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LOCOMOTIVE TYPE In connection v itl\-. the descrip- j)c f great benefit to the indust ry. 

DESIGNATIONS t ions of foreign el~p~trI,QO,.ti Ql-s\\1/ 
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Record, of New York, referred to columns, it may be of inte rest to expla in the m ethod of FROM 
TRANSFERS type designation useci by foreign builders. In this coun

try it is customary to employ a series of small and large 

: ircles or a success ion of numerals to express the arrange

ment of the pony and driving wheels. On the Continent 

the pictorial method is dispensed with . while th e purely 

numerical arrangement. showing the number of each kind 

of wheel, is replaced by a combination in which a numeral 

represents the number of pony axles and an initial capital 

letter the number of driving axles. Thus a locomotive w ith 

four driving axles only is merely designated as type D, in

stead of 0-4-0. Similarly , type 1-C-r means one leading 

axle, three driving axles and one trailer axle-a combina

tion which A mericans would designate as a type 2-6-2 ma

chine. The plus ( +) sign is used to show the division 

of driving axles on separate trucks. Consequently a C+C 

locomotive is one with three driving axles in each of two 

trucks. This method of combining numerals and capital 

letters is as convenient to express or write as plain num

bers, with the additional advantage that the typographical 

contrast between the number s and letters emphasizes the 

difference between the two types of axles almost as effec-

tively as the circles. 

MIDYEAR 
MEETING 

With the approach of the time for 

the midyear meeting of the A m erican 

Electric Railway Associa tion, it is 
possible to say that the attendance promises to be larger than 

at any other previous Januaryconvention. One reason for this 

is the growing practice of association committees to h old 

meetings at this time. This year the meet ings of forty-two 

committees are scheduled in New York during the last four 

days of the week ending Feb. I, and the program of the 

meeting itself will undoubtedly bring to New York a great 

the hygienic aspect of the pr actice 

sometimes followed by conductors of moistening their fin 

ger s to separate transfers before the transfers are issued 

to passengers. The discussion was not of an a larmist char

acter. and it was admitted both that there was, perhaps, 

small likelihood of a st reet car transfer becoming a means 

of carrying contagion and that street car conductors, as a 

whole, were a h ealthy group of men. But the article said 

that the fact that millions of the little slips of paper daily 

pass from hand to hand in the larger cities is sufficient 

basis for th e elimination of all danger, however slight it 

may be, because a passenger might bring his fingers in 

actual contact with the moistened a r ea on the paper. It 

held that railway companies should prohibit this practice 

and suggested that if th e pad of transfers was constructed 

with a beveled edge a single slip could be easily detached 

from the others. \ Ve heartily agree with th e writer that 

the practice is one which ought to be abandoned for 

hygienic reasons as well as for those of public decency, 

whether th e slips of paper to be separated are transfers, 

paper currency, playin g cards or the pages of books and 

magazines. If a person has no rega rd for his own health. 

he should hav e some respect at least for th e feelings of 

others. Hygienically, however, the practice should be less 

objection able when appli ed to a transfer than to a great 

deal of other paper which passes current in business or in 

homes, because of the reasons stated and because it is used 

but once, whereas paper currency and the books and maga

zines of a circulat ing library pass through hundreds and 

perhaps thou sands of hands and are carried into many 

hou ses where th ere may be disease. It was undoubted ly 

a very wise provision of nature that microbes are so small 

as not to be visible except under the microscope. Other-
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wise most people would acqui re nervous prostration in 
trying to avoid them; but ther e is. no diffi culty in separating 
padded transfers without placing moisture on the fingers 
from the mouth, and the practice should be abandoned. 

DECORATIVE TREATMENT OF RAILWAY BUILDINGS 

A pleasing fea ture of much of the . building construction 
which has been carried out in recent years by American 
electric rai lways is the at ten tion paid to making their utility 
structures a rchitecturally attractive. T his policy would have 
been very cost ly in the ear li er days of the indus try, when 
so many buildings were remodeled to meet the cha1;ge from 
animal to electric t raction. In these ti mes, howeve r , such 
substantial construction is employed for enti rely new prop
erties that the elements . of attractive appearance can be 
included at little or no addit ional cost. In fact, the differ
en<::e between beauty and ugliness often lies only in th e 
disposition of the avai labl e material. 

Germany may be regarded as a leader in the practice 
of treating as civic ornaments rai lway buildings, in fact, 
uti lity st ructures of all kinds when they occupy a con
spicuous pos1t10n . In that country, for instance, one will 
find many handsome power plants, substations, carhouses, 
waiting rooms, shelters and even signal towers. N everthe
less, it would be as unwise direct ly to copy German models 
in th is country as it is to place an American porch or 
piazza upon a Queen Anne cottage. Imitation should be 
chi efly along the line of making the architectural treatment 
of the railway buildings harmonize with that of the neigh
boring structures. A switch tower in the Nuremberg mode 
adds beauty to a Bavarian landscape, but it would be sadly 
out of place in an American suburb with brick or wooden 
houses. 

Among American combinations which combine grace
ful appea rance and utility may be named th e bridges, 
switch towers and passenger stations of the New York, 
Westchester & Boston Rai lway, several substations and 
the way depart1'11ent headquarters of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit System and the splendid carhouses of the U nited 
Railways & Electric Company of Baltimore. In some in
stances thes e buildings are even superior to their surround
ings. Installations like switch towers and substations offe r 
the least difficulti es to artistic treatment because of the ab
sence of smoke and manufacturing rubbi sh. Generating 
plants have been beautified by treating the stacks as tow
ers, while the monotony of a long carhouse roof can be 

' concealed by a castellated parapet or other decorative crest
ing. The dark background of a parapet will also make the 
ov~rhead work less obtrusive. [n some old foreign car
houses their rat her inartistic outlines have been ~kilfully 
concealed by a foreground of shrubbery between the tracks. 
In connection with this subject, it may be pointed out that , 
where conditions permit, an effective adver tisement fo r 
the company is possible if some characteristic style of archi
tecture is used for all of its buildings. T his policy would 
make the several railway properties as distinctive as are 
the public schools built by a municipality during a given 
period. 

Wainscoting or paneling of various ki nds is quite com
mon for the interior decoration of power buildings, but 

one would hardly expect to find the walls of shops and car
houses treated with ornamental striping or dado. This has 
actually been done in the new buildings of the Cologne
Bonn and Hamburg systems. At Hamburg this decora
tion consists of, say, a r2-in. black or brown border next 
to the floor line, some lighter shade for a width of 6 ft. to 
7 ft. and then a decorative border. The rest of the wall, 
which is beyond the reach of dirty hands, is plain white. 
T he cost of applying this ornamentation is very little, be
cause the patterns can be transferred by means of stencils. 
Decorative effects of this kind in a well-lighted building 
are certa inly most pleasing, and they offer the further 
advantage of reminding the workmen to be neat and orderly 
in their work and to keep the shop floor cleat of debris. 

THE MYRIAWATT AS A UNIT OF POWER 

The recommendations of a j oint committee, composed of 
members of the A merican Institute of E lectrical Engineers 
and the Ame rican Society of Mechanical Enginee rs, to the 
effect that the myriawatt , or IO,ooo watts, be adopted as a 
unive rsal un it for expressing power inputs ar e recorded 
elsewhere in this issue. It is intended to apply to measure
ments of the diffe rent fo rms of power delivered from any 
source of energy to prime movers of all types. It includes 
not only a rating fo r the power of steam delivered by a 
boil er to its engine or turbine but also fo r th at of water 
de livered by a penstock to a waterwheel and fo r that of 
potential heat in the nin eties, suppli ed by a gas producer to 
a gas engine. 

T he adoption of a single standard unit for this purpose 
has appeared to be inevitable fo r some time past, although 
the action of th e joint committee is conside rably in advance 
of the expectations of engineers in general. T he use of the 
myriawatt in place of the boiler horse-power is, of course, 
absolutely logical, and the change from one term to another 
can be made without the slightest degree of confusion for 
the ,reason that the myri awatt is only 2 per cent larger than 
the older term. At best, the boil er horse-power is a 
peculiarly arbit rary unit developed at a time when the needs 
of the present day could not have been for eseen and for 
a purpose which is to-day practically outgrown. Based as 
it was upon the steam required to produce .1 hp from an 
engine of a type which enter ed into a decline in the early 
nineti es, its actual value exp ressed something which never 
was definite and always was di fficult of conversion into any 
other uni t. Its adoption was in fact at such an early date 
in the art of steam engineering th at the figure upon which 
its value was based, namely, 30 lb. of steam evaporated 
fro m feed water at 70 deg. and at .70 lb. pressure, was not 
even reducible to a round number when expressed on the 
basis of pounds of water evaporated from and at 2r2 deg. 
As this later became the universal method of expressing 
steam boiler capacities, the unsatisfactory figure of 34¼ lb. 
had to be used. Under all ordinary conditions the change 
from the boiler horse-power to the myriawatt sim
ply means a substitut icn of words, and the 2 per cent 
difference is negligible aside from the necessities of the 
most accurate tests or the largest types of power plants. 

For the other uses recommended for the new unit, such as 
measuring inputs on hydraulic turbines, the desirability of 
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a change may not perhaps be so readily discernible. It is, 
however, an undoubted fact that the fam iliar ity with one 
unit and its various fa ctors of conversion is a distinct 
step in the right direction. The term "water horse-power" 
is at best a gross misnomer , and the time is ce rtain ly ripe 

for discarding it. 
For a satisfactory means of expression to replace it 

the myriawatt will do as well as any other, and since 
practically a ll water powe r is now converted into elec
tricity it has all the advantages which apply to the opportu
nity for expressing output and input in terms which are 
easily converted to each other. In addition, th ere is the 
convenient fact in calculations that , roughly, 26,500,000 
ft.-lb. equals I mw, which applies, of course, in the case of 
water measurements as well as in any other case. 

For gas-engine work the convenience of th e myriawatt 
is again obvious because its conversion factor on the 
thermal basis is 34,150 b.t.u., a number which can readily 
be memorized and fo rms a de finite standard method of 
expression for rating gas producers, a thing which has 
hitherto been badly needed. 

N otwithstanding the fact that the new unit has not 
;been officially adopted as yet by the two societies, there 
is no doubt that the recommendations of the j oint com
mittee will be followed to the letter, in view of the fact 
that the new unit will afford such great assistance to the 
engineering profession. W hen it is once established only 
a few conversion factors need be r emembered by the busy 
engineer and it is to be hoped that official action will be 
prompt and thorough. 

TURBO-ALTERNATOR DES IGN AND CONSTRUCTIO N 

The paper delivered before the American Institute of 
E lectrical Engineers last week by B. G. Lamme, chief 
engineer of the Westinghouse E lectric & Manufacturing 
Company, contained much suggestive in fo rmation. T he 
author explained in simple language the reasons fo r the 
use of certain forms and proportions of the par ts of the 
high-speed alternator . He showed th at ventilation, limita
tion . of temperature rise and improvement in qual ity of 
insulating material are the features in which design prog
ress ,has been made. Mr. Lamme has been connected with 
tpe development of the turbo-alternator from it s beginning 
i nd has successfully solved difficult problems as they have 
arisen. Hence his summary of the obstacles over come and 
still to be overcome is worthy of careful study. 

The problems met in th e early des igning of turbo-alter

nators were different from those of the present t ime. Then 
the limitations were not th ose of the materials employed 
but, rather, were due to lack of experience and skill on the 
part of the designer s. Bearings gave difficulty and genera
tors were noisy , but th ese troubles were ea~ily eliminated, 
leaving the designers to struggle with th e r eal problems 
involving the introduction of new materi als and construc
tion methods. 

The experience which was gained from low-speed gen
erator practice was of littl e assistance because these ma
chines were open and naturally well ventilated. The 
mechanical problems, also, were quite definite. In the high
speed generators heat is generated at a rapid rate in a 
confined space, and even if the efficiency of the transforma-

tion from mechanical to electrical power is high, in large 
units there is great heat congestion. At the same time the 
peripheral velocities are so great that only the very best 
materials, skilfu lly disposed, can stand the stresses to which 
they are subjected. 

At the present time there is an urgent demand for low
priced, and therefore high-speed, turbines. This condition 
exists, of course, in connection with all rotating machinery, 
because a high-speed machine is not only cheap but it is 
compact, and a reduction in necessary floor space is usually 
highly desirable. Accompanying the demand for high speed 
is another for high capacity. It is the combination of these 
which has brought about the situation existing at the present 
time. 

The problem of ventilation involves several elements, 
namely, the rate at which heat is developed, the extent of 
the radiating surfaces from which this heat can be removed 
and the rate of flow and temperature of the air available 
for cooling. The losses may not be great in percentage of 
the total capacity of a machine, say 3.5 per cent out of 
15,000 kw, but they are large in relation to the available 
radiating surfaces, particularly in large units. In the above 
example the loss is 565 kw, requiring, according to Mr. 
Larnme's calculation, 50,000 cu. ft. of -cooling air per minute 
to prevent excessive temperature rise. Not only must air 
pass through the cores and windings at a rapid rate, but 
it must come in contact with the hot surfaces. Various 
plans for insuring this contact are in commercial use. 
Radial a11d axial ducts are employed, and air is forced in 
through the air-gap and the ducts by fans on the rotor 
shaft or by separate blowers. 

The rate at which cooling air must be supplied is settled 
largely by the allowable rise in temperature of coils and 
cores. There is a limit to the temperature to which in
sulating material can be safely subjected. The modern 
mica covering can stand possibly 125 deg. C., but lower 
values are advisable. The limiting temperature is not that 
at the radiating surface but that in the buried parts of 
coils. These are warmer than the exposed parts by the 
amount of temperature head necessary to maintain the 
heat flow, which is retarded by many obstructions. As the 
methods ordinari ly used for measuring internal tempera
tures are unsatisfactory, conservative practice in tempera
ture rise is necessary. It is probable that temperature rises 
much greater than have been supposed to exist have been 
common in past practice. Some progress in designing in
sulating coverings to withstand high temperature has been 

made, but even with mica, as ordinarily used with com
bustible binding material, only moderate temperature rises 
are allowable. 

As was pointed out by vV. L. R. Emmet in the discussion 
of Mr. Lamme's paper, the user of a generator should have 
some conception of the problems which the designer has 
to meet and should be reasonable in his requirements. 
Specifications should call for only such standards as are 
necessary, especially in view of the difficulties which have 
been described. The study of a paper of this sort should 
tend to produce a spirit of co-ope ration, not only because 
it states the designer's problems clearly but also for the 
reason that it calls attention to the fundamental laws 
underlying the solut ion of these problems. 
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Brookly11 Motor, Truck and 
Improvements 

Brakeshoe 

Description of Brooklyn R apid Transit Company's P ractice in Reboring Motor Shells-Types of Bearings and Brasses 
Used-Truck Changes, Brakeshoe E conomies, Etc. 

The present article, which is the third in this series on 
some recent inte resting work o f the mechanical depart
ment of the Brooklyn Rapid T ransit Company, is devoted 
to a description o f miscellaneous improvements in motor, 
t ruck, brakeshoe and oth er running gear practices. 

REBORING OF M OTOR SHELLS AN D EFFECT ON OVERHAUL 

M I LEAGE 

One of the most important tasks in the rehabilitation and 
genera l improvement of electr ical appa ra tus has been the 
reboring of the olde r types of motor shells in order to take 
up the wear in the axle and a rmature bearing housings and 
thu s prolong the li fe of the motors. T he economy of th is 
practice is appa rent from th e fact tha t with the machine in 

"The special inspection a nd cleaning to be given the 
motors is to consist of a thorough cleaning of all parts of 
motors by the use of compressed a ir in blowing out the dirt 
accumulated after the top and bottom covers and hand-hole 
pla tes have been removed. T hen the interior of the motor is 
to be wiped out with cheese-cloth and specia l a ttention is 
to be g iven to wiping off the commutators and brush holders 
and the brush-ho:der insulation. T he bru sh holder is then 
to rece ive a coat of shellac and a llowed to become thor
oughly dry befo re the car is placed in service again. The 
motor covers and hand-hole plates a re then to be replaced. 
S pecia l atten tion should be given to the armature and axle 
cap covers, gea r castings, etc. , to make certa in that all 

B. R. T. Running Gear- T wo-Spindle Machine for Reboring Motor Housings 

use a t East New York four W estinghouse No. 81 shell s 
a day a re bored a t a labor cost ( one man at $2.75 and one 
man at $1.75 a day) of $ 1.12 each, whereas a new shell 
would cost about $mo. T he Brooklyn company completed 
the boring of its 151 7 \ Vestinghouse No. 68 shells in Apr il 
of th is year , and of the 1820 Vv estinghouse No. 81 motors 
approximately 50 per cent had been r ebored by J an . I , 1913. 
About two and one-half years more will be required to 
complete th is work. which is ca rried out in st ep with the 
standardizat ion of axle diameters from 4 in. to 49-i in. a s 
described elsewhere in these a rticles. 

As the resu lt of the r eboring and other modernization 
of the Westinghouse N o. 81 shells, th e overhauling mileage 
of this motor has been lengthen ed from a 7000-mile to a 
rn,ooo-mile basis, except that for every intermediate ru n of 
5000 mil es the rebored ' motor r eceives what the company 
te rms a "heavy inspection." This treatment is de fi ned 
exactly as follows : 

a re in good condition. T his work is to be done on the pits 
and without removing t rucks from under the car body." 

T he practic e of " heavy inspection" was inaugurated on 
Nov. 17, 1911. Should it prove gen era lly successful, it is 
expected that the overhauling period of the Westinghouse 
N o. 81 motor, for instance, will be lengthened to 12,000 
mi les. 
PROCEDURE I N REBORING SHELLS- AUX I LIARY IMPROVEMENTS 

Reboring of motor shells and the auxiliary changes in 
connection therewith a re conducted at both the East New 
York and the F ifty-second Street shops. In preparing a 
shell fo r reboring, the fi elds and pole pieces are removed, 
the motor shell is thoroughly cleaned and then the shell is 
brought to the boring machine. The next step is to insert 
a cored drum casting illustrated on page IOI. This is used 
to center the armature bearings accurately for the action of 
the boring bar. Then the two halves of the shell are bolted 
together. 
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A n engine lath e is used at Fifty-second Street, but at 
East New York th e boring is done on a Betts machine 
which was changed from a one-spindle to a two-spindle 
unit during 19u so th at th e fo ur housin gs arc bored out 
at th e same time. T he cutting tools on the borin g ba rs are 
adjustabl e for any variations in the diameter of th e bear 
ings. When the boring is fini shed the drum is removed to 
permit the fac ing off of th e housing colla r s. T he completed 
shell is placed in position fo r ready remova l merely by 
~liding the armature boring ba r through the t ai lstock and 
removing th e axle cap. T he new bearin gs are fitted with 
th e standard tin-base babbitt which has been desc ribed else
wh('re. The illu strati on on th is page is an assembly of th e 
\Nestinghouse Sr motor which shows th e reborccl bear
ing fit s. 

T he same drawing also shows the posit ions of the 5/ 16-in. 
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of leads at the commutator in accordance with the com
pany's standard inst ruction prints. The applicati on of the 
integ ra l type of babbitted oil cup to this motor ha s been 
described in th e a rti cle on lubricat ion. 

The overhauled \ V cs tin ghouse 68 and 81 motors, and a so 
GE-57's anrl GE-68's, a re fini shed with a new form of axle 
cap, which has an extension over the end of th e bearing to 
protec t the bea ring from wheel wash. The article on 
the lubrication practice of th e com pany in the issue of Dec. 
7, 19r 2, clesc ribecl this feature in greater detail. Further 
more, all mild steel axle cap bolt s throughout the system 
have been replaced by hig h-grade bo lt s of ,½ in larger 
diam eter , which have the high tensil e strength of 80,000 lb. 
per square inch. 

Metal shims for a rmature bearings have been superseded 
by canvas shim s on the \Vestinghouse 8r and other su rface 
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BILL OF MATERIAL 

DESCR IPTION 

2 4}/ ,\J:le Beari ng, Top Half 

1 Armature Bearing, Comm. End 

1 Armntu re Bearing, Pinion End 

4 a(x l t '{i" Dowe1 for .Axle Dea.ring! 

;\.nnature Bearing Keys 

Pattern 
~u mber 

8511 

8512 

ssrn 
8571 

;\faterlal 

Cast Steel 

Cnst 51cel 

Cast Steel 

Cast Sttel 

Steel 

Steel 

Section C-C 

B. R. T. Running Gear-Assembly of Westinghouse 81 Motor, Showing Rebored Bearing Fits, Keyways, etc. 

x 3-in. flat bearing keys, which have replaced the original 
round dowel pins. This change eliminates the breaking 
through of the casting at the edge of worn-out dowel pin 
holes. In order to install the keys it is necessary to plane 
out the motor shells as indicated in an accompanying half
tone and to provide a slot in th e armature bearings. The 
keys can be readily removed whil e the motor is being over
hauled, and they can also be easi1y replaced if worn to any 
extent. In fact, they must be taken out by the shopman 
before he can remove th e armature, whereas the dowel pins 
were often allowed to wear too long because the men would 
not take the trouble to examine them. 

As each rebored shell is returned to the electrical shops, 
it is fitt ed with impregnated fields in accordance with the 
company's latest practice. Incidentally, the arrangement 
of bringing out the leads is changed to reduce the number 

motors whose shells have not been rebored as yet. The 
canvas shims are filled with white lead and are made in 
several specified thicknesses according to the amount of 
wear in the motor shells. The canvas shims were adopted 
because they make a tighter fit than metal and because they 
are noiseless even if th ere is a litt le lost motion betw een th e 
motor shell and the a rmature bearing. Canvas shims a re 
also used occasionally in elevated service. 

ELECTRICA L AND MECHANICAL CLEA RA NCES 

Ca reful attention is given to secure uniform and most 
effi cient practice in the matter of electrical clearances. 
T his is shown in Table I, which gives for each type 
of motor the total air gap, standard distance between 
armature and pole piece top and bottom and minimum 
all owable clearance. 

\ Vhen it is necessary to shim housings of surface a rma-
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ture bearings use is made of the canvas liners which have 
been previously described. A ll inspectors and overhaulers 
a re furnished with fiber clearance gages of the thicknesses 
specifi ed in the fo rego ing table. A ny motor in which th e 
gage cannot be entered between the armature and the pole 
piece is taken into the overhauling shop for new bearings. 
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B. R. T. Running Gear-Journal Bearing for Elevated 
Trailer Trucks 

Following the inauguration of the reboring of the \ Vest
inghouse 68 and 81 motors, special instructions were issued 
that , as it would be impossibl e to r ebore the shells again, 
more ca re should be given to the wear of the outside 
diameter of the armature and axle bearings in order to 

T ABLE !.- SHOWI NG TOTAL AIR GAP AND OTHER CLEARANCES. 

Type of 
Motor. 

Total 
Air Gap, In. 

GE-64............ .. ... 9/32 
GE-80.. ............... 11 / 32 
GE-800................ 5/ 16 
GE-21 2................ 15/ 32 

W-68................. 3/ 8 
W -81................. 5/ 16 
W -93................. 3/ 8 
W-101................ 3/8 
W -50-B............... 1/ 2 
W -50-E............... 7 / 16 
W -50- L ............... 7/ 16 
W -300................ 3/ 8 

Standa rd Distance 
Between Armature 

and Pole Piece. 
Minimum 
Allowable 

~ ---~-- -- Clearance, I n 
T op, In. 

1/ 8 
5/ 32 
1/ 8 

13/ 64 
3/ 16 
5/ 32 
3/ 16 
3/ 16 
1/ 4 
7 / 32 
7 / 32 
3/ 16 

Bottom, In. 
5/32 
3/ 16 
3/16 

17 / 64 
3/ 16 
5/ 32 
3/ 16 
3/ 16 
1/ 4 
7 / 32 
7 / 32 
3/ 16 

5/ 64 
5/ 64 
3/ 32 
1/ 8 
3/32 
5/ 64 
3/ 32 
3/ 32 
1/8 
7 / 64 
7 / 64 
3/ 32 

prevent loose- fittin g bearings and co nsequent wear of the 
motor shell a t the bea ring fit s. The fo remen were therefore 
proviclecl with snap gages for use on all \ Vesting house 68 
a nd 81 a rmature and axle bearings sent into the shops for 
rebabbitting. These snap gages must be 1/ 64 in. less than 
the fu ll diameter of the bearings mentioned, and any 
bearings over which these snap gages can be passed mus t 
be condemned and scrapped in accordance with the dimen
~ions shown in Table II . 

B. R. T. Running Gear-Elevated Motor and Trailer Bear
ings 

Bearings which are found to have any play in the motor 
shells must be returned to the Fifty-second Street shops for 
scrapping. 

In accordance with the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany's des:gn, H. B. U nderwood & Company, Philadelphia. 

have built for the surface overhauling shops eight hori
zontal boring mills of universally adjustable type, which 
are to be used for the accurate boring of motor journal 
hearings. 

I EZ.ctric Ry. Jou 
Bearing Tinned before Babbitting. 

B. R. T. Running Gear-4¼-in. x 8-in. Journal Bearing for 
Surface and Elevated Trucks 

Illustrations on the opposite page show the new form 
of press which has been devised to take out and install 
a rma,ture bearings. It will be observed that the press is 
operated by a screw instead of air, as is sometimes done. 

TABLE 1 1. - SHOWING F ULL AN D SCRAPPING DIAMETER OF BEARIN GS. 

Full Scrapping 
Type of Bearing. Diameter, In. Diameter, In. 

W -68 armature-pi n ion end. .......... ........ 5 4 63/64 
W-6 8 armature-commutator end .. ............ 5 4 63/64 
W -68 axle ...... . . •....................... .. 6 5 63/64 
W-8 1 armature-pinion end .. .............. ... 5¼ 5 15/64 
W -81 a rmatu re-commutator end.............. 5 4 63 / 64 
W -81 axle...... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ¼ 6 15/64 

The screw was adopted to avoid reliance on outside power 
as well as to obtain better graduation in application and 

R. R. T. Running Gear-One-Half of No. 81 Motor Shell, 
Showing Keyways in Place of Dowels 

control of pressure. It thus prevents bearings from leaving 
housings too suddenly when high pressure has been reached. 

I MPROVEMENTS I N MOTOR LEADS 

Since November, 1911, \ i\Testi11ghouse IOI and GE-80 
motors have been furnished with improved terminals de-
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signed and made as shown in two accompanying drawings. 
Thimbles of No. 21 seamless hard-drawn copper tubing of 
5/ 16-in. outside diameter a re furnished with each terminal. 
The thimbles are soldered to the leads, and then both are 
installed in the terminals. This change has eliminated 
trouble due to rough and ready splicing methods. Further
more, all leads a re let tered so that outside men in calling 
for supplies ask definitely for A-80, B-101, etc. 

TRUCK CHANGES 

The company has not found it necessary to make any 
radical changes in truck practice, except that it has decided 
to discontinue the purchase of side-bearing type max imum 
traction trucks in favor of center-bearing trucks with cast
steel body bolsters . As there were about 2200 side-bearing 
trucks on hand, the cost of immediate replacement of all 
would have been prohibitive. The present practice of the 
company, th erefore , is g radually to introduce the new 
designs, like the Brill 39-E and Standard 
0-45, unde r the all-year (semi-convert
ible) cars and to dismantle the displaced 
trucks as a source of supply for those re 
tained in service. During the first year 
of this policy eighty-two side-bearing 
trucks have been displaced, and as this 
displacement mu st continue in an even 
faster ratio, it is likely that at the end of 
five years every high-mil eage ca r will be 
equipped with center-bearing trucks on 
this economical basis. 

JOUR NAL BRASSES 

The great reduction in the number of 
hot journals in elevated service, to which 
reference was made in the article on 

wedges not to gage are machined to the standard dimen
sions. Brasses are kept with their journals, the number of 
the corresponding axle being stamped on each brass. In 
the case of motor axles the letter "G" indicates that the 
bra ss Lelongs at the gear end of the journal, while the 
figures" r " a nd "2" are used in stamping trailer axle journal 
brasses. 

In the 4¼-in. x 8-in. motor journal bearings, shown in an 
accompanying drawing and halftone, it will be seen that the 
babbitt is held in place by means of six holes which are 
drilled through the sides of the brass and counterbored 
on both sides. These anchor holes give the necessary 
adherenc e for the tin-base metal. In the case of the journal 
bearings for the Pu llman, Wason and Gilbert elevated trail 
ing trucks, however, the illustrations show only four holes 
instead of six. Furthermore, the brass is so light that the 
holes arc not allowed to pierce it , but a good grip for the 

B. R. T. Running Gear-Drum Casting for Alignment of Bearings in Rebored Motor Shell-Press Used to Take Out and ~ 
Install Armature Bearings 

lubrication, was clue in la rge part to a radical change in 
the bearing metal of the brasses and to various a lterations 
in the style of the brasses. The original bearing metal was 
a soft-lead-base babbitt which frequently squashed out of 
the brasses. Since Febru ary, 1910, this source of trouble 
has been eliminated, however, by a new composition which 
consists of 83½ per cent tin, 8½ per cent antimony and 
8¼ per cent copper. In ordering this alloy the company 
permits a variation of Io per cent in the amounts specified 
for antimony and copper, but it will not accept the babbitt 
if the impurities exceed 0.75 per cent of the whole. 

It was not found necessary to change the patterns of the 
two sizes of elevated motor journal brasses, but the journal 
brasses for elevated trai 1ing axles were lengthened 7/ 16 in. 
a t ' the sides to take th e brakeshoe thrust, and the three 
patterns were redii'ced to one. All new wedges are now 
being crowned, and even old wedges when taken out are 
crowned in a milling machine. Gages a re provided to 
check the inside measurement s of the wedges so that they 
will not bind in the side of the brasses. All brasses and 

babbitt is secured by boring each hole to a smaller diameter 
a t the bottom than at the top. . 

After the brasses have been drilled they are taken to the 
blacksmith shop for tinning and babbitting. One of the il
lustrations on page 103 shows how two brasses are babbitted 
simultaneously. First the operator dips the brasses in the 
babbitt crucible to heat them for tinning, after which he 
se ts them up on the mandrel and clamps them into position 
by means of the peclal-actuatecl tongs. He then pours the 
babbitt rapidly before it can cool. Owing to the sluggish 
!low of tin-base metal, believed to be clue to the cooling 
influence of the copper, it is necessary to pour the babbitt 
to a thickness of ,½ in. at the center. although the actual 
se rvice thick ness is ¼ in. This characteristic of tin-base 
metal also makes it necessary for the operator to shift his 
lad le from one brass to the other instead of pouring the 
babbitt through a common funnel. As soon as the babbitted 
brasses have cooled off they are sounded for looseness. If 
the proper ring or sonority is obtained, the bearing is ready 
to be bored out to the standard journal diameter. As shown 
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in an illustration, on page 103, a special jig is used 
whereby two bearings are bored out at one time to an abso
lutely smooth finis h. T he edges are beveled to avoid inter
fere nce with the lub rication of the journal. Old journal 
brasses are not rebabbitted, but a re scrapped as soon as they 
have worn to a th ickness of ¾ in. 

MANGANESE BRON ZE AX LE CHECK PLATES 
An example of increased reliability as applied to the 

M illed E!utrl• Rv.Jou,.,.,,r 

8-P"r M"._",. 
B. R. T . Running Gear-Details of Field Terminal for 

Westinghouse No. 101 Motor 

smaller things is offered by the change in axle check plates. 
The original bronze composition used for these plates gave 
much trouble from breakage. After the matter had been 
discussed by all interested parties during the winte r of 19II-
1912 it was decided to install Johns-Manvi lle manganese 
bronze forked check plates for a ll surface equipments, 
except on the maximum traction pony axles, wh ere a solid 
check plate is used. More than 1000 of the new plates are 
now in service with \Vestinghouse 68 and 81 equipments, 
and so far not one has broken. These plates cost 4 cents 
per pound more than the old type, but the manufacturers 
agree to replace any that break within one year after 
installation. In order to check th is guarantee, the foremen 

under the elevated and two, namely, for driving and pony 
wheels, under the surface cars.. The designs of the company 
and some of the earlier economies effected were described 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR NAL for Oct. 24, 1908, and 
July IO, 1909. Since these articles were published the cost 
of brakeshoes, which are bought on a mileage basis, has 
continued to decrease. The early reduction in cost was 

L e tte r"r" to be 
Sta mped on Ca 
for Inside Coil , 
Letter "O"for o 
Coil when Asse 
bling . 

8-Per Motor 

:N.ote.: Grind finish c. ll over 

B. R. T. Running Gear-Details of Field Terminal for 
GE-So Motor 

la rgely due, of course, to standardization itself, so that the 
continuance of the decrease can to some extent be laid to 
the use of steel wheels and to the means adopted to secure 
the maximum wear consistent with safety. This end has 
been obtained by t ransfer ring partly worn shoes from driv
ing to trai ling wheels in accordance with a specified standard 
practice. The success of this scheme is reflected in per
centages of wear, which are believed to be unequaled by any 
other large city ra ilway operated under like conditions. For 
example, the ave rage wear of brakeshoes throughout the 
entire system was 80.25 per cent for June, 1912. The 
highest surface record during that month was 84.05 per cent 
and the lowest was 75.54 per cent ; the corresponding records 
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B. R. T. Running Gear-Graphical Record of Brakeshoe Costs from January, 1908, to October, 1912 

are instructed to stamp the top of each plate with the date, 
month and year of installation. T hus "3-8-12" means 
March 8, 1912. 

BRAKESH0E COSTS 
The Brooklyn Rapid Transit system was a pioneer in the 

movement to standardize br akeshoes, its work in that field 
having been undertaken as early as 1903, when there were 
twenty-seven surface and thirteen elevated patterns in use. 
To-day there are just th ree styles of brake shoe patterns, one 

for the elevated lines, which include surface running over 
suburban extensions, ranged from 78.91 per cent to 83.27 
per cent. The accompanying curve sheet shows that the 
costs per moo car mi ;es have gone down as follows for 
like-named months of 1908 and 1912: Surface-January, 
1908, So cents, and January, 1912, 61 cents; June, 1908, 61 
cents, and June, 1912, 35½ cents; elevated-January, 1908, 
$1.07, and January, 1912 , 56 cents; June, 1908, 88½ cents, 
and June, 1912, 49 cents. 
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In this chart the cost of th e shoes from Jan. 1, 190 8, to 
Nov. 1, 1909, is figured at the actual price paid, which va ried 
with diffe rent types of shoes. From N ov. 1, 1909, to NQv. I , 

19rn, the cost was figured at a fi xed invoice price per net 
ton for all shoes. From N ov. r, 19ro, to date, th e cos t wa s 
figured in the same way, except that the contract price wa s 
$5 less per net ton than during the previous period. 

The costs shown upon the chart illustrated in this a rticle, 
which are figured upon a mil eage basis, and the net ton 

"' B. R. T. Running Gear-Babbitting Two Bearings at One 
Time 

rosts a re a lso in direct relation to th e set guaranteed ca r
mil e costs. T he contracts as ca rri ed a long fo r th e past 
three or fou r years upon the syst em, being of a somewhat 
co-operat ive nature, have resulted in bringing actual costs 
and g uaranteed costs closer and in a fu rther 'a ttainment of 
the benefit of savings thus made to th e Brooklyn Rapid 
T ransit system in succeedin g contracts. 

RULES ON CLEARANCES IN CALIFORNIA 

T he Rail road Commiss ion of Cali fo rni a has issued rules 
specifyin g the character of constructi on required fo r cross
ings of ra il roads, street rail roads , telegraph, telephone and 
other lines wi th each other and on th e highways . 

"\Vhen rail roads, street railways or st reets cross above 
railroads which transport standard freight cars, the mini
mum overh ead cl earance above the top of ra ils must be 
n ft .; wh en th e cross ings a re above street railways which 
do not t ransport standard fre ight cars, the minimum clear
ance is 19 ft., except when th e street railways are on 
~treets or highways, when it is to be 14 f t. T elegraph, 
telephone or signal lines, or all lines not exceedin g 600 

volts, except t rolley wires and feed ers, whi ch cross above 
railroads or elect ric ra il ways must allow a minimum clear 
:mce of 25 ft. W hen power lines other than t ro lley wires 
and t rolley f eeders t ransmitting power at from 6 0 0 volts 
to 15,0 0 0 volts cross above ra ilroads or street ra ilways. the 
clearance must be 28 ft. \ Vhen the power is t ran smitted 
at a higher voltage th an 15,00 0 the clearance must be 34 ft. 
T rolley wires and trolley feeders may cross railroads and 
street railways a t 22 ft. 

The minimum side clearance on each side of the center 
line of railroads and street railways fo r tunn els and bridges 
is 7,½ ft. and for pole lines and oth er side structures it is 
8 ft. , except that double-track electric roads with center
l)Ole construction may have a clearance of 7,½ f t ., and on 

roads with na r row gag e the side clea rance 111ay be 3 J in. 
The fo llowing a re rules for power lines other than tro ll ey 

wi res and t rolley feeders: 
' ' (a) Power lines, ot her than t roll ey wires and tro lley 

feed ers, of not exceeding 6 0 0 volts sha ll have a minimum 
clearance above rai ls a t crossings with ra ilroad s and street 
ra il roads of 25 f t. ; above st ree ts and public high ways, 
20 f t.; above telegraph, telephone and signal lines , 2 ft ., 
above or below other power lines o f not exceeding 6'Jo volts, 

B. R. T. Running Gear-Boring Out Two Bearings at One 
Time 

unless suitably supported to prevent contact , 2 ft.; above 
all trolley wires and trolley feeders, 4 ft.; above or below 
power lines of from 600 volts to 6 600 volts, 4 f t.; below 
oth er power lines of from 6 6 0 0 volts t o 15,000 volts, 4 f t.; 
below oth er power lines of exceeding 1 5 ,000 volts, 8 ft. , 
and above all bui ldings and structures, 4 ft. 

" (b) Power lines, other than t rolley wires and trolley 
feeders, of from 6oo to 15,000 volts shall have a minimum 
clearance above rails at crossings with rail roads and street 
ra ilroads of 28 ft . : above streets and public highways. 
24 ft. ; above telegraph, telephone and signal lines, fo r 
power lines of from 600 to 6600 volts , 4 ft. , and fo r power 
lines of from 6 6 00 to 15,000 volts , 6 ft. ; above or below 
other power lines of not exceeding 600 volts, 4 ft.; above 
or below other power lines of from 600 to 1 5,00 0 volts, 
6 ft. ; below other power lines of exceeding 15 ,000 volts, 
8 ft. , and above all buildings and structures, 6 ft. 

" (c) Power lines of exceeding 15.0 00 volts shall have a 
minimum clearance above rails at crossings with ra ilroads 
and street ra ilroads of 34 ft. ; above st reets and public h igh
ways, 30 ft.; above te legraph, telephone and signal lines , 
8 ft. ; above other power lines of no t ex ceeding 15,000 volts, 
8 ft. ; above or below other power lines of exceeding 1 5,000 

volts, 8 ft., and above all buildings and structures, 8 ft." 
All of the provisions of th ese pa ragraphs ar e subject to 

the condition that no line carrying 15,000 volts, should 
breakage occur, shall come in contact wi th lines carrying 
less than 15,000 volts or within ro ft. of the ground. 

T he ru les also contain a clause on the construction of 
wire lines, referri ng to the length of span permitted wi th 
lines carrying less than 15,000 volts when th ey cross rai l
roads and street ra ilways. The r eport also refer s to the 
speci fi ca tions fo r overhead crossin gs adopted by the joint 
committee of the Amer ican E lectric Railway Assoc iation 
and oth er bodies. T hese specifications a re adopted a s a• 
present issued. 
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TRACK CONSTRUCTION IN CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
DURING 1912 

T he maintenance of way depa rtment of the Cleveland 
Rai lway Company has just closed up its quota of track 
rehabilitat ion fo r 1912. T he work completed during the 
.year comprised about 6 miles of track laid with a 7-in. , 95-
lb. , Sec. 400, Lora in Steel T-rail and IO miles of rn3-lb. 
Cleveland section. T he T-rail construction is th e first to 
be used in Cleveland in r ecent years, and the construction 
details embody a number of original features which have 
been planned in detail by Charles H. Clark, engineer main
tenance of way. The immedia t e results obta ined from th e 

F 
Plan 

B 

--D 

In a g~neral way the construction methods consisted first 
in abandoning a section of track to traffic, removing the old 
track and excavating a sub-grade to the level of th e base of 
the ties. After this had been completed the new track was 
laid in the trench with the steel ties connected and the joints 
riveted in place. It was then surfaced on wooden blocks 
and wedges, and trenches were dug under the ties and rail 
for the concrete. Eadi tie was incased in a 12-in. square 
block of concrete and the rail between the tie s was carried 
on a concrete stringer 12 in. wide on top, 18 in. on the 
bottom and 12 in. deep. T he remaining section of sub
grade formed a base for the paviog foundation, which was 
between- 5 in. and 6 in. thick. The concrete quantities ran 
about 0.16 cu. yd. per running foot of track, the proportiQnS 
of the aggregate being one part of cement to six of clean 
gravel. 

In a number of instances it was found impossible to 
detour traffic long enough to complete the work. At these 
places the same method of procedure was followed up to 
the point where the track was ready for surfacing · and 
concrete. Instead of putting the concrete in place crushed 
stone ballast was employed. The track was raised and 
tamped to its permanent elevation and a I to 3 sand and 
cement grout poured over the fini shed ballasting until all 

Section C-D 

Longi tudinal and Cross-Sections of Track in Cleveland, Showing Standard Riveted-Welded Joint 

new t rack have been so satisfactory that it has become a 
standard on thi s property. 

E ssentially these details include a 6-ft . 6-in. x 4¼ -in. 
Carnegie steel t ie, spaced on 4-ft. centers with an Inter
national steel tie at the rail joint. The two 4-in. channels 
fo rming the joint tie a r e rivet ed together by a 36-in x 14-in. 
x 5/ 16-in. steel plate, and th e base of the T -rail is welded 
by the Goldschmidt T hermit process. A Clark joint 30 in. 
long, r equiring eight 1 1/ 16-in. x s ¼ -in. rivet s spaced at 
3-in. intervals and giving a g rip of from 2¼ in. to 2¾ in. , 
is employed. Compressed ai r is supplied through a 100-cu. 
ft . National electric air compressor to a Pittsburgh riveting 
machine fo r riveting the ra il j oints. 

I n purchasing the rails Mr. Clark, who is a member of the 
A merican Electric Rai lway E ngineering Associat ion com
mittee on way matters, used th e specifications requiring 0.75 
to 0.90 per cent carbon adopted as recommended practice by 
the association, and went one st ep further by adding to the 
composition a . IO per cent titanium. In order to insure a 
joint which would conform to the rail, the same composition 
was r equired for the joint plates. Specifications were also 
drawn up for rivets. These were of Mayari steel purchased 
from th e Pennsylvania Steel Company at a pr ice above that 
of ordinary rivets. Besides the special requir ements in th e 
specifications for composition of the rail, joints and riv ets, 
it was very rigidly specified that the r ivet holes should be 
drilled so that a driving fit could be obtained. By adh esion 
to thi s type of connection all the advantages of both the 
T hermit and the Continuous r ail joints wer e obta ined. 
A ft er the track was sur faced th e ball of th e rail at a ll joints 
was ground to a true surface with a K erwin head rail 
grinder , of which the company has two. 

voids were fill ed. T his method had been employed before 
and fo und to r esult in a first, quality concrete foundation. 
T he same procedure was followed around all special work, 
and wooden ties were used at these points exclusively. In 
order to make it possible to remove the wooden ties easily 
in case repairs a r e necessary, they were coated with coal tar 
before they wer e inst alled in the track. This prevents 
the concrete from adhering to th e wood and also- fills 
in depressions in th e sur fa ce o f the tie which might offer 
a hold for the concrete. • 

Granite blocks laid on a sand cushion form the surface 
of the pavement, the blocks which form the flangeway being 
nosed. The space between the ball, web and base of the 
rail was fi lled with a sand and cement mixture which was 
a lso used for a filler between the blocks in the pavement. 
In all cases where the T-rail was used a course of granite 
block headers has been laid along the rail forming the 
flangeway and the space between them filled with I in. to 
2 in. of crushed granite and pure silica gravel mixed to 
1 :2 :4 propor tions. This makes a pavement of a solid and 
substantial kind which has been found very satisfactory 
by the company. 

Although the pavement surface is apparently impervious. 
to water, seepage was anticipated from the lawns and park
ways along the edges of the pavement. This water is. 
drained to the city sewer system by means of a 6-in. 
vitrified tile. The bells of this drain are not sealed, but · to, 
prevent silt from collecting in the pipe, each bell is sur
rounded with cinders to serve as a filteL . The top of the 
drain is 24 in. below the surface, and it is between the two. 
tracks. Outlets are provided at all · manholes· arid catch
basins. 
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CHRISTMAS TRAFFIC ADVERTISING IN I;.,ONDON 

Several illustra ted a rticles have appeared in these· col
unm s from time to tim e with reference to the g reat var iety 
o f striking posters and other advertising matte r which is 
issued by the Underg round E lectric Railways of L ondon 
to exploit timely excursions t o places of public interest, 
amusement reso rts, quaint country villages near London, 
etc. F or Christmas, 1912, th e company issued a poster wh ich 
is probably the most elaborate ever prin ted fo r any elect ric 
railway. 

A lthough the a,ccompanying reproduction shows the gen
eral des ign of this poster , it cannot convey the rich appear
ance of th e original. T he letter ing and principal decora
tive effects, fo r instance, were printed in gold. T he views 
on the poster a re those usually associated w ith the great 
festival , but particular attenti on may be directed to the 
Christmas "waits'' or aub ades, as these ar e a tradi tional 
feature of an E ngli sh Yul etide. I t will be observed also 

power only 2 per cent larger than the most recently deter
mined value of the boi ler-horse-power, and a paper setting 
for th its advantages in dealing with the performance of 
steam boi lers and various prime move rs was read by Messrs. 
Stott and H aylett O' Neill before the American In stitute of 
E lectrica l E ngineers in J un c, 191 2. 

T he joint committees a t this meetin g un animously adopted 
th e following r esolutions and have submi tted t hem to the 
govern in g bodies of the two societi es; 

" ( I) That the two committees in j oint session recom
mend to their respective societi es the use of the 'myriawatt' 
as the unit of thermal or mechanical power, as indicated 
in the above-menti oned paper. 

" ( 2) T ha t the two committees also j ointly recommend 
to their respective societies the exclusive use of the 'myria
watt ' in connection with boi lers, producers, turbines and 
engin e,; and to discontinue th e use of the term 'bo iler -
1, or sepower. ' 

"(3) Th;i.t C. 0. Mailloux, as representing H. G. Stott 

r,s 
mas 

Three Recent Posters of the London Underground System, Appealing Respectively t o Lovers of Music, of P laces of 
Historical Interest and of the Christmas Spirit 

that the official poet of the comp any has contributed a few 
lines to emphas ize the part which the Underground system 
plays in adding to the joys of the holiday season. 

Two other recent posters a re reproduced. One shows 
some hi storic places at H ampstead H eath and ii-icludes til e 
portraits of artists , poets and others who have been asso · 
ciated with th em ; th e second calls attention effect ively to 

the desirability of traveling to concerts via th e ''Under
ground. " On account of th eir attractiveness, many of 
th ese posters have fo und the same place in homes and of
fices as pictures of other kinds. 

THE MYRIA WATT RECOMMENDED AS A POWER UNIT 

At a joint meeting of the standards committee of the 
A merican Institute of E lectri cal E ngineers and of a com
mittee specially appointed for the conference by th e Ameri
can Society of Mechanical E ngineers, on Dec. 13, 1912, at 
the E ngineering Societies Building, N ew Y ork, the use of 
the "myriawatt" as a standard in place of the boil er-horse
power was taken under consider ation. The "myri awatt" was 
originally suggested by H. G. Stott as a convenient unit of 

on the special committee on pr ime movers recently ap
pointed by th e International E lectrotechnical Commission, 
w:1ich committee is scheduled to meet at Zurich , Switzer
land, on J an. 18, 19 13, shall be requested to bring these 
joint resolutions formally to the notice of that body in 
.?:u rich. 

"( 4 ) That the two committees jointly recommend that 
in writ ings and publicat ions the 'myri awatt' and 'myri awatt
hour ' be abbreviated to 'mw' and 'mw-hr.' in con fo rmi ty 
with the ex ist ing abbreviations 'kw' and 'kw-hr.' fo r 'ki lo
watt' and 'kilowatt-hour' respectively." 

The adoption of the myriawat t provides a simple and 
sat isfactory method of rating the input and output of tu rbo
generators in terms of the same unit-the international 
wat t. Instead of rating the output of a turbo-generato r in 
ki low.atts and th e input in boil er-horse-power or other heat 
units as at present , it becomes very convenient to rate th e 
elect ro output in kilowatts and the steam input in myr ia
watts, because the myr iawatt is approx imately th e same as 
th e boile r-horse-power, while it is also exactly ro kw. By 
this means the long existing incongruity of stat ing the input 
and output in different and disconnect ed unit s of power 
will be eliminated. 
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The Annual Meeting of the Wisconsin Electrical 
Association · 

An Account of the Proceedings uf the .Milwaukee l\Ieeting- Abstracts of the Papers Relating to Electric Railways 
Which ,vere Presented Before the Association Are Included 

The annual meeting of the \Visconsin E lectrical Associa
tion was called to order a t the Hotel Pfister, Milwaukee, 
\Vis., on Jan. 15 at 9 :3.3 a. 111. by the president, Irving P. 
Lord, president and general manager of the Vlaupaca E lec
tric Light & Railway Company. 

The seereta ry ancl treasurer, George A llison, of Milwau
kee, comptroller of the Clement C. Smith properties, read 
hi s annual report, showing that the membership had been 
increased during the year by four active and fo urt een asso
ciate members. The membership committ ee had been active 
during the year. T he report was adopted and placed on 
fil e. At the request of 1Ir. A llison the chair announced 
that he would appoint an auditing committee to go over 
the books. This committ ee was appointed later. It con
sist ed of E. H. H oaglin , Wild Rose, Wis.; \V. E. Haseltine, 
R ipon, Wis., and P. H. J orst, Janesvi ll e, Wis. 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

President Lord did not make a fo rmal address, but spoke 
in formally about the work of the association during the last 
year. H e said that the year 1912 was a fairly prosperous 
one for a ll of the companies and that th e trend was for 
ward if not upward. The central stations were improving 
their se rvice and business and getting a little better balance 
sheets. Very much had been done by the Railroad Com
mission of Wisconsin toward raising standards of service 
and owners were beginning to appreciate ,vhat had been 
accomplished. Even municipal plants were beginning to 
co ncede that the Railroad Commission knew something. 
The association was well represented in its membership of 
public utilities. It had the largest as well as the smallest 
plants. 

REPORTS 

M. A. Gurnee, a member of the committee on member
ship, spoke about the work done to bring additional mem
bers to the association. The chairman of thi s committee 
was Roger N. Kimball , of K enosha, \Vi s., who had re
signed as second vice-president of the association. 

T. A. Pamperin, chairman of the committee on taxat ion , 
in reporting for that committee said that a meeting did not 
take place until just before the annual convention was called 
to order. H e felt that either the old committee should be 
continued or a new committee should be appoint ed, in order 
that the members might be kept in close touch with any 
action that might be taken affecting taxation matters. 

The fo llowing nominating committee was appointed: 
Clement C. Smith, Milwaukee, Wis.; George D. Wheeler, 
Eau Claire, Wis., and J. S. Allen, Lake Geneva, Wis. 

L. H. Lathrop, general superintendent Menominee & 
Marinette Light & Traction Company, then read a paper 
on the "Proper Operation and Maintenance of Arc Lamps." 
He said that more light was used and more was demanded 
constantly by business men who realized the advantage of 
it. An extended discussion took place on the paper. 

STANDARDS OF ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

J. N. Cadby, member of the engineering staff of the 
Railroad Commission of \Visco11sin, th en r ead a pape r on 
th e proposed r evision of standards of electric se rvice, 
which is now under consideration by the Railroad Commis
sion. He said in his introductory remarks that improve
ments in service of every kind were being seen continually. 
Not only was service being measured more accurately, but 
safety precautions were taken more than ever before. In 
the factory, the public building, the street :rnd upon the 
street cars and railway trains, li fe, limb and health were 

receiving more consideration than heretofore. The slogan 
of "safety first," which the ra ilway men had advocated, 
should be adopted by th e public utility men. 

The Wisconsin public utiliti es law r equired, Mr. Cadby 
said, that all public utiliti es report fa ta l acc idents to the 
Rai lroad Commission wheneve r these accidents occurred 
through the construction or operation of the utilities or 
upon the premises used by them. T imi; fa r there had been 
a few cases where high-tension transmission line construc
tion had been passed upon by the commission and cases 
where the Rai lroad Commission and Industrial Commission 
investigated j ointly matters of thi s kind. T he fact that 
three fata l aee idents in different parts of the State were 
eaused by contact wit h li ve guy wi res may lead to the 
adoption of further standards by the State commission. 

Mr. Cadby sa id that adequate electric lighting and power 
service necessitated a practically uninterrupted supply of 
energy at a constant voltage, safety, ability to secure con
venient and effici ent utilizing devices and an ;iccurate meter
ing of the energy supplied. He presented the proposed 
~tandards, which will be considered at a meeting to be held 
in the near future and to which the commission will invite 
interested persons. 

The association then adjou rned for lunch. 

WED~ESDA Y AFTERNOON SESSION 
Th e first order of business in the afternoon was a dis

cussion on the decision in the Milwaukee fare case by 
Edwin S. Mack, of Miller , Mack & Fairchild, Milwaukee. 
This paper appears in abstract on another page. 

The report of the insurance committee was then presented 
by Ernest Gonzenbach, of Sheboygan, chairman. This re
port appears elsewhere in this issue. Supplementing the 
report, Mr. Gonzenbach said that since it was prepared 
the committee had received a proposition from the concern 
at \Vausau providing that the companies go in as a separate 
class. As representatives o f various insurance interests 
were present and desired to discuss the matter with the 
committee, action on the report was delayed until later in 
order to give the committee an opportunity to confer with 
representatives of the companies. 

George \V. Kalweit, auditor of the Milwaukee Electric 
Railway & Light Company, then read a paper on "A Work 
Order System Adaptable to Public Utilities; Its Purposes 
and Method of Application." A n abstract of this paper 
is published elsewhere in this issue. 

Edward Hammett, superintendent railway department 
Sheboygan Railway & Electric Company, then read a paper 
on "Dispatching and Handling Street Cars and Train 
Crews." An abstract is published on another page. 

HANDLING OF TRAIN MEN 

In answer to a question raised in the discussion Mr. 
Hammett said that so far the relief fund had been large 
enough to meet requirements. He said the company fol
lowed the practice of promoting trackmen to the position 
of trainmen. 

J. C. Just esen, superintendent of transportation Wausau 
Street Railroad, said that the most difficult thing that a 
transportation official had to do was to select men for car 
service. In Wausau an electric club had been formed, and 
the trainmen were encouraged to attend the meetings and 
to suggest any subject they wanted to bring up. 

George Allison, Milwaukee, suggested the appointment of 
a committee to consid.er the subject of dispatching trains 
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and to report at the next meetin g. The appointment of a 
committee was deferred until the following session. T he 
association th en ad journed to meet on the fo ll owing day. 

THURSDAY MORNING'S SESSION. 
T he session on Thursday of the vVisconsin Electrical 

Assoc iation was call ed to order by President Lord, who 
announced that the first paper would be one on the Stand
ardizing Laboratory of the U niversity of \Vi sconsin by 
F. A . Kartak, elec tri cal enginee r of the university. Mr. 
Kartak explained that th e laboratory is to be reorgan
ized on a commercial basis and that any public utility can 
have its inst ruments taken there fo r calibration and in
spection. The schedule of fee s fo r this work and a de
scription of th e laboratory wi ll be mailed to a ll public utility 
compani es in th e sta te. l\fr. Kartak added th at the labo
ratory will be open at all times to visi tors, who wi ll be wel
come. 

President Lord sa id that the ·change in method of con
ducting the laborat ory would be especially welcome to the 
small compani es in the State which have not had the faci li 
ties for doing thi s work th emselves possessed by th e la rge 
co mpani es. 

In answer to a ques tion, Mr. Kartak said that the uni 
vers ity would probably issue regular certificates of the 
accuracy of instruments. He thought that the instruments 
would probably not be sealed, but that the certifi cate would 
be an indication of the test which the laboratory had con
ducted. 

Mr. Hoaglin, reporting for the auditing committee of the 
association, said tha t the books of the secretary and treas
urer had been inspected and had been found correct. 

President Lord sa id that many requests had been received 
by the secreta ry in relation to the subj ect of an electrical 
show. He said that he would take th e responsibility of 
appointing a special committee to consider all matters 
relating to this topic. The committee, as appo inted by the 
president, consists of 0. M. Rau, C. N. Duffy and H. P. 
A ndre. 

W. M. Bradshaw, W estinghouse Electric & Manufactur
ing Company, suggested that central stations prepare a 
packing box for shipping meters to the university labo
ratory. 

DAY LOAD FOR SMALL CENTRAL STATIONS 

W. E. Hazeltine, secretary Ripon (Wis.) Light & Water 
Company, then presented a paper ent itled "Building Up a 
Day Load for a S mall Central Station." He described 
the methods used in Ripon, a city of approximately 3800 
inhabitants. The first step was to change the electrical 
system used, which was a 133-cycle single-phase system for 
commercial use and a direct -current series arc system for 
s treet lighting, to a sixty-cycle system. The company then 
established a rate of 10 cent s gross or 9 cents net per 
kw-hr for the fir st sixty hours pe r month of active con
nected load and half of th is amount per kw-hr for the ex
cess. The management then approached the power users in 
the district and after some difficulty suc·ceeded in securing 
their adoption of electr ic power instead of steam or gaso
line engines. The speaker described a number of the uses 
to which the motors were put, and th e methods of develop
ing the fan, electric iron and other small appliance business. 
The effect of one yea r 's active work was that the day-peak 
had become considerably higher. Although the peak-load 
had increased but 4 per cent the station output ~in kilowatt
hours had increased 57 per cent. T here had al so been an 
increase in th e li ghtin g load. 

REPORT ON LIABILITY INSURANCE 

T he report of the committee on liab ility insurance pre
sented on \ Vednesday was th en taken up fo r di scussion. 
Chairm an Gozcnbach a lso presented a supplementary r e
port. It recommended that the members of the association, 
including th ose engaged in elect ric li ghting, the operation 

of street and interurban railways and in the gas and water 
supply business, should form a separate class of employers, 
as explamed in a proposition which he submitted, and should 
carry th eir liability insurance both to the public and to their 
employees in the Employers' Mutual Li abi lity Insurance 
Company of Wausau, Wis. He aclclecl that the committee 
had investigated a number of propositions and had given a 
great dea l of time to a consideration of the matter and it 
was the unanimous belief of its members that better results 
and better protection :it lower rates could be secured by 
accepting th e proposition of this company th an by any other 
methods sugges ted. 

In considering this subj ec t the committee heard from 
\V. A. Fr icke, president Eniployers' Mutual Liability In
surance Company, and from Lynton T. Block, president 
Uti li t ies Se rvice Company, St. Louis, Mo. 

In disc ussing fu rther the supplementa ry report, Mr. 
Gonzenbach said he understood that the old line casualty 
·companies int ended to increase their rates sti ll further and 
that these rates would go into effect soon afte r Feb. 1. 

An extended discussion of the committee's report then took 
place. It was finally decided that the report with the dis
cussion wo ulrl be printed for dist ribution to the members 
for their furt her consideration. The report of th e com
mittee was then adopted. This discussion concluded the 
mo rning session. 

THURSDAY AFTER NOON SESSION 
RESUSCITATION FROM ELECTRIC SHOCK 

A t the beginning of the afternoon session about twenty
fi ve applications for membership were accepted. Dr. 
Charles H. Lemon, chief surgeon ::VIilwaukee Electric Rail
way & Light Company, then discussed the subject of 
resuscitation from electric shock and first aid to the in
jured. He began by complimenting the Nat ional E lectric 
Light Association upon the work which it had clone in 
initiating an investigation by medical auth oriti es into the 
causes of death following electric shock and to suggest 
means for resuscit ation after th e shock. He then described 
the method of producing artificial respiration as recom
mended by the National E lectric Light Association com
mitt ee and, with the a id of an assistant, illustrated the 
method recommended. H e a lso exhibited a Draeger pul
motor , and illustrated its use in case of shock. He gave 
details of a ·case in which a man had received a shock of 
13,200 volts. Apparently the man was dead . but hi s fe ll ow 
workers maintained respi ration artificially for five minutes 
until the pulmotor cou ld be used. In this case consciousness 
was r estored, and the only result of the shock was the 
severe burns left by the current. Dr. Lemon said that it 
was very important that everyone in electrical companies 
should be familiar with the simple movements recommended 
by the committ ee. In every case where resusc itation had 
been begun within ten minutes of shock, it was necessary 
to persist, hov,:ever, not less than one hour and in some 
cases over an hour. The committee's method was simple, 
practical of application and effic ient. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

George B. \Vheeler, Eau Claire, chairman of the nomi
nating committee, then presented the report of that com
mittee and the secretary was instructed to cast one ballot. 
The names of the elected officers fo llow: President, \Villi am 
H. vVinslow, Superior; first vice-president, \Villiam Wall en, 
Oshkosh; second vice-pres ident, P. H. Korst, Janesvill e; 
third vice-pres ident, M. C. Ewing, \Vausau ; secretary
treasurer, George A lli son, comptroller Clement C. S mith 
properties, Milwaukee. 

It was decided, on motion of M. C. Ewi ng, to hold a 
three-day session in 1914 if in j udgment of th e executive 
committee it could be made successful. 

T he association then voted to have an advisory com
mittee con sistin g o f five members, including the presi-
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dent to have charge of any legisla tive matters which 
might be required by th e association. 

C. R. Phenici e, general superintendent \Visconsin Pub
lic Se rvice Company, then r ead a paper on construction and 
maintenance problems of overhead distribut ion systems of 
electric utili ties. In accordance with Mr. Phenicie's recom
mendation, a committ ee of three will be appointed to draft 
standards of inspect ion. I t was decided on motion of Mr. 
P amperin to discharge the committee and to refer its duties 
to the new advisory committee. 

President Lo rd, in conclusion, thanked the members for 
the ass istance and co-operati on he had r eceived in the last 
year. T he association then adj ourn ed. 

EXID ITORS' ASSOCIATION 

At the annual meet ing of the \Visconsin E lectrical Ex
hibitors' Association the fo llowing officers were elected: 
President, Clarence E . Searles, A llis-Chalmers Company; 
vice-president, H . E. Andrae, of Julius Andrae & Son's 
Company; secretary and treasurer, H. F. Bogus, of C. J. 
Litscher E lectric Company. 

DISPAT CH ING AND H ANDLI NG STRE ET CARS 
AND TRAI N CRE WS 

BY EDWARD HAMMETT, SUPERI N TE N DENT S H EBOYGA N (WIS.) 

RA I L W AY & ELECTRI C COMPANY 

In connection with inspection and maintenance of your 
cars, the failure of cars in service is most annoying, and 
our company is making a vigorous campaign to reduce these 
fai lures to a minimum. \Ve are working along the lines of 
bonuses to inspectors and carhouse employees, and whil e 
we are not able to make definite reports at this time, we 
are well pleased and fee l satisfied that we are encouraging 
the men to do more efficient work with consequent results 
in the service. 

The next problem in connection with the cars is to dis
pose of them in such a manner that they are convenient to 
the greatest possible number of people. This involves a 
complete study and analysis of the traffic which is being 
handled and then further study and search for improvement 
which will make the cars convenient for a greater number 
of people without increased cost of service to the company. 

A N ALYSIS OF TRAFFIC 

Taking up first the study of city traffic, we find that the 
usual fare is 5 cents with transfers and possibly strip tickets 
of six for 25 cents. This fare system will permit one to 
arrive at a very accurate average cash value per passenger 
carried, so that a curve may be drawn showing the number 
of passengers carried each hour on each division, which 
represents also the revenue in cash. Against this curve a 
line is drawn which r epresents the operating cost trans
posed into number of passengers at the_ average cash value. 
VI e now have a diagram showing ex penses and revenue 
during each hour of the day on each division. At a glance 
one may learn the hours of each day when the cars earn a 
profit on operation for the company, and naturally one may 
also learn that th ere are periods during each day when the 
cars show a most distressing loss. \Vith these facts deter
mined, we are ready to take up all possible suggestions for 
improving th e fi gures shown in the analysis of traffic. Our 
g reatest difficulty lies in knowing exactly where the trouble 
is located ; when that is determined, the solution is half 
accompli shed. 

T he analysis of traffic on interurban lines is more com
plicated than it is on city lines, but the general scheme is 
the same. To learn the cash r evenue of diffe rent div isions, 
we divided the line into three sections and instructed con
ductors to issue cash fare receipts to all passengers who 
paid cash on the cars. Ordinarily a large number of these 
cash fares would have been registered on the Ohmer fare 
register, and accurate tabulation would be impossible. How
ever, with cash fare receipts and mileage and usual card 

tickets, we were able to determine exactly how many 
passengers we carried and between which stations. 

For purposes of tabulation, we divided the line into three 
sections, each section ending at a point where there is a 
natural terminal. Each section received full credit for all 
traffic which was who lly within its own limits and propor
tionate credit · for a ll traffic which originated or ended only 
within its limits. 

The interurban schedules, at that time, consisted of one 
car every hour throughout the ope rating period so that 
the cost of operation was uniform in each division. 
Analysis of receipts and number of passengers carried in 
each division showed that the first section of road furnished 
more than 60 per cent of the enti re interurban revenue; 
the second section furni shed a little less than 30 pe r cent, 
while the third section was contributing only about IO 

pe r cent. Th_e schedule was immediately revised so that 
one car was used exclusively in the first section, which gave 
more frequent service and better accommodations in every 
way. This change made it necessary to cut down the serv
ice a little in the second section and very materially in the 
third section. 

EMPLOY M EN T AND HANDLING OF TRAINMEN 

The train crews represent possibly the most important 
link in the handling of traffic, and no operating official can 
afford to overlook any one little thing which has to do with 
the improvement of the service in this r espect. The origi
nal selection of men, of course, is very important, but many 
of the most promising men-men who seem to be promising 
when they were employed-have turned out worthless. 
On the other hand, a gr eat many motormen and conductors. 
who do not appeal to one particularly at the time of em
ployment develop, through hard work and faithfulness, into 
what we may easily call the ideal trainman. The employ
ment of trainmen is a phase of the business which depends. 
entirely upon the superintendent of transportation or other 
official who has to do with the hiring of men, and his. 
success as a superintendent of operation will depend in a 
large measure upon his ability to select or reject without 
hesitation such men as make application for positions. 
When a man is once hired and is on the company pay-roll, 
he must be taken care of properly. The most approved 
method for initial training seems to be a regularly equipped 
school of instruction, where the candidate is obliged to put 
in a specific number of hours and accomplish specific re
sults. At the expiration of this period, he must be ready 
to pass a certain examination as to his fitness for the posi
tion which he expects to take. Small roads, however, do 
not find themselves in a position to maintain schools of this. 
sort, and many times trainmen are allowed to act as motor
men or conductors without having specific training of any 
continued duration. On roads such as these, it is customary 
to have the applicant work without compensation, either as. 
motorman or conductor, under the direction of some em
ployee in a similar position who can be thoroughly trusted. 

One of the most important things to impress upon a new 
man seems to be the fact that he is subject to the rules and 
discipline which will be enfo rced by the officers of the 
company, and this particular phase of the business seems. 
to cause considerabl e disturbance among the new men. A 
man, for instance, who receives 16 or 17 or 18 cents per 
hour for his se rvies as a motorman or conductor finds. 
himself in a position which he can duplicate almost any 
place any time. In other words, day labor is worth as much 
money these days as we can afford to pay for the earliest 
service of a new man, and so considerable difficulty is ex
perienced in successfully disciplining men during the first 
year of service. The older men in the service are always. 
more amenable to discipline and criticism than the new 
men, and this in many cases has the effect of steadying the 
new man. With all of us the real incentive for work lies 
in the hope of reward, and if a new trainman sees that the 
older trainmen are well taken care of and are prosperous,. 
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there will be a powerful incentive for sticking to the job 
and becoming, in the natural course of events, one of the 
old men. 

The problem of handling men is individual with each 
operatin g officia l. A man must feel right toward his em
ployers in any line of work if his services are to give th e 
best results, and this is without a doubt th e ultimate goal 
of th e operating man, for the r eason that the company's 
revenue passes through the hands of its conductors and the 
passengers ' safety is in the hands of the motormen. H enc e, 
the attitude of these men toward the company is reflected 
very accurately in the attitude of the patrons of the road 
toward the management. The problem is to keep all of 
our trainmen in a stat e of mind which is distinctly friendly 
toward the management of the company. T his friendliness 
must be aggressive and wi ll not produce th e best results 
until eve ry man believes firmly in the- int eg rity and im
partiality and fair-mind edness of his superior offic ers. T he 
question therefore is, how shall we bring about this state of 
affa irs? Possibly the first thing would be to study the pay
roll and determine whether the men are receiving enough 
money for th eir work to make them think rather well of 
their jobs as compared with other available jobs in the 
community. T hen, when you are satisfied that yo ur men 
have just as good a job with you as they would have in 
any other place, all things considered, it seems to me 
advisable to go st ill further and offer so me additional re
muneration. In one case this additional remuneration was 
offered in the form of a bonus to be paid under a merit 
system which was based largely on the experience of other 
roads and was also re-designed to cover local conditions. 
The distribution of bonuses under this merit system was as 
follows: 

BONUSES AND MERIT MARKS 

Every man in the regular service on Jan. 1 was listed to 
receive a bonus on the following Jan. 1: $30 for one-year 
men, $45 for two-year men, $60 for five-year men and $75 
for men who had been in the service ten years or more. 

Each man received JOO merits on Jan. I. For a perfect 
record during any one calendar month, each man received 
ten merits. For other meritorious service, a trainman might 
earn additional merits and in the same way demerits were 
assessed for all infractions of the rules and fo r any care
lessness or other defect in th e actions or performance of 

. duty of the men. At the end of the year , each man's ac
count was balanced and awards made to all men who had 
JOO merits or more. This merit system was freely criticised 
by the men throughout the first year, but when Jan. 1 came 
around and they lined up one a ft er another and r eceived 
from $30 to $75 each, the attitude changed considerably, 
and now, in the third year that this syst em has been in 
operation, we find the men unusually interested. 

The next step in the welfare of the men was in the fo rm 
of a sick benefit relief association. This was organized on 
a basis that included all employees of the company, and 
membership in the association is compulsory. An assess
ment of 25 cent!> per month is levied against every employee, 
and the governing board and officers a re elected from th e 
rank and file of employees. Sick benefit s amount to $7 
Per week for total disability, with the usual conditions and 
by-laws which are included in relief associations. D eath 
benefits consist of $75, which has been found in several 
cases to pay actual fun eral expenses and at least furni sh 
a little ready money for the emergency of death, when 
expenses are necessarily urgent. This reli ef association has 
made a fair number of settlements, both in regard to sick
ness and death, and the pn sent status of th e association 
among all employees is unusually satisfactory. In addition 
to this assessment of 25 cents for each employee, th e com
pany donates an amount equal to 50 per cent of th e assess
ment collections each month. 

It has also been found beneficial and pleasant to have 
some social functions during the year for the exclusive 

benefit anJ enjoyment of employees and their familie s. A 
number of very successful picnics have been given, and 
rec ently a very successful dance was held. The experience 
a long these lines leads me to say wi thout hesitation that 
the general welfare of your men should receive a great deal 
of attention, because it brings the men close to you and 
makes them feel friendly toward you and your efforts to 
g iv e the best possible service. The best service is not 
possible without their active interest and co-operation. 

DISPATCHING 

We now come to the discussion of dispatching, which was 
former ly a very crude affair on electric roads. The first 
~tep in introducing a modern system of dispatching is to 
es tablish rigid discipline among the men. The basis of 
this disc ipline should be the rul e book adopted by our na
tional association. The comm it tee which compiled this 
book of rules had many conferences with steam railroad 
Gffic ials; therefore, we find a distinct tendency to follow 
steam railroad practice, which means the best there is. 
Af ter the rule book and general discipline are in fu ll force, 
yon must issue a regular working timetable for the use of 
employees only. This timetabl e will show only sidings, 
switches and terminals, and will show plainly trains of all 
classes on the regular schedule, also where and what each 
train meets. Each train has a number and is known only 
by thi s number. Each siding has a name or a number and 
is known only by such designation. 

Gr eat care is required in making up this working time
table to avoid confusion and error, bu t the chances of error 
may be entirely eliminated by the use of a board and threads 
to lay out the complete schedules. Across the top of the 
board th e hou rs of the entire operating period a re placed 
consecutively. On the left edge of the board all switches 
and sidings are ent ered consecutively and spaced with re
gard to th e actual mileage. When this board is prepared 
it is a simple matter to lay in the trains, and, of course, 
wherever the threads cross, a meet must show on the time
table. 

Modern dispatching permits no verbal orders affecting the 
movement of trains. We use, therefore, a written order 
designated in the rul e book as Fo rm No. 31. This form of 
order is issued by the dispatcher directly to the conductor 
of each train. The issuing of writt en train orders undoubt
edly consumes more time than verbal orders, but there is no 
comparison in th e matter of safety. H ence written orders 
a re used. Supplementing written train orders we have 
Stromberg selective semaphores, which are controlled in the 
di spatch er 's office and may be dropped at will against any 
siding. 

·working timetables, written train orders and discipline 
constitute the three outstanding requirements for modern 
dispatching, but there are, of course, many auxiliary aids 
in dispatching which each man works out for his own 
department when he gets to studying the particular proposi
tion. One such aid has been adopted on our line which we 
find very helpful. It is a printed sheet which provides 
space for entering all the meets of any train. Space is 
also grovided for making notes of train orders issued. This 
trip record is fill ed out and signed by the conductor and the 
dispatcher and is then placed in plain view of the motor
man so that he can learn at a glance whether his train is 
supposed to meet some opposing train at each siding which 
he r eaches. The advantage of this sheet is that it leaves 
nothing to the memory of the motorman. 

One other device we employ for additional safety is re
quiring motormen to blow four short blasts of the whist le 
when approaching any siding. This constitutes a call for 
signals from the conductor and must be answered by one 
bell from the conductor if a meet is to be m:;ide and by two 
bells if no meet is to be made. This device serves to insure 
that both motorman and conductor put their mind on the 
question of meets at each siding and has proved entirely 
satisfactory. 
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A DISCUSSION ON THE l\IILWAUKEE FARE DE
CI SION 

Edwin S. Mack, of Miller, Mark & Fairchild, who pre
sented a paper on this subject, spoke, in hi s introduction, of 
the exhaustive character of the decision and said that 
while it was impossible to discuss a ll the details he would 
ta ke up the leading principles w hich were of practical 
importance to operators of public utility companies in vVis
consin. In taking up the question of intrinsic r easonable
ness of the rates, the commission fo und that commutation 
rates were in force in a number of citi es and it was there
fore proper to require them. The same principles enun
cia ted in this respect were carried out a lso in the Superior 
case, where the commission ordered the sale of six tickets 
for 25 cents. 

U ntil 1900, Mr. Mack said, the rate of fare in Mil
waukee had been 5 cents. Then an extension ordinance 
was passed, providing that for fiv e years the company 
should sell six tickets for 25 cents or twenty-five tickets 
for $1, good during certain hours. After Jan. I, 1905, these 
tickets were good throughout the clay. The decision of 
the commission providing for the sale of thirteen tickets 
for 50 cents also involved suburbs and extended the fare 
limits in some cases. 

T he commission reached its determination from a con
sideration of the investmei1t or the value of the property, 
discussion of the operat ing expenses and a llowanc e for 
depreciation, a calculation of probable future items of ex
pense not yet r eali zed and, finally, the rate of return to 
be earned by the company. 

Continuing, Mr. Mack said that the fir st point was the 
most important one. That was, on what basis of capital
ization or on what principle should the rate of return be 
co mputed? Originally the city of Milwaukee granted fran
chises to three horse railways, then to one so-called dummy 
railway ancl, finally, to a cable road which was really con
structed as an electric railway. About 1890 a movement 
,yas made to consolidate the properties. These railways 
controlled between them practic::tlly every down-town street 
and every bridge crossing the river near the down-town 
dis tri ct. It was impossible to have a complete system of 
lines except by conso'.idation of the existing properties. 
The companies were brought together as the Milwaukee 
Street Railway. This was then consolidated with the light
ing companies in the city. The consolidation naturally in
volved considerable expense above the physical value, per
hap·s above even the "going" value. The owners of the 
properties held had franchises with a number of years to 
run and ,vere making profits. Payment for the properties 
was made in bonds and stock, but reduced to a monetary 
basis for the bonds, excluding the stock and plu s expendi
tures for electrification, the cost was $8,885,000. The com
mission allowed for this value only ·about $5,000,000. The 
facts regarding this consolidation were brought out in a 
suit in I 896. Judge Seaman found in his decision at that 
time that the appraisal of the property made by W. J. Cla rk 
was to be preferred above the city valuation. The cou rt 
held that the reproduction cost new of $5,000,000 repre
sented fairly the physical property of an investment that 
might fairly be called $8,885,000, and that the company 
was entitled in a ·rate case to a valuation of at least 
$7,000,000. Judge Seaman held that it was not necessary 
to decide in that case, and he did not decide, whether the 
company was entitled to earn a return on $8,885,000. 

In the case before the commission the company presented , 
figures of value, taking the $8,885,000 as a basis and add
ing the various additions made to the capital account sub
sequently. 

The Railroad Commission, Mr. Mack said, took up the 
matter historically and then appraised the property. It 
first revised the Clark figures of I 896 and found that they 
were $600,000 too high in reproduction valu e. The next 
step was an examination of the propriety of the invest-

ment. The commission held that excessive prices had been 
paid for this combination of street railways. The net 
result r eached by the Railroad Commission was a figure 
o f $5 ,000,000. That was determined by a revision of the 
costs and a revision of th e: Clark inventory. The changes 
in the inventory figures were in the overhead allowances 
and in certain unit prices. 

The commission also went into the question of going 
value. That was computed in two ways. 

Under the fir st plan the cost was based on the losses 
incurred in building up the plant. Under the second plan, 
it was assumed that a new company started in business to 
build up its property to a point of profit corresponding 
with the position wliich an existing profitably estab'.ished 
company would occupy. The commission computed the 
going value at $450,000. As of Jan. I, 1897, the commis
sion found the value of the property as $3,500,000 plus 
$400,000 for going value and $1,000,000 for loss in property 
during conversion to electricity. That was the basis taken 
by the commission as the initial point in its computation. 

Mr. Mack sa id that in making the subsequent additions 
to the capita l investment, the commission made an analysis 
of division of charges between the railway and lighting 
departments. For years the company had used the bases 
of 80 per cent for the railway and 20 per cent for the 
lighting. As a r esult of its analysis the commission made 
a difference of approximately $1,200,000 from the results 
shown by the books of the company. The railway books 
showed an addition of $5,400,000 and the commission made 
the total addition $4,200,000. The net r esult was that in
stead of showing a value of $14,000,000 for the railway, 
as was indicated by the t estimony for the company, the 
commission found the figure of $8,700,000 in 1907. Con
tinued to 191 I, this became $10,300,000. The main differ
ence in the fi gur es was due to th e fact that the commission 
al lowed less fo r the orig inal property than th e a ctual ex
pendi ture and, second, made a different apportionment of 
the subsequent additi ons. In connection with the disa:Jow
ance of items of cost, the commission seemed to doubt 
whether the cash costs were as large as were found by 
Judge Seaman. 

J USTIFICATIO N FOR PURCHASE PRICE 

It was natural, Mr. Mack said, that counsel should dif
fer from a finding and therefore the question ,vhether the 
decision was right or wrong was not one that he cared to 
discuss. The point which he wished to emphasize, how
ever, was that if operato rs of public utility properties were 
to make an investment of any size in order to buy or con
solidate plants, they must do so with th eir eyes open. They 
might be placed in the position in a rate case ten or fifteen 
years after the purchase or consolidation of being required 
to establish the reasonableness of the price paid and the 
value of the property. Transactions must be conducted 
with the understanding that they would have to be j us
tified afterward. 

In view of the fact that the commission made an analy
sis of cost and that most companies conducted two or more 
kinds of business with one organization, the officials must 
bear in mind the fact that the commission may review 
the division o f capital expenditures. For instance, a power 
p'.ant may generate current for commercial and railway 
purposes. The ordinary method of dividing the invest
ment in property used in common is to divide it according 
to the proportionate use. If a company finds that this 
proportionate use gives one result in one year, and at the 
end of two subsequent years the lighting business has been 
developed largely and is twice its former volume, the pro
portions of investment change. While this method of ap
portionment was perhaps the only practical one to adopt, 
operators must bear in mind the fact that as the volume of 
use for one purpose may change, the apportioned capital
ization, which changes also in accordance with this plan, 
may be subject to review for rate-making purposes. 
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Taking the mass of cases as they had been decided be
fore the commiss1011, it was found, l\lr. i\lack added, that 
the sum of all elements considered in maki ng a decision 
as to value usually became the same as the reproduction 
value new, and this is about the result reached in the Mi l
waukee fare case. Overhead charges had been allowed 
by the commission ranging from as low as ro per cent in 
some cases to as high as 15 per cent in other cases. In 
the Milwaukee street railway case the allowance was 12 
per cent. 

In connection with the appraisal of the phys ical prop
erty, the commission also had to make an appraisal of 
suburban and interurban property. T he outlying and city 
lines were operated in common and the same cars we re 
used for much of the business. 

There was also a question regarding the value to be 
allowed for paving. T he commission . fo llowed the rule 
which it had used in a number of cases and allowed only 
the actual expenditures of the company. In some cases the 
railway had laid track at a time when the city was paving, 
and the commission did not allow anyth ing fo r paving in 
these instances, a lthough if the rai lway had to be repro
duced the company would have to pay fo r thi s element of 
cost. 

ln taking up the question of earnings where a company 
conducted several kinds of business, it was necessa ry first 
to divide between the railway and light department s. and 
second to segregate the city, suburban and int erurban ex
penses. The company had divided the railway and li ght on 
the basis of the actual current consumed. The commis
sion did not int erfere with the division made by the com
pany. A more important question was that of the division 
between the city and the interu rban branches. The analy
sis of the commission was exhaustive and each item was 
considered by itself. The result, Mr. Mack thought, was 
as logical as it could be made. It would be difficult , how
ever, for a smaller property to carry out so detailed a 
method of accounting as that described in the decision of 
the commission. The wise thing to do would be to make a 
study at a particular time on the basis used by the com
mission and to come as nearly as possible to that, or else 
to make a computation and use that until the management 
felt that it should be revised. It was not practicable for a 
small company to make an annual, a monthly or a day-to
day apportionment in as much detail as the commission 
used. 

Continuing, Mr. Mack said that the net r esult of the con
sideration of the subject of depreciation was an annual 
reservation of a little less than 43/2 per cent. On the ques
tion of the rate of return the commission commented on 
the excellent credit of the company and therefore deter
mined on interest of 5 per cent to 6 per cent plus profit of 
13/2 per cent to 2 per cent, making finally a return of 73/2 
per cent on the value. The value as of Jan. 1, 1911, $rn,300,
ooo, to represent the reproduction value of the physical prop
erty, was determined to be the actual justifiable investment 
in the property on a cash basis. The commission also made 
allowances for probable future increases in expenditure. 
such as additional municipal burdens, extensions of fare 
limits, repaving of streets, improvements in service, etc. 
After making these allowances and computing a return of 
7¼ per cent, the commission found that it could make a 
reduction in the rate of fare to provide for the sale of 
thirteen tickets for 50 cents. It was figured that this would 
cause a reduction of $170,000 a year. 

One other element that involved a new investigation was 
a careful consideration of what the commission called a 
maximum paying haul. It divided cost between movement 
and terminal cost. The company made an investigation of 
this subject at about the same time that the commission 
made its study, and the results were very elose. The clif
f erence was less than 0.2 mile, and showed an average haul 
of about 2.7 miles. Mr .. Mack felt that this study of the 
commission was one of the most valuable features of the 

decision, and that it would be well worth the while of every 
man interested in electric railways to read thi s portion. 

Mr. Mack said that the result s in his opinion would be 
that so low a rate of return as that indicated would prob
ably be a serious deterrent on extensions on interurban 
lines or any others. H e thought the present cessation in 
construction of public uti lity properties was due largely to 
the fact that people felt that they could not have a suffici ent 
return. It was the opinion of Prof. M. E. Cooley, expressed 
as a witness, that the reproduction value of public ut ility 
property ordinarily approximated two-thirds of the invest
ment. The commission felt that when properties were 
financed on a cash basis th e method which it had followed 
in it s regulation of the companies would provide for an 
ampl e return. The principal fund s in it s opinion could be 
provided by the sa le of bonds. However, as John I. Beggs 
had test ified in the Milwaukee case, it was necessary, in 
order to secure development, to provide for a speculative 
profit on the deal. No man went into an enterprise for the 
construction of a public utility plant without feeling that 
he had found an opportunity that someone else had not seen, 
and in order to make an investment, there had to be some 
chance of a profit with deveiopment. Mr. Mack beli eved 
that the northern part of the Stat e of Wisconsin would 
have its sett lement retarded until higher returns could be 
offered. He thought that the commission would allow larger 
returns in small er cities than it provided in Milwaukee. 

Mr. Mack said that the commission did not say that the 
company could not earn over 73/2 per cent, but it did say 
that it reduced th e rate of fare because it figured that the 
company could establi sh a lower rate, provide for probable 
future increases in expenditure and sti ll pay 7¼ per cent. 

REPORT OF LIABILITY INSURANCE COMMITTEE 

BY ERNEST GONZENBACH, CHAIRMAN,' l\I. C. EWING AND 

T . A. PAMPERIN. 

T he subject of insurance is of the greatest importance to 
central station and public utility operators, and particularly 
so at this moment in the State of vVi sconsin, where a 
workmen's compensation law became effective on Sept. 1, 
1911. The provisions of this law have not as yet been 
fully tried and tested, nor are th ey univer sally understood. 

Prior to the introduction of the workmen's compensation 
law it was customary for companies in the electric lighting 
business to carry two forms of liability policies, namely: 

( 1) Insuring the company against claims and verdicts 
for damages sustained by employees in the performance of 
their duties. 

(2) Insuring the company against cl a ims and verdicts 
for damages sustained by the public through coming in con
tact with electric light wires and fixtures. 

In addition to these two form s of insurance, public-service 
companies engaged in the electric railway business were 
also in the habit of carrying employers' liability insurance: 

(3) Insuring the company against claims and verdic ts for 
damages sustained by railway employees in the perform
ance of their duties. 

Up to about five years ago the limit of liabi lity on this 
insurance was $5,000 for any one single individual claim 
and $rn,ooo limit for claims or verdicts r esulting from any 
single accident, no matter how many were injured. About 
that time a change in the laws necessitat ed a higher insur
ance limit, and thereafter liability policies, as a rule, were 
written with $10 ,000 and $20.000 limitations. 

The carrying of liability insurance was considered a 
necessary pa rt of the public utility business and was sup
posed to be a g reat protection to stockholders and bond
holders; in fact, it was often looked upon as affording as 
much protection to the company as fire insurance. This 
impression, however, was entirely erroneous, and the lia
bility insurance which was carried by practically every 
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public service company in the State up to the passage of 
the workmen's compensation law was more or less a delu
sion and a snare. In the first place, it was impossible to 
insure up to the limit of accident li ability, whereas in fire 
insurance one can insure to the limit of possible damage. 
Every small company was liable to have an accident result
ing in damages and verdicts against the company amount
ing to considerably more than its limit of liability insurance, 
and therefore the company was by no means insured against 
ruin from that souree. l t may, of course, be argued that 
the majority of accidents are not catastrophes and ar e 
covered by the limi ts of liability which are in fo rce and 
generally accepted by policy holders. On the other hand, 
the abse,1ce of liability on the part of the companies and the 
shi fting of the burden upon the insurance companies intro
duced a personal or moral hazard in the form of tempta
tion to the insured to get as much as possible for the in
jured employee and work together with him to get as big 
an adjustment as possible from th e insurance company. 
In this way injured and insured were working together 
against the insurer. The natural result of this state of 
affairs was that the insurance companies in one fo rm or 
another fought practically every claim that was brought 
against them, and they did not discriminate between legiti
mate injury claims and those which were strictly "strikes" 
or "hold-ups." Under the provision of the liability polici es 
it was practically impossible for a company to settle an 
injury with an employee without losing his good wi ll and 
services. It was a ease of give and take, adjusting and 
ha ggling until a sum was finally agreed upon which was 
sati sfactory to neither side and which may have made a 
permanent enemy of th e man who up to that t ime had been 
a valuable and loyal emvloyee. N ot only did it make an 
enemy of him, but of all his r elatives, fri ends and acquaint
anees-a consideration which increases in proport ion as the 
size of the community 111 which one does business 
d imini shes. 

The rates whieh were paid for this liability insurance 
were b,1sed entirely on lhe total amount of the payro ll and 
consisted of a certain percentage of it. This again was a 
fruitful subject of di sssension between th e insured a nd the 
insurer. The policies as a rule stipulated certain exemp
tions from the payroll, such <l s the office forc e, and th e 
policy did not cover construction, but stipulated "ordinary 
extensions and construetion." The interpretation of this 
"ordinary extensions and constructi on" was one of the 
fruitful sources of di spute. Again, companies doing a com
bination electric light and street railway business had one 
rate insuring street railway employees, the premium for 
which usually amounted to less th an r per cent of the 
payroll, whereas the premium payable fo r insuring em
ployees in the lighting department usually ranged from 
2 to 3 per cent. T he division of the power station payroll 
in a combination power station also was pregnant with 
possible friction- all of which was aggravated by the fact 
that the various insurance companies were active com
petitors with each other and were in the habit of making 
private treaties apart from and outside of the stipulations 
provided in policies, which treaties were in fo rce privately, 
although at variance with the provisions of the contract 
and in direct opposition to the statement on the face of the 
contract that all agreements other than those on the face 
of th e policy were "null and void." As a matter of fact, 
numerous agreements were lived up to outside of those 
written on the face of the policy, and the only value that 
clause of the contract had was that it acted as a club for 
the insurer and prevented the insured from having any 
redress at law for private bargains made with company 
agents in the way of special discounts or rates. 

On the whole, the committee feels that it can consistently 
state that the old fo rm of liability insurance was not satis
factory to the insured, that it gave a minimum of protec
tion at a maximum of expense. and it left the settlement of 

claims in the hands of a third party wholly regardless of 
the interests of the injured and insured. The situation even 
before the enforcement of the workmen's compensation law 
became intolerable and was ripe for remedy in some form 
or other. 

ADVANCES IN INSURANCE RATES 

About the time that the workmen's compensation law 
went into effect in the State of Wisconsin the various 
liability insurance companies seemed suddenly to have dis
covered the scientific principles underlying their business, 
and th e rates of every one of them on the same day be
came exactly the same as the rates of every other company. 
\Ve assume, of course, that the gentlemen of the insurance 
companies are not violating the Sherman anti-trust law 
and that they are not a trust, but the uniformity of rates 
and policies is a coincidence which is at least remarkable. 
T he li ability companies seemed to have a violent grudge 
against the workmen's compensation law and by means of 
pamphlets and other more or less legitimate means they 
sought to induce public service companies not to avail them
selves of the provisions of this law and at the same time 
keep in force the liability policies which had heretofore 
been used-at an advance in premiums as high as 570 per 
cent. To be insured against losses under the workmen's 
compensation law the rates in one case went up rroo per 
cent, as may be seen in the table herewith submitted. This 
shows a li st of premiums in force before and after the 
establishment of uni form liability rates and the en force
ment of th e workmen's compensation law. The figures 
marked "old rate" are the premiums actually paid by one 
of your member companies. A little study of these pre
miums is interesting, although somewhat expensive for the 
man behind th e cash ledger. 

R ATES OF LI ABILITY I NSURANCE 

Old Rate New Rate 
Employees of electric 

li gh ting com panies ... 3.75 4. 80 
Empl oyees of street rail-

ways, city service . .... 0.93 ½ 3.75 
Employees of , tree t rail-

ways, interurban se r v-
ice .. .. ... ..... ..... 0. 93l,'J 6.25 

Under 
W orkmen's 

Per Cent Compensa- Per Cent 
Increase tion Law Increase 

28 

301 

570 

8.40 

7.00 

11.20 

124 

650 

1100 

It, of course, goes wi thout saying that no sensible public 
service company in the State was willing to pay the rates 
demanded by the li ability companies when it could avail 
itself of the provisions of the 'workmen's compensation 
law, with its stipulated amounts to be paid for accidents 
and wi th a more or less open knowledge of what the risk 
would be, and in view of the further fact that by taking 
advanta ge of the workmen's compensation law all of the 
money which would be paid by the company would be given 
to the injured employee instead of having one-half or two
thi rds of it absorbed by attorneys' fees, as was usually the 
case under the old insurance plan. Settlement with an 
injured employee under the workmen's compensation law 
was very apt to leave the employee a good friend of the 
company; hence hi s friends, acquaintances and relations 
also rem ained friends, and in some cases that means the 
whole of a small town. Naturally, almost every company 
in the State surrendered its employers' liability insurance 
and accepted th e provisions of the workmen's compensation 
law. 

Thereupon the stock companies writing liability insur
ance in \i\Ti sconsin played their trump card. They demanded 
that any company surrendering its employers' liability in
surance should also surrender its public liability policy, 
and they refused absolutely to write any public Hability 
policies in the case of companies that were not cai-r}'.'ing 
employers' liability insurance. Through r.heer force of 
intimidation and the fear of serious accidents on~ their 
lines, many of the smaller companies were "bluffed7' ·into 
continuing the carrying of employers' liability pol~~~e5 at 
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the exorbitant new rates demanded. In the case of com
bined lighting and railway compan ies, the additional risk 
assumed by the company in carrying its own public liabi lity 
risk in the lighting depa rtment was only a small fraction 
of the risk which is already carried for public liability from 
accidents in its r ailway department, a r isk which no in
surance company in existence to-day will assume. There
fore the "bluff" was not successful in the case of com
pani es operating boih classes of service, but many a light
ing plant that ca n ill affo rd it is to-day carrying employers' 
liab ility simply on the strength of the threat tha t the public 
liability policy will be canceled. 

SUGGESTED PLANS OF ACTION 

Your committ ee was appointed for the purpose of finding 
some escape fro m the exact ions of the liabi lity insurance 
companies. Let it be stated here that this committee is in 
no way hostile to th e insurance compani es, whether stock 
or mutual ; the compa ni es, per se, have rendered and in 
many cases a re st ill rendering valuable services to the 
insured. W e do not protest against companies of any kind 
or nature, but against th e rates which it has been attempted 
to force upon us in a manner which could not possibly be 
used were insuranc e companies subject to the same restric
tions and regulation~ which apply by law and commissions 
to the companies engaged in the public service business in 
Wisconsin. In order to overcome the present situation, 
there would see m to be three possible methods. 

Plan I-To form a mutual insurance or co-operative in
surance corporation, constituting practically all of the mem
bership of the Wisconsin E lectrical Association. 

Under this plan th e membership of a mutual or co
operative insurance co rporation would be ca rried by the 
Wisconsin Electrical Association itself , and th e amount of 
premium which has heretofore been paid to the liability 
companies would be paid into the treasury of the associa
tion, and the association would write employers' and public 
liability insurance for its members only. T he objection to 
this plan is th at it would necessitate a complete organiza
tion for the purpose of carrying on th e business. T here 
would necessarily have to be an expert insurance man, an 
adjuster and an auditor , whether combined in one person 
or in several. 

Plan 2-Joining of several members in some of the 
mutual or co-operative liability insurance concerns of good 
standing which make a business of wri t ing liabi lity in
surance of lighting and street railway compani es, t elephone 
and other public service compani es. 

Your committee has listened to a proposi tion made by 
such a concern located in St. Louis, and in many ways the 
proposition is to be recommended. But th er e are a few 
obj ections to this plan also, th e principal one being that the 
concern charges an initi al premium equal to the premium 
to be paid to th e stock compani es under th e "new rates," 
and cha rges 30 per cent of that premium to "admin istra
tion," paying losses and claims out of the remaining 70 
per cent. While 30 per cent of th e premium is not a high 
amount to pay for administration , provided the premium is 
reasonable, at the same time this 30 per cent payable under 
the premium as now demanded would be in many cases 
several times th e amount of insurance hereto fo re paid to 
the liability companies, and to this first 30 per cent must be 
added the actual lo sses incurred and paid. While this plan 
produces a lower net rate than that which can be obtained 
from stock companies, we do not believe th at it is of 
sufficient advantage to be recommended for adoption by th e 
association. 

Plan 3-Insurance in a mutual company such as has been 
organized at Wausau for the purpose of carrying the 
liability insurance of Wisconsin manu facturer s under the 
provisions of th e workmen's compensati on law. 

The company located at \ i\Tausau is still quite youn g and 
in some quarters , which are open to suspicion , however, 
it has been much criticised. However , thi s concern offers 
an opportunity which our association cannot affo rd to 

ignore and which may give us reliable liability insurance 
at rea sonable ra tes. This company is ready to write our 
employers' liability insurance, but it is not prepared at this 
time to take up the writing of our public liability insurance. 
If this concern were prepared to accept public liability 
insurance risks, your committee would feel inclined to 
recommend unanimously that we insure with thi s concern. 
Until provision ca n be made, however, whereby both em
ployers' liability and public liab ility risks can be accepted 
we shall suspend recommendation. 

There is a fourt h pl an which possibly might be work ed 
out, and that consists in having the member companies 
organize a mutual insurance association among themselves 
:J. nd pay the usual premiums and then make some arrange
ments wi th some old-line company or with an agent repre
senting several old-line companies to handle all of its busi
ness and to rein sure all risks above a certain amount, say 
above $500 or $1,000. In this way companies composing 
the mutual association would carry their own risks up to 
say $500 or $1 ,ooo, thereby eliminating a very large share 
of the fixed charges charged by stock companies again st 
insurance premiums and reinsuring only the larger risks. 

Your committee feels that it would be inadvisable at this 
time and in view of the importance of th e subject to formu
late definit e conclusions and submit them as recommenda
tions, especially since no really acceptable plan has been 
submitted so far. A much better plan, in our opinion, is to 
have this report thoroughly digested by the member com
panies and have ample time set aside for its discussion. 
After due consideration of the subject , we earn estly request 
that the association take some positive action having for 
its purpose the betterment of the liability insurance condi
tions of the members of this association. 

WORK ORDER SYSTEM ADAPTABLE TO PUBLI C 
UTILITIES 

BY GEORGE W. KALWEIT, AUDITOR THE M ILWAUKEE ELECTRIC 

RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY 

The "work order system" of The Milwaukee Electric 
Railway & Light Company has proven practicable in its 
app lication and satisfactory in accomplishing the purposes 
previously outlined. The company has made it a practice 
to issue "speci fi c work orders" for each piece of work 
undertaken cover ing charges to capital expenditure accounts 
or reserve fund expenditure accounts, or special charges in 
operating expense accounts ( work order charges) , unless 
such charges would be covered by "general work orders.'' 

The company's classification of accounts prescribes : 
Capital expenditure accounts ( work order charges) 

should include charges constituting expenditures for con
struction and equipment, additions and betterments, includ
ing in tangible capital expenditures properly chargeable to 
"property and plant." These charges are to be carried on 
work orders either through a "specific work order," or a 
"general work order," issued to cover charges properly 
chargeable to capital expenditure accounts. Charges and 
credits to capital expenditure accounts must be in accord
ance with the classification of capital expenditure accounts 
( wo rk order charges). 

Reserve fund expenditure accounts ( work order charges) 
should include charges constituting expenditures fo r recon
struct ion, re-equipment, betterments, or uncurrent and ex
trao rdina ry expendi tures, properly chargeab le against 
"maintenance and depreciation reserve fund, " as distinct 
from construction and equipment , additions and better
ments, or intangible capital expenditures, properly charge
able to "capital expenditure accounts" or current ordinary 
maintenance charges, properly chargeable to "operating 
expense acco unts." T hese charges are to be carried on 
work orders either through a "specific work order'' or a 
"general wo rk order" issued to cover charges properly 
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chargeable against "maintenance and depreciation rese rve 
funds." Charges and credi ts to reserve fund expenditure 
accounts must be in accordance with the classification of 
resc-:rve fun d expenditure accounts ( work order charges). 
Operating expense accounts ( work order charges) should 
include work order charges properly chargeable to operat ing 
expenses, separated from regular charges to operating ex
penses, for the purpose of ascertaining the cost of a 
5pecific job, the cost of the job to be transferred monthly 
to the appropriate operating expense accounts. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WORK ORDERS 

\Vork orders are divided into two classes: (I) Specific 
work orders. ( 2) General work orders. 

A "specific work order" should carry the charges fo r a 
specific job, for example: 

Construction of 1.00 mile of double track in Twenty
seventh Street from North Avenue to Burleigh Street, 
7-in. 95-lb. T-rail ; 350 cast welded joints, 205 splice joints ·; 
necessary special work; brick and granite paving; neces
sa ry electric line construction work. 

A "general work order" shoul d carry the charges for 
certain general work during a current yea r, fo r example: 

Extensions in 1912 of the overhead electric light and 
power system in Mi lwaukee. 

WORK ORDER REQUISITIONS 

For the guidance of departmental heads, the accounting 
department issues the fo llowing instruct ions rega rding work 
order r equisitions covering capital expenditures or reserve 
fund expenditures: 

A ll work properly classified as a "capita l expenditure," or 
a "r ese rve fund expenditure," as distinct from a "main
tenance charge" (properly chargeable in "operating ex
pense accounts"), must be author ized th rough "work order 
requisit ions." 

"vVork order requi sitions" should describe the wo rk to 
be done, the reason for doing it and the estimated cost of 
same in detail. " \ Vork order requisitions" should be sent 
to the accounting depa rtment for the proper distribution 
and charge, to be in turn passed to the properly authorized 
offic ial for approval, and then returned to the accounting 
department fo r the issuing of the "work order notificat ion." 

"D istribution of estimated cost" must be d rawn up to 
conform with the distribution prescribed by the classi fic ation 
of accounts. This distribution is carr ied by the accounting 
department for all "capital expenditure work orders" but 
not for other work orders, unless a request is embodied in 
the "work order requisition" to do so. 

''Details of estimated cost" must be drawn up in accord
ance with classification of capital expenditure accounts 
( work order charges) or reserve fund expenditure accounts 
( work order charges). 

WORK ORDER NOTIFICATION 

W hen the approved "work orde r requisition" reaches the 
accounting department it is carefully ·scrutinized and th e 
calculations of "detail s of estimated cost" checked. If 
found to be properly drawn, the ser ial number is assigned, 
the "work order not ification" issued, and a copy of same 
sent to all the departmental heads. 

The "work order notification," with prop er identification 
number assigned, shows the department from which the 
"work order requisition" originated, the title of the work 
order , the description of the work and the estimated cost, 
as well as the distribution and charge . 

WORK ORDER INDEX 

The accounting depa rtment's copy of th e "work order 
notification" is entered on the work order index, which 
shows the date issued, work order number, description, dis
tribution and charge, sub-index page and date completed. 

The work order index thus combines a ready r eference 
and record. 
WORK ORDER DISTRIBUTION SHEET SHOWING COST OF EACH JOB 

The accounting department's copy of the "work order 
notification'' is entered on a loose-leaf dist ribution sheet, to 

which charges a re posted from day to day as the wo rk is 
in progress, the charges being carried according to the 
distribution and charge prescribed, separated as between 
"labor" and ··sundri es." 

"L abor, " according to th e classification of accounts, is 
defined as: " 'Pay roll cha rges,' covering manual labor, 
cl erical work, engineering and superintendence." 

"Sundries," according to th e d assification of accounts, 
is de fined as: " 'Sundry charges,' other than 'pay roll 
charges,' cove ring material and suppli es, tools and ex
penses." 

The charges segregated as between vouch ers or j ournal 
entries, the latter including charges fo r material and sup
pl ies disbur sed from stores, charges from special account 
reports, such as horse and vehicle se rvice, cast welding, 
gravel pits, etc., a re carried in a cont ro lling account on th e 
general ledger call ed "work orders." 

RECAPITULATION OF W ORK ORDER CHARGES FOR J OURNAL 

E NTRY 

A recapitulation is made at the end of th e month sum
marizing th e total charges to each work order and a journal 
ent ry is pr epared transferring th e work order charges to 
the proper gener al ledger accounts. 

A ll charges to the cont ro lling account "work orders" on 
the general ledger ar e closed out monthly. 

CLASSIFICATION OF WORK OR DER CHARGES 

The charges to each work order a re r eca:_:> itulated in 
accorda nce with th e classification of "capital expenditure 
accounts," "reserve fund expenditure accounts ." or "other 
accounts,'' as previously desc ribed. T he totals of th ese 
charges to t he respective accounts affec ted are then tran
sc r ibed on the "monthly fin ancial report. " 

MONTHLY WORK ORDER STATEMENT 

All work orders are schedul ed monthly, showing the 
work order number, date issued, description, charges cur
rent month, year to date, total to date, separated as between 
' 'labor" and "sundries," estimate, company and account as 
between "capita l expenditu re account," '' reserve fund ex
penditure accounts," etc. 

The monthly work order sta tement is forwarded to all 
departmental heads, thereby giving them an opportunity to 
fo ll ow the work a~ to cha rges and costs. 

CLOS I NG OF WORK ORDERS 

\Vhen the work covered by a given work order is com
pleted, the coupon attached to the "work order notification''. 
is sent to the accounting depa rtment by the depa rtment in 
wh ich the "work order requisition '' originated, as a notifica
tion to close said work order. 

Upon receipt of th e notification the accounting depart
ment makes an investigation of the work order charges on 
th e books, compar es same with th e estimate, and if found 
to be in order, th e work order is closed. Differences be
tween actual cost and estimated cost are sometimes ac
counted fo r by r eason of balances to be paid on contracts 
or certain credits to be appli ed which have not been taken 
on the books and which the other departments may not 
know of. If the cost does not vary from the estimated 
more than 5 per cent, th e work order is closed, otherwise 
the accounting department holds the work order open, 
notifying the department drawing the work order to in
vestigate the charges and furnish an explanation. The 
accounting depa rtment sends out a notice in the form of a 
letter to all departments, listing the work orders that have 
been closed. Work orders are always closed out as of the 
end of the month. 

OVERHEAD CHARGES 

Prior to J an. 1, 19II, it was not the practice of The 
Milwaukee E lectric Railway & Light Company to include 
in its "work order system of accounts" anything for "over
head charges," other than a percentage charge added to 
" labor" for th e use of tools. 

T he practice since Jan. I, 1911, has been to add to the 
actual work order charges covering only "labor" and "sun-
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dries," as presc ribed by the classification of accounts pre
viously explained, an apportionment of certain charges in 
operat ing ex pense accounts, grouped und er "genera l ' and 
"undistributed," respectively, as well as int erest 011 ··current 
capita l expenditures," at the rate of 6 per cent per annum. 
T hese, items usuall y approx imate about 6 per cent of th e 
"capital expenditure charges" for physica l property, or 
about one-half the amount of th e percentage charges used 
by the Railroad Commiss ion of \Visconsin in making valu a
tions of physical property, includ ing engineeri ng and super
intendence 4 per cent, organi zation and legal expenses 2 

per cent , interest 3 per cent, contin gencies 3 per cent. 
It is not the intention here, in explaining this ··work 

order system of accounts, '" to deal with the lluestion of 
overhead charges, further than to refer to it briefly and its 
relationship to a work order sys tem of accounts, regardless 
of th e question as to what schedule of percentages should 
be used. 

GENERAL 
In considering the various features of the work order 

system expla ined, it is apparent that the system can be 
adapted to fit any proposition. Such cos t ana lys is should 
include comprehensive and practica l unit cos ts. 

These unit costs will be found of great value in esti
mating costs of new work to be undertaken, and also 111 

valuation work, both of which make th e keepin g of a ''work 
order system'' for any business not only desirabl e but 
absolutely necessary. 

ANNUAL BANQUET 

The annual banquet of the \ Visconsin Association wa~ 
held at the Hotel Pfister on the evening of Jan. 13 and wa~ 
a very successful affair. The number of attendants was 
185. C. N. Duffy, vice-president T he Mi lwaukee Electric 
Railway & Light Comp any, acted as toastmaster. A n ad
dress of welcome was made by the l\Iayor. Irvi ng P. Lord. 
president of the association, r esponded to the toast of ''Pub
lic Utilities and the Public." H e said that he preferred 
the term "public service companies" to "public utility com
panies," because these companies were form ed primarily 
to serve th e public. 

Humphrey J. Desmond, editor Catholic Citizen, of 1-Iil
waukee, responded to the toast ''Public Utilities and 
Sociability." His r emarks were received with favor. 
Charles L. Benjamin, advertising manager Cutler-Hammer 
Company, in replying to the toast of "Public Utili ties and 
Publicity," said that the r eason why public utility corpora
tions should advertise was that they might overcome igno
rance. They ought to t ell their stories to th e public. 

Herbert N. Laflin, ass istant counselor Northwestern 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, in discussing "Public Re
lations and the Citizen," showed the importance of a right 
attitude toward public quest ions. August E. Stadelbauer, 
of Julius Andrae & Son's Company, responded for the 
supplymen in a witty speech. Sam A. Hobson, \ Vestern 
manager Electrical TV arid, spoke on the subject of co
operation. 

CHICAGO ELEVATED RAILWAY NEW TRACK AND 
ROADWAY DERRICK CAR 

A new derrick car for service in the track and roadwav 
department of the Northwestern E levated Railroad Chi
cago, has been placed in servi ce. It was designed and b~i lt by 
the mechanical department of this company and embodies a 
number of novel features. In general the car is 46 ft. in 
over-all length and 8 ft. 6 in . wide, with a cab of the 
same width as the body and 9 ft. in length at one end. 
The underframe is of heavy timber construction, well 
trussed with six 1¾-in . tru ss rods, giving a maximum 
capacity of 60,000 lb. The motor equipm ent is exactly 

similar to that used on standard passenger cars, namely , 
two 75 -hp GE type 55 motors wi th type L-2 controll er . 
'These large motors under the derrick car permit it to run 
at speeds in excess of the standard pas~cnger train. The 
high speed was considered essential so that thi s el1uipment 
cou ld operate between regular trains running on the No rth
wes tern Elevated system, it being neces~a ry to resort to the 
permanent cross-overs at passing sidings. l\,fo st of the 
track and roadway work on th e elevated structures is done 
during the clay, but th ere are times during heavy mainte
nance periods when it is necessary to handle this class o f 
,vork durin g twenty-four hours of th e day. 

The car is wired throughout in conduit and is equipped 
with automatic air brakes, headli 5hts ancl marker s. T hird
rail sho es and overhead trolley pole a re provided, so that 
the car may be used on the surface lines or on the elevated 
structure. The car is also provided with standard drawbar 
equipment, to permit its use in switching or handling cars 
of material. A full set of stakes and stake pockets is pro
vided in the car body, so that timber may be piled for 
tran~portation. 

The derrick proper ha s been installed as near the cab as 
operating conditions wi ll allow, leaving a maximum amount 

Chicago Derrick Car for Track and Roadway Department 

of ca r fl oor space for loading material. The boom is 20 ft. 
in length and of timber const ruction rein fo rced with steel. 
In order to reduce the space occupied by the cab to a mini
mum, a single-drum Lidgerwood hoist was installed with 
a capacity fo r lifting at a speed of 175 ft. per minute 
with r ton weight on the end of th e boom. A 12-hp motor 
ope rates the hoist through a set of reduction gears. This 
arrangement makes it necessary to elevate the boom and 
swing the load manually, but usually it is kept at a perma
nent angle with the ca r floor and may be raised with a load 
if necessa ry by attaching a line to the niggerhead which 
extends beyond the sides of the cab. This niggerhead is 
also used fo r snaking loads to a point where they can be 
handled r ead ily by the line conn ected to the boom. A hand
operated brake is also included in t he hoisting equipment 
to control the drum in lowerin g a load . 

The motor-control equipment is arranged so that the mo
torman faces the derrick end of the car in moving it over 
th e road. ·windows are provided on all four sides of the 
cab, however, and permit operation in either direction. 
The regular derrick cr ew consists of a motorman and men 
enough to load and tmload material. The motorman not 
only nms the car ove r the road, but operates the hoist. 
Two of these cars a re now in service on the Chicago ele
vated lines. 
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NOTES ON THE MIDYEAR MEETING 

T he annual banquet extended by the American Electric 
Railway Manufacturers' Association to the American Elec
t ric Railway Association will be held in the large ballroom 
of the Astor H otel , Friday, Jan. 31, at 7 p. m. There will 
be addresses by General Harries, president American 
E lectric Railway Association, on "The N ew Partnership ;" 
by H on. Charl es A. Bookwalter, ex-Mayor of Indianapolis, 
who will consider th e treatment which should be accorded 
to public-utility compani es by municipalities, and by Colonel 
H. P. Bope, firs t vice-p resident Carnegie Steel Company, 
who will discuss the requirements of modern manufactur
ing. T he association expects also to have present a promi
nent government offici al, who will speak on the political 
conditions confronting the new admini stration at Wash
ington. P resident H eulings of the Manufacturers' A sso
ciation will pres ide as toastmaster, and will make a brief 
address r ega rding th e outlook for th e l\Ianufacturers' As
sociat ion during the new year , commenting also on the 
events during 191 2, the most success ful year in the history 
of the association. 

The dinner committee has had so many requests to 
permit the wives and daughters of ,the repre sentatives and 
guests a ttending the dinn er to occupy boxes in the ball
room during the addresses that it has decided to grant this 
request. In consequence the Manufacturers' Association 
has extended an invitation to all representatives of the 
memb er companies, as well as their guests, to have their 
wives and daughters present at this time. The boxes wi ll 
be open at 9 o'clock, and special tickets for ladies who 
wish to take advantage of this opportunity to hear the 
speeches will be furni shed upon request by the secretary 
o f the Manu fa cturers' Association. 

The advance sale of tickets for the banquet itself to 
members of th e Manufacturers' A ssociation has been un
usually heavy, and applications for dinn er tickets as well 
as for box seats for ladies are still being received in large 
numb ers. Thus fa r 300 dinner tickets have been pur
chased by companies and individuals. 

During the dinner special music is to be furni shed, and 
this will no doubt add ve ry materially to the many enjoy
able features of the banquet. The dinn er will, of course , 
be up to th e high standard which has been set at the pre
vio us banquets of the association, and it goes without saying 
that all of those in attendance will have an unusually en
joyable evening. Several special fea tures a re to be intro
duced by the dinner committee, but as these are in the 
nature of surprises they will not be made public prior to 
the banquet. 

It is absolutely necessary that the Manufacturers' As
sociation shall have the names of all r epresentatives and 
guests who wi ll attend the dinner, as .well as requests for 
reservation space in the boxes for ladies, on or before 
Jan. 25, and applications fo r dinn er tickets and box seats 
should be sent to the American E lectric Railway Manu
facture rs' Associati on at Suite I002, 165 Broadway, N evi 
York, as soon as possibl e. 

COMM ITTEE MEETI NGS 

A large number of committees of the American E lectric 
Rai lway Association and its affiliat ed associations will hold 
sessions at about the time of the midyear meeting. The 
sessions begin on Wednesday, when there will be a meeting 
of the classification committee of the Accountants' Associa
t ion and the executive committee of the Claim Agents' As
sociation. T he executive committee of the American As
sociation will meet Thursday afternoon, Jan. 30, and the 
executive committee of the Transportation & Traffic Asso
ciation on the same a fternoon. but later in the day. The 
fo llowing is a list of lhc.; committees which will meet some 
time during the midyear period: 

American Association: Committees on subjects, insur
ance. education, welfare of employees, federal r elations, 

compensation for carrying United States mail, public rela
tions, determining proper basis for rates and fares, relations 
with sectional associations, Aera advisory and company 
sections. 

Accountants' Association: Executive, classification, edu
cation and all joint committees. 

Engineering Association: Power generation, equipment, 
heavy elect ric traction, buildings and structures, and all 
joint committees. 

Transportation & Traffic Association: Rules, passenger 
traffic, express and freight traffic, construction of schedules 
and timetables, fares and transfers, training of transporta
tion employees, train operation, uniform definitions and 
all joint committees. 

Claims Association: Executive, subjects. 
C. L. Henry, chairman of the committee to consider rela

tions with sectional associations, has extended an invita
tion to the presidents of all of the sectional associations 
and other national associations on this continent to be pres
ent at the meeting of that committee or to send a repre
sentative to discuss matters within the scope of the work 
of the committee. 

HEARING ON HEATING ORDER IN NEW YORK 

A hearing was held on Jan. 13, 1913, before the Public 
Service Commission of the First District of :New York on 
the application of the New York (N. Y.) Railways for an 
extension until April I of the time within which the order 
adopted by the commission on April 26, 1912, for the ade
quate heating and ventila tion of vestibuled cars should 
become effective. J. S. Doyle, superintendent of car equip
ment of the company, testified that the pay-as-you-enter 
cars had furnished a most difficult problem, and that if an 
unlimited amount of fresh air were provided it was doubt
ful if the present power houses could supply enough power 
to maintain a minimum temperature of 40 deg. Fahr. Many 
devices had been tried. The devices which the manage
ment considers best have been installed on the stepless cars 
now in service and will be used in the 175 stepless cars that 
have been ordered. Clifton W. Wilder, electrical engineer 
to the commission, said that it would be physically impossi
ble to install the new appara tus on all of the cars of the 
company this winter wit hout crippling the service. The 
commiss ion took the matter und er advisement. 

INSPECTION OF GOVERNMENT FUEL PURCHASES 

The inspection of coal purchased for the government is con
ducted from the headquarters of the Bureau of Mines m 
·washington , where the engineer in charge of inspection is 
stationed and the laboratory for analyzing samples of deliv
eries is situated. On coal contracts the bidders guarantee 
the quality of the coal they offer, and the quality guaranteed 
by the successful bidder becomes the standard of his con
tract. A large part of the coal used by the government 
for its power plants, public buildings and naval stations 
is purchased under contracts that specify the ash and mois
ture content, the heatin g value, the limits of the volatile 
matter, and the sulphur content. The analyses of samples 
of deliveries determine whether the quality of the coal 1s 
up to the standards guaranteed by the contractor. If it is 
not, the price to be paid is decreased in proportion to the 
lower value of the coal. If the coal is of higher quality 
the price is increased proportionately. 

In the fiscal year 1912 the purchases of coal by the gov
ernment, under specifications providing for payment accord
ing to the quality of the coal delivered, amounted to aJJ
proximately 1,500,000 tons, costing $4,750,000. The pur
chases of 1912 show an increase over those of 1911 of 
approximately 408,600 tons, costing about $1,666,000, the 
increase in tonnage being 37 per cent. 
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A SUGGESTED LIGHT SIGNAL SYSTEM 

A nove l light s ignal system has suggested itself to Gay
lord Thompson, chi ef engineer of th e Ohio E lectric Rail 
way. As Mr. T hompson has no idea of patenting this sys
tem, he is anx ious to obtai n criticisms and suggestions 
from different engineers interested in it, and a description 
is presented herewith . 

lf two trolley wires were ar ranged as shown in the dia
g ram and insul a ted by means of line section in sulators , one 
wire bei ng feel through a tap containing a solenoid and the 
other containing a broken circuit which is closed by the 
<le-energized solenoid, it will be seen that when current is 
being taken from troll ey A, shown in the diagram, th e so l
enoid will open the feeder tap of trolley B, and consequently 
B will be dead. If a series of lights was "floated'' between 
trolley A and trolley B, the instant that the two cars came 
into th e block these lamps would li ght , thus warning each 
,ca r of the approach of th e other. 

APPLICATION 

While the system could be made continuous over any 
mileage, its special use would be in the prevention of head
on colli sions at dangerous curves. vVith such protection, the 
<levice would, in effect, make the operating division where 
it will be employed the equivalent of a straight line from 
o ne end to the other. 

Cars overrunnin g their orders, or for any reason tres
passing on thi s section of track, would be advised of the ap
proach of other cars in time to stop. T he circuit-breakers 
should be insta ll ed, each at a distance of about 2000 ft. from 
the curve to be protected. T his would make 2000 ft. the 

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY ELECTRIFICATION IN 
MONTANA 

BY EDWARD P. BURCH, MINNEAPOLIS 

The recent news item in Eastern papers that the Great 
North ern Railway is to electrify its proposed Montana 
Eastern Railway, a prairie road between New Rockford, 
N. D., and Lewistown, Mont., a distance of 530 miles, is not 
based, so far as known, on any real decision of the railroad 
directors. The roadbed, tunnel and other construction con
tracts have been awarded, but it may be two years before 
the road is completed. The reasons why this new competi
tive road could be electrified to its financial advantage are 
not apparent, but it is surmi sed by those in touch with the 
general situation that some definite and controlling situa
tion or opportunity may be involved. 

In the case of the Denver, Rio Grande & vVestern Rail
road, which has recently decided to electrify two complete 
engine divisions, one I 15 miles long and one 85 mil es long, 
the reasons were clear. A mountain range had to be 
crossed, grades we re severe, traffic was heavy, capacity 
was limited and fuel was expensive. The directors appro
priated funds for the electrification, and Vice-president 
Brown ha s sta ted: "Our plans are in the interest of econ
omy in operating expenses." lt is evident that capacity 
would be increased, and the use of water power for electric 
traction would provide a cheaper motive power. 

These reasons do not seem to apply to the case of the 
proposed Great Northern electrification of the lVIontana 
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Proposed Method of Protecting Dangerous Curve Double Switch Scheme 

minimum distance apart at which the approaching cars 
could see each other. Ordinari ly C and D should be placed 
a bout I mile apa rt , or the system could be made to embrace 
a 3-mile section between passing points in which the view is 
Dbstructed. In ei ther case the feeder tap should be located 
at about the middle of the protected section so as to reduce 
the drop in voltage to a minimum. 

It is obvious that to make the system effective, both cars 
must draw current or have their controllers on at the same 
time. To insure this result on a continuous block sys tem 
the live wire should be placed fo r the car ascendin"g the 
grade and for isolated installations. In addition special 
instructions should be issued to the motormen. In actual 
practice. however, with points C and D I mile or I ,½ mi les 
apart, the condition of the controllers that could give the 
warning flash of the lights would be certain to occur before 
a dangerous condition was r eached by the two cars in their 
approach toward each other. 

, As the light circuit is not a grounded circuit it would 
not be subject to derangement or th e troubles of ordinary 
grounded light wires. T he maintenance cost would be 
practically nothing, and the cost of installation for two 
No. ooo trolley wires and fixtures would be between $I,200 

and $I,500 per mile. 
One question which arises is whether the energy should 

be taken from one trolley wire only, or whether a double 
switch should be used. This would take the current away 
from the transgressing car a t the ent rance to a protected 
section. A sketch showing the arrangement of the feeder 
taps and solenoids with a double switch is also included. 

Eastern. There a re, however, at least two economic rea
sons why the proposed electrification might prove advan
tageous: 

The fuel which is now used in Dakota and Montana has 
increased greatly in price during recent years. However, 
vast beds of brown lignite are found in Dakota and Mon
tana, aud the development of this great natural resource 
now requires a greater demand for the fuel as well as the 
backing of a strong corporation. Brown lignite crops out 
at many points along the proposed right-of-way. This lig
nite cannot be burned in locomotive boilers, but it is easily 
handled in stationary boiler plants equipped with mechan
ical stokers. This lignite can be used also by gas producers 
and gas engines with great economy. The energy from lig
nite heat can be converted into electrical energy and sent 
IOO miles east and west from many central power stations 
without great loss and in a most reliable manner. 

The railroads which operate the most extensive electric 
systems in America claim that in the electrical operation of 
main-line traffic 50 per cent of the fuel bi !! is saved, and 
in switching operations or for classi frcation yards 60 per 
cent is saved. Based on the relative cost of the steam fuel 
now used and brown Dakota lignite, the use of electric 
power on the Great Northern might reduce the fuel ex
pense even more than 50 per cent. 

In E urope it was the matter of economy of fuel which 
stimulated the great interest in railroad electrification, espe
cially in Prussia, France, Switzerland and Italy. 

One of the heaviest railroad operating expenses in the 
Dakotas and in Montana is that incident to the high cost 
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of Loiler flue repairs. T hese repairs are occasioned by the 
water, which is detrimental. The alkali and also ac id 
waters, and combinations of the two, found with in a single 
engine stage ca use a great amount o f pitt ing and also in 
crustation of fire boxes and flues . T he effic iency of the 
boilers is lowered, and the cost of fuel is thus considerably 
increased. T hen, in th e boiler repair shops the maintenance 
and repa ir account is excessive because of the deter iorat ion 
of the boiler from the bad water and also because of the 
high wages paid to locomotive repair men. 

With electric power water for boilers can be obtained at 
the best sites or can be treated at a single point and then 
used over and over again in the condensing operat ion of 
steam turbines or as cooling water fo r gas engines . 

The Great North ern Rail way at the present time owns 
or controls many important elect ric rai lroads, including 
the Spokane & Inland E mp ire Railroad, which uses elect r ic 
power on 248 mi les of track; the Oregon E lectric Railway, 
from Portland to E ugene, 121 miles; the United Railway 
system a t Portland and other electric railways. The Cas
cade Tunnel track, whi ch was electrified seve ra l year s ago, 
handles heavy t raffic und er severe conditions. E lectrifica
t ion of main lines fo r heavy freight and passenger se rvice 
is not a new matter with the directors. 

It is surmi sed that the proposed road from L ewistown , 
Mont., to Rockfo rd, N. D., is but the beginning of electrical 
operations, and that when the traffic den sity has increased 
the road from Lewistown to Gr eat F alls, Mont., may be 
elect ri fied to utili ze the water powers already developed 
a long the Missouri River. 

NEW DENVER TRAIL CAR 

The D enver City Tramway, one o f the pioneer operators 
of side-entrance cars, has placed in ser vice a new type of 
one-way trail er which fo llmvs closely th e des ign o:f the 
company's stand ard side-entrance car. As shown in the 
accompanying plan, a partiti on now incloses the fo rwa rd 
section of the tra iler, leaving the r ea r compartment open 
for the passenge rs who prefer fresh a ir, with the usual 
rese rvations for smoker s. On former trailers the open ing 
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Seating Plan of Denver Side-Entrance Trailer 

was IOO in. wide . On the new type, however, the opening 
for entrance and exit has been r educed to 67 in. , which 
distance has proved amp le. The lower step is only 133/2 in. 
above the rail without all owing a furth er ¼ in. for settle
ment. The double sliding doors which open into the closed 
compa rtment affprd a passage of 36 in. in the clea r. 

The seating capacity has been increased from forty- six 
to fifty-one , partly by the addition of a circular seat at 
the rea r. Greater riding comfort has been assured by 
using as many transverse seats as practicable and by fu r
n ishing the closed compartment with thermostat-controll ed 
electric heaters. 

\Vith th e exception of Brazilian government roads. the 
principal ra ilway enterprises in Brazil have been built 
with English money and are controlled and operated by 
English companies and managers. However, many rai l
ways recent ly constructed and now under construction by 
companies controlled by American and Canadian syndi
cates are being financed in France, where $rno,ooo,ooo was 
invested during the past three years in Brazilian railways. 
Most of th e equipment, rolling stock and ra ils for these 
roads has been purchased in Great Britain, Germany, the 
United States and Belgium. 

COMPARATIVE EARNINGS OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 

·white, Weld & Company, New York, have recently com
piled and issued a chart comparing the increase of gros~ 
and net earnin gs during the past ten years of ten steam 
ra il roads, ten gas compani es, ten electric light and power 
compani es and ten elect ric ra ilway companies which might 
be cons idered as fa irly representativ e of the industry and, 
with the possible exception of the gas. companies, fa irly 
well distributed th roughout the country. In the gas group 
of public ut ilities, owing to the lack of genera lly published 
stati stics covering the ten-year t erm. a '.a rger number of 
companies had to be selected fro m Massachusetts, where 
thes e figures a re available, than would otherwise hav e been 
the case. T he chart is r eproduced herewith. The names 
of the compan ies selected for thi s compa rison follow: 

340o/o~-~---,----,-----,--,------,---,---,----,340 o/o 

320 o/oI----+----+--+----+--t----t---t---t-----,1M
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320o/o 
I 
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I 

Chart Showing Statistics of Forty Public Utility Companies 

Steam ra il roads : A tchi son, Topeka & Santa Fe ; Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul; Chicago & No rthwes tern; 
E ri e; Northern Paci fic ; Penn sylvania; U nion P acific; 
Southern Pacific; Norfolk & \Veste rn ; New York Central 
& H udso n River. 

Gas companies: Consumers' Gas, T oronto; Hartford 
City Gas, Har tfo rd, Conn. ; Portland Gas & Coke, Port
land, Ore.; Laclede Gas, St. Louis, M o.; Aberdeen (S. D.) 
Gas ; Wo rcester (Mass.) Gas; Springfield ( Mass.) Gas; 
Haverhill (Mass.) Gas; Cambridge (Mass .) Gas ; Peek
skill L ighting & Railway ( gas department ) . 

E lectric light and power companies: Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating ; Washington Water Power, Spokane, Wash.; 
Minneapolis General E lectric; Lowell Electric Light; Edi
son E lectric Illuminating, B rockton, Mass.; Kings County 
& Edison Companies, Brooklyn; United Electric Light, 
Spr ingfi eld, M ass. ; ·Edison E lectric, Los Angeles; Duluth 
Edison E lectric ; E dison E lectric Illuminating, Boston. 

E lect ric railway companies: Brooklyn Rapid Transit; 
Twin City Rapid T ransit; Denver City Tramway; Capital 
T raction, Washington, D. C. ; Indiana Union Traction; 
Louisville Railway ; D etroit United Railway; Lake Shore 
E lectric Railway; Memphis Street Railway; Boston Ele
vated Railway. 
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l t is intere~tin g to note the relative direc tion of th e 
lines for gross and net for the different classes of proper
ties, especially th eir direc tion during the past years as 
illustrative of general conditions. The steam railway group 
shows the least percentage of increase, both in gross an <l 
net , and during the past two years the line showing the 
net increase has been fa lling rapidly below the gro ss in
crease. 

In the electric railway divis ion , which shows th e next 
higher increase for both gross and net during the past ten 
years, the net earnings have grown more rap idly during 
the past five years than the gross earnin gs, but 111ost of 
thi s gain was in r908 and 1909, 
and since that time the lines have 
kept at about the same distance 
apart, showing that there has been 
no improvement in the operating 
ratio. 

The two lines representing the 
earnings of th e gas co111panies 
co111e next and for the past six 
years show a fairly constant rat io 
between the two classes of earn
ings. 

The electric li ght and power 
figures are especially not able be-
cause of the increase of th e gross earnings show n of 29-i 
per cent since 1902, while th e net ea rnings increase is 328 
per cent. The net earnings began to increase more rapidly 
than the gross earnings about r907, and si nce that time have 
grown very much more rapidly, especially during th e past 
two years, as the divergence between the two lines shows. 
Their position in relation to each oth er and to the other 
classes of public utilities is good evidenc e of th e reason 
for the popularity which this class of securities possesses. 

SOCIETY FOR ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 

At a meeting held in New York , Jan. q, the fo llowing 
officers were e!ected by the Society for E lectrical Devel
opment: President, Henry L. Doherty; vice-presidents, 
E rnest Freeman, A. W. Burchard, vV. H. Johnson, J. R. 
Crouse and Vi/. E .. Rob ertson. The above, with L. A. 
Osborne, Gerard Swope and J. R. Strong, compose th e 
executive committee. The complete board a lso includes 
the following: A. C. Einstein, W.W. Low, J.E. Montague, 
F. S. Price, J. F. Gilchrist, Roger Scudder, A. W. Burchard, 
E. McCleary, P. N. Thorpe, B. 1\1. Downs , W. A. Lyman 
a nd G. M. Sanborn. J. M. vVakeman was appointed gen
eral manager and Philip S. Dodd, secretary and treasurer. 
Both Mr. \Vakeman and M r. Dodd are \Vell known in the 
electrical industry and have a very intimate acquaint ance 
with publicity problems of the kind involved in the present 
propaganda on behalf of electrica l development. 

The work of the society will be devoted to various lines 
of effort for the greater development of the elect rical in 
dustry at large, and will be carried out along broad-gage 
lines aiming to increase in every way the uses of electricity, 
especially for lighting, heating and motor service. 

The membership of the soci ety, as stated in th e by-laws, 
is open to every interest in th e electrical industry, and 
the subscriptions, based upon a small percentage of the 
gross business, are so small individually that it is believed 
that the full co-operation of every concern in the elect rical 
industry can be secured. 

The society has the indorsement of the executive com
mittee of th e National E lect rical Contractors' Association , 
the National E lectrical Supply J obbers' Association, th e 
executive and public-policy committees of the National 
E lectric Light Association, togeth er with the support of a 
large number of manufacturers, both large and small. \ i\Tith 
such indorsernent there can be very litt le question of its 
practicability and value to the industry at large. 

SLEEPING CARS FOR OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

The Oregon Electric Railway Company , which is de
veloping an ex tensive elect ric railway system in the Willa
mette Vall ey in Oregon, ha s recently added to its passenger 
equipm en t two very hand;,ome new trailer sleeping cars, 
which were bui lt at the works of the Barney & Smith 
Ca r Company, Dayton, O hio. The new cars are 57 ft. 
long over buffers and 9 ft. 4¾ in. wid e over side si ll s. 
T hey have composite wood and steel und erframcs, with 
woo<l superstructure, and are mounter! on all-metal four
wheel trucks wi th roll ed-steel wheels. The sleeping corn-

Sleeping Car of Oregon Electric Railway 

partment contains ten standa rd sleeping-car section s. 
The genera l layout is similar to that of regular steam 

rai lway sleeping c,u;,. Adjo ining the sleeping compart
ment at one end of car is the men' s lavatory and smoking 
room ancl at the other end of the car is the women's 
toilet, both having ample toilet facilities, including dental 
bowls. The floors of the lavatories are covered with in
laid rubb er, and in the ;,making room is a large sofa up
holstered in Spanish leather. The cars have a Smi th hot
water heater and are electrically lighted by means of stor
age batteries, the lighting fixtures being of a very attrac
tive pattern. For ventilation they are suppli ed with ten 
aut omatic ventilato rs per car. They will be operated as 
trailers. 

T he cars are finished inside in handsomely figured ma
hogany with inla id lines and marquetry figures in neat 
design. The floor covering in the main compartment is 
\Vilton carpet, the seats are upholstered in figured frieze 
plush and the trimmings throughout the car are statuary 
bronze. T he ceilings a re decorated in green and gold. 

These cars a r e equipped wi th \Vestinghouse schedule 
.\.T. R. air brakes, Railway Company's type of radial draft 
rigging, steel trap doors-in short, they are well supplied 
with modern special equipment and possess every con
venience and comfort of a high-class steam railway sleeping 
car. T he acc01'11panying photo-engraving serves to give 
a good general idea of the appearance of these cars. 

The pioneer electric railway to put s'.eeping cars in 
service was the Illinois Traction System, whose sleeping 
cars are of a special type with windows for the upper 
berths. The sleepers of the Oregon Electric Railway, as 
described, are not different in design from those used on 
steam roads but are of interest because of their use in 
electric service. 

The second annual report of the director of the Bureau 
of Mines states that the result s of the bureau's investiga
tions show that peat, if properly prepared and well dried, 
has a greater heating value than wood, and that if its free
dom from ash, cl inkers and sulphur is considered, as \Yell 
as it s giving off littl e smoke and burning· up completely, 
it compares favo rably with anthraci te. In addition, it is 
stated to be possible in many places to put peat on the mar
ket near the point of preparation at less than half the pres
ent pr ices of the better -known fuels. However, many at
tempts at peat utilization in this country during the past 
decade have proved impracticable. 
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CENTER-ENTRANCE INTERURBAN CARS FOR THE 
KANSAS CITY. CLAY COUNTY & ST, JOSEPH 

RAILWAY 

By March, 1913, the most impor tant electric ra ilway pro
ject in the Central ·west wi ll be completed and in operation, 
namely, the Kansas City, Clay Coun ty & St. J oseph Railway. 

the inside face of the couplers. T he extreme width over 
the eaves is 9 ft. and over the sills it is 8 ft. IO in. A t the 
cen ter porti on of the car is a vestibule or well 7 ft. long 
which is used for an entrance space and is furni shed with 
interior steps so that no obstructi on at any t ime ex tends 
beyond th e side of the car. 

In general the car is designed fo r single-end operation 
and a perman ent motorman's compartment is located at the 

fron t end. However, in case 
of an emergency it is planned 
to use the car s fo r double-end 
opera tion, and at the r ear a re
movable section of the semicir
cular end seat is provided. 
U nder this a r e located a con
troller and brake valve so that 
by removing the seat the car 
can be satisfactorily operated 
from the r ear end. The car is 
a lso provided with two t rolley 
po'.es in order to fac ilitate reg
ular double-end operation in 
case it should become neces-. 
sary. 

Center-Entrance Interurban Car-View Shewing Open Doors and Interior Steps 

The entrance space at the 
center of the car is separated 
from the two ends by bulk
heads wit h swing ing doors . T he 
front port ion of the car is used 
as a standard coach compart
ment and in this section is a 

T his line was designed and is being built fo r high-speed 
passenger and fre ight se rvice between Kansas City and St. 
J oseph, Mo., a distance of 53.7 miles, and between K ansas 
City and Excels.ior Sp rings by way of a branch 26.2 miles 
in length, leav ing the main line just outside of Kansas 
City. By constructing a long the bluffs bordering the Mis
souri Ri ver, instead of fo llowing the ri ve r vall ey, as did the 
steam roads, both the main and branch lines a re more than 
ro miles shorter than the steam road routes. Excelsior 
Springs is a popular health resort of about 12,000 popula
t ion. St. J oseph is a city of roo,ooo people, and it is touched 
by a number of steam road t runk lines which do not have 
their own connections into Kansas City. T he two cities 
a re the obj ective points of the enterprise, together w ith the 
fac t that the road taps a rich fanning dist ric t not served 
by steam roads. \ \T hen complete the line wi ll be one of the 
best buil t and equi pped electric ra ilways in the Centra1 
West . 

The ca rs with which the new line will be equipped a re of 
the center-ent rance. drop-side type, similar in many respects 

saloon about 3 f t. square, in one corner of which is a 
water cooler. The rear end of the car is used as a smoking 
compartment and includes a semicircular space at the ex
treme rear end sur rounded by a seat and affording an un
usually desirable ar rangement as an observation space. 
At one o f the front corners of the smoking compartment 
a P eter Smith hot-water heater is installed during cold 
weather. J t takes the place of one of the seats, which is 
replaced in the summer time when the heater is removed. 

The seating capacity of the car is sixty-six, all of the seats 
being transverse except the fou r longitudinal sea ts which 
are pa rt of the semicircu lar seat at the rear end. Contrary 
to the a rrangement originally developed by the builders for 
this type o f car, no folding seats a re provided in the 
entrance compartment for use on the side of the car oppo
site to the entrance door. In this case both of the entrance 
doors a r e always available. 

T he car is bui lt of steel pract ically throughout. The 
frame is of T-bar construction similar to that used with the 
car exhibited at Chicago. The new car has, however, a di£-

Center-Entrance Interurban Car-Side View Showing General Appearance of Exterior 

to the ca r of this typ e which was exhibited by the Cincin
nati Car Company at the Chicago convention and created 
much fav orable comment. The initial equipment will con
sist of six teen cars and these a re now in process of con
struction by the Cincinnati Car Company. 

The over-all length of the car is 58 ft. measured from 

fe rently shaped roof and ends, and it is of considerably 
heavier construction. T he roof and siding are made of 
steel plate, the /under side of the roof being finished in white 
enamel. T he car is insulated throughout with sheets of 
cork, r in. thick, which are cemented to the steel plating 
which fo rms the sides and roof. 
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The windows slide in pressed-brass grooves which are 
riveted to the side posts, the la tter bein g made up of 
T-shaped sections. The sash fittin gs a re co nst ructed so that 
they can be removed by withdrawing two bolts located at the 
upper end of each sash , permittin g the car to be completely 
stripped for overhauling without removing any of th e wood
work, the interior finish used throughout the car including 
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plugs without leavin g the ca r. T he rear end has permanent 
plate-gla ss windows with a na r row one a t the center corre
spo nding to th e a rrangement at th e front end. Thi s 
center window is, however, fit ted with a stationary lower 
sash, th e top sash being a r ranged to drop in order that the 
conductor may be able to handle the tro lley po le. 

As previously mentioned, an entrance space is provided at 
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Center-Entrance Interurban Car- Plan and Elevation 

the covering of the side posts consist ing of mahogany. 
T he ends of the car are inclosed by semicircular plate
glass windows. T he narrow window in the cen ter at . the 
front end, shown in the accompanying halftone, is double
sashed and arranged so that the upper sash drops and the 
lower one can be raised. In consequence, the motorman 

Center-Entrance Interurban Car-Door and Door Operat-
ing Mechanism 

when standing can drop the top sash, or when seated he can 
rais.e the lower one in order to give an unobstructed vision 
with a minimum of exposure to the weather. 

Two nar row windows a re located at the corners of the 
car and these a re mounted on hinges and open inwardly to 
permi t the motorman to handle signal lights and telephone 

the center of the car. No other doors of any description 
are installed, the motorman having access to his cab only 
through the body of the car and handling signal lights and 
markers through open windows. The entrance space has a 
floor depressed 9 in. from that of th e two main compart
ments at each end of the car, the main floor being 41 in. 

Center-Entrance Interurban Car-Interior View Looking 
T oward Rear 

from the top of the rail. This total rise is divided in to four 
steps, including the 9-in. rise from the drop platform to th e 
main floor level. From the rail to the first step the rise is 
17 in. and the second and third steps each have a rise of 
12 in. The steps a re interior and a re carri ed by the drop 
siding which is provided at the center of the car. 
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A ccess to the car is effected through folding doors which 
when closed are practic ally flush with the ca r siding. Two 
E dwa rds steel double doo rs a re provided on each side of the 
ca r, the pair of double doors on each side being separated 
by a permanent post , whi ch divides the doorway into two 
parts each about 3 ft . wide. E ach half of the double doo r 
which ex tends across thi s 3- ft. doorway is hinged in the 
miclcl le so that the door is divided into four sections, each of 
which is about 9 in . wide. T hi s subdivi sion into narrow sec
tions permits the doors to be fo lded up over the fir st step 
and aga inst the sides o f each doorway so that the full width 
is avail able fo r entrance. vVhile th e separation of the doo r
way into two 3-ft. passages permits the use of a separate 
entranc e and exit if desired , the ca rs a re to be opera ted fo r 
the present on the "exit first " principl e. 

T he operation is manual, the doo rs being fo lded up by 
means of pull rods ac tuated by a screw with a very high 
pitch. T he screw is revolved by a cha in which is led back to 
th e opera ting handles near the cente r of the entrance space. 
T his a rrangement , which is patented by the Cincinnat i Ca r 
Company, is exactly simila r t o that which was insta lled on 

A NEW PAY-WITHIN CAR FOR THE MICHIGAN 
UNITED TRACTION COMPANY 

The Michigan United Traction Company has recently 
had built by the G. C. Kuhlman Car Company twenty pay
within cars with a novel arrangement of platforms and 
seats. The cars are intended strictly for single-end opera
tion, and th e front platform, 6 ft. 4 in. in length, is occupied 
by a glass-inclosed motorman's compartment, a space for 
the heater and an exit passenger way. The front platform 
is, however, not separated from the body of the car by the 
customary partition, the space normally occupied by the 
bulkhead being open for practically the entire width of the 
car, except for two vertical posts used as hand-holds. The 
motorman's compartment, which has a clear length longi
tudinally of approx imately 3 ft., contains, in addition to the 
controller and brake, boxes for sand and coal. The glass 
pa rtition does not completely inclose the compartment, and 
on one side, that nex t to the entrance door, isolation of the 
motorman is effected by a removable rail. This feature 
1:,ermit s th e motorman to have an unobstructed view of the 

Michigan Unite:l Traction-Single-End Pay-Within Car 

the car exhibi ted in Chicago, except th at no folding seat s 
a re provided to be extended a long the unu sed door. 

EQ U IP M ENT A N D F ITTI NGS 

The ro ad is to be operated on a 1500-volt overhead-t ro lley 
system, and each car is equipped with four GE-225 15ou
volt motors, which a re rated at 125 hp. A ir brakes of the 
General E lectric type a r e provided. T he t rucks a re of the 
Baldwin M. C. B. type and a re spaced on 35-ft. centers, the 
ca r bein g carri ed a t a considerable elevation to obtain easy
r iding qualit ies . 

T he int er ior fi t t ings of th e ca r _consist cf Hale & 
Ki lburn " walk-over " seat s which a re covered with uphol
~ter ed lea tl~er in the smoking compartment and with plush 
in the r egula r passenger compartment. The mahogany used 
in the inter ior is fini shed in the natu ral wood and the 
metall ic fitt ings are made of light sta tuary bron ze, so that 
the interior appearance of the car is unu sually luxu rious. 
Each ca r is venti lat ed by six teen of the Cincinnat i Car 
Company's "Utility" ventilator s of improved Globe type. 
T hese a re adj ust ed by hand th rough damper s set in the 
ceiling . 

T he record of passenger tra in per fo rmances on the steam 
railroads of New Y ork State for October shows that dur
ing the month the number of t rains run was 66,929. Of 
the number of trains run 81 per cent were on time at the 
division t erminal. The average delay for each late train 
was 26.4 minutes, and the average delay fo r each train run 
w as 5 minutes. I n N ovember the average delay for each 
late tra in was 25.9 minutes and for each train run 4.6 
minutes, 82 per cent of all t rains being on time. 

front exit door and permits him in case of emergency to 
r each the doo rway promptly. 

T he whole rear platform is available as floor space for 
ent ering and leaving passengers, the space for the latter 
being reduced to a minimum. This platform is 7 ft. long 
as measured from the pos ts to the extreme end of the 
bump er, and with a 26-in. exit door this permits the en
trance to be 32 in. wide. The position of the conductor is 
in the cente r of the car body just inside the rear bulkhead. 
H e stands facing toward the rear end, and when in this 
position he can operate the doors and an International 
cash r egist er , the latter being worked by two foot pedals, 
one of which is provided for cash fares and the other for 
t ransfers. 

As shown by the accompanying plan of the car, the 
arrangement of the railings on the rear platform is unusual. 
The shorter section inclosing the standard for the door
operating lever s is so arranged in order that in the future 
a fare box may be installed. The cars, however, are not 
at present equipped with fare boxes. The extension of this 
railing into the body of the car is for the purpose of sepa
rating the entering passengers from the conductor when he 
is standing in hi s normal position. As is the case at the 
front end of the ca r , no partition is provided between the 
rear platform and th e car body and the opening is made 
practically the full width of the platform. The step is, 
however, set in from the edge of the side sill about IO in. 

F olding doors are provided at the rear end, the exit door 
folding up outside of the step line and the entrance door 
folding inside over the floor of the platform. These two 
doors are operated independently by hand levers carried 
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up in a standard just back of the normal position for th e 
conductor and readi ly accessible for him. The exit door 
on the front platform is of the sliding type 27 ip. wide and 
is operated by the motorman. 

A combination of longitudinal and cross seats is provided, 
the longitudinal seats being at th e rea r encl in order to 
provide additional standing spaee at that point. They a r e 
8 ft. 8 in. long and 19¾ in. wide, seating, on both sides. 

~ i 
~ 
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made up of 5-in. x 4-i n . x ¾ -in. angles riveted to the 
bottom edges of th e side plates, whieh a r c of ¼ -i n. steel 
36 in. hig h. T he latt er a re made in two pieees with splices 
at the center of the car. A long the top edge of each plate 
is ri veted a 2-in. x r-in. x ¾-in. angle. The eentcr sill 
consists of one 8-in. ehann el weighing II ¾ lb. per foot 
laid flat with the flanges downward. This is framed into 
the encl sills, whi eh a re made of Io-in. ehannels weighing 

II If II 

~ - --·---·------- ---- ~,1{4." over lltt IIc r-----------

27 ------14--:-'C+
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Michigan U nited Traction-Plan of New Pay-Within Car 

twelve passengers. 'T he cross seats, which are 32 in. in 
length and give a 23-in. a is le in the center of th e ear, a re 
spaced on 3I-in. eenters, eaeh seat being I 7 in. wide. These 
give a seating capacity of twenty-eight, so that the total 
number of seated passengers for whieh the car provides is 
forty. No seats are provided on the front platform, as the 
available spaee there not oeeupied by the heater or the 
motorman's compartment is intended to provide an easy 
and eonvenient exit. 

The prineipal dimensions are as follows: 

Length of car body ........... · .................... .. ..... 28 ft. 0 
Length of front platform ........................... ...... 5 ft. 10 
Length of rear platform ... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ft. 6 
Length of car over vestibule sheathing ................... 40 ft. 4 
Len~th of ca.r over bumpers ............................. 41 ft . 4 

i:i~\:~ c~~~~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' i 9 ft.· 0 

in. 
in. 
in. 
in. 
in. 
40 
in. 

Michigan United Traction-Interior of Pay-Within Car 
from Rear End 

Centers of side posts ......... . ...... . . . . . ...... .. .. ... ... 2 ft. 7 in. 
Width of body over sill plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ft. 2 in. 
Width over side posts above belt rail ...................... 8 ft. 2 in. 
Extreme width of car over belt rails ...................... 8 ft. 6 in. 
Height from rail to under side trolley base ................ 11 ft. 2 ¾ in. 
Height bottom of sill to t op of roof ........................ 8 ft. 5 ¼ in. 
Height from flo or t o under side of ceiling ................ 7 ft . 6 in. 
Height of vestibule door openings .... ..... . ................ 6 ft. 11 in. 

The cars are construete<l with steel und erframes and 
steel sides up to the belt rail, the sides being st raight be
tween the eaves and the sills. The steel underfram e is 

I 5 lb. per. ft. and are set with the flanges extending out
wa rd. 

The roof is of the plain-areh type supported on wood 
purlins and fini shed on the in side with the eustomary head
lining. Globe ventilators a r e in stalled in the roof along 
the extreme outside edges. The floor is made of composi
tion, ¾ in. thick at the thinnest point, and supported with 
Keystone eorrugated galvanized iron of Xo . 20 gage. ~o 
trap doors a re installed. The body bolsters a re of built-up 
design, consisting of I-in . x 8-i n. steel plates, and are 
riveted to th e angles which fo rm the side sills. The 
bumpers a re 7-in. , IO ¾ -lb. Hedley anti -elimbers installed 
so that they eome flush wi th the top of the platform floor. 
The platform fl ooring is made of I-in. hard maple with 
V notehes at the joints. 

The weights of the ear and its equipment a re as follows: 

Car body, includ'ng seats, heater and cables .... .... . ....... .... 18,000 lb. 
E lec trical equipme nt ........ .......... . . ..... ............ .... 6, 752 lb. 
Trucks ... ..... . . . ... ...................................... 10,520 lb. 
A ir brakes .................................................. 1,235 lb. 

Total weight. .......................................•..... 36,507 lb. 

The heater is of the Peter Smith 2-P type, whieh fur
nishes hot air to the ear by a fan blast. Coal is used for 
fuel. Standard lVIotor Truck Company's 036 trueks are 
installed with Griffin east wheels and Midvale heat-treated 
axles designed in aeeordance with the A. E. R. A. standard. 
The trucks are equipped with Baltimore ball-bearing eenter 
plates. Other items included in the equipment are Na
tional air eompressors and engineers' valves, Electrie Serv
ice Supply Company 's air gong and sanders and Consoli
clated Car Heating Company's buzzers. Hunter illuminated 
ear signs are in stalled at th e front and sides of the car. 
The motor equipments, whieh were in stall ed by the railway 
eompany, a re of th e four-motor type with GE-210 motors , 
the eontroll ers being of the K-36-F type. All wi re for 
power eircuits was laid in eonduit. 

A eoal company whieh , aeeorcling to the monthly vehiele 
publieation of the Denver Gas & E lectric Company, has had 
exeeptional oppo rtunity for studying its electrie _delivery 
serviee employs a ear which hauled 435 tons of eoal in one 
month. It eoYered 63 mil es in a day and th e r ecord num
ber of trips was seven. The truek was in service 229 
hours , but it was engaged in hauling only 126 hours, 103 
hours being r equired to load and unload it. The total 
mil eage fo r the maehine fo r the whole month was 1005 
miles. It took I 19 trips, averaging 8,½ miles each, to ae
eomplish that distance. 
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New-s of Electric Railways 
Subway and Other Questions in Cleveland 

J. J. Stanley, president o f the Cleve la nd (O hio) Railway, 
stated r ece ntly that t h e company wou ld b e w illin g t o build 
a subway and begin the work at o nc e if th e city so de s ire s 
a nd is wi lling t o g rant a franc hise t ha t w ill en ab le it t o 
fi na nce the proposition . Mr. Stanley sai d that und er
ground termina ls fo r the surfa ce ca r s a r e badly needed. 
He favors beg in ni n g work under the Pub li c Squar e and 
exte nding the lin e east a nd west. 

In the dispute between the company a n d th e stree t rai l
way men's union in r egard to punishin g m en fo r n ot making 
sc hedule time and for running pas t peop le a t the regular 
stops, the arbitrators decided in favo r of th e co mpa ny o n . 
Jan. 9. The union h ad a lready withd rawn its complaints 
in three cases. 

A vo luntary organizat io n known as the "Mufs'' has com e 
into existe nce in Cleveland through t h e requests made by 
conductors t o move up forward when cars are c r owde d. 
A badge is p lace d on a ll perso n s who ag-ree to affi liat e 
w ith th e "Mufs," a nd it is h oped t hat taki~1g pos itio n s a s 
far up in t he cars as poss ible w ill come t o be a habit . Mr. 
Stanley approved the id ea and h ad posters reading "Plea se 
m ove up forward" print ed a nd p laced in a ll the cars. T h e 
Cleve land News s tarted t he movement. The labor or gani
zat io n s have taken it up an d Peter Hasenpflug, o rganizer 
fo r t h e Cleve land Federation of Labor, is ac tin g as o rgan 
ize r for the "Mufs." 

In hi s semi-annual report to the City Coun ci l Street 
Rai lway Commis s ioner Peter Witt sa id tha t h e had pro
posed t o the Cha mb er of Commerce a plan to relieve the 
ru sh in the evenin gs. He asks t ha t organi zat io n to take 
t h e matter up w ith the manufacturers a nd h ave t h em dis
mis s their employees at various times between 5.15 p. m. 
and 5-45 p. m .. so that th e rush traffic would be di stributed 
over a greater p eriod. 

E. B. Haserodt, chairman of t h e street railway commit• 
t ee of the City Counci l, is at work o n a p la n to g ive bet
ter serv ic e for t he manufacturin g d istrict n ear th e U nion 
Station, where thousa n ds of wo m en a nd gi rls a r e employed. 

Report of the New York Public Service Commission, 
First District 

The New York Public Service Comm iss io n, First Dis
trict, prese nt ed it s s ixth a nnua l report to the Legislature 
of Jan. 13. A con siderab le part is devoted to the new 
d ual subway '.'-ystem in New York, the total cost of w hich 
is est ima t ed at $325,000,000. The commissio n r ep o rt s that 
t h e Fourth Avenue subway in Brooklyn , a four-track line 
about 4 miles long, and the Cen tre Street L oop lin e in 
Manhattan, a four-track su bway about 1½ miles long, are 
about completed; that construction work is we ll advanced 
upon the Lexing to n Avenue subway, t o be o perated by 
the In terboroug h Rapid Transit Com1v rny, and that work 
ha s been well started o n the Broadway subway, to be 
operated by t he New York Con solidated Rai lroad Com
pany (Brookly n Rapid Transit ). 

For t h e year ended June 30, 1912, the publ ic in New 
York Ci t y paid for s tree t r a ilway tra n sportati on $83 .684,-
799. This is equiva lent to about $16 per capita. For gas 
and electricity fo r the year the public paid $60.581,760-
equal t o abou t $12 per cap ita. This makes a g r a nd t otal 
of $144,266,539 paid in the city of New Y o rk in o n e year 
for local transportation, gas and electri city. 

The tota l numb er o f passengers carri ed on th e stree t 
and electric railroads in New York City (including su b
ways and elevated lines) was 1,680,9 r4,025, a n increase of 
77,000,000 passengers over the preceding year· a nd a n in
crease of 365,000.000 over the year 1907-8, th e first yea r of 
the commission. These railroads u se d 1666 miles of track 
a nd operated 11,688 p assen ger cars . The~total capitaliza
tion, in cluding capital stock and funded debts outsta ndin g, 
of a ll compani es su bjec t to the jurisdiction of th e commis
sion amounts to $ 1,104,993,683, o f which $691,373,872 applies 
to street and electric rai lways, $210,952,600 t o gas com
panies and $136,968,751 to elect ri c light and power com-

panies. The commission calls attention to the present law 
in regard to bus line s a nd recommends that it be changed 
so as to permit the organization of additional bus line's in 
New York City. 

Decision in Milwaukee Paving Case 

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin on Jan. 7, 1913, held 
th~t The Mil~aukee Electric Railway & Light Company, 
M ilwaukee, Wis., must pave th e space between its outside 
tracks and I ft. beyond on Walnut Street with asphalt, the 
same material that the city la id on the re s t of that street 
r ecently. T h e case wa s that of the State of Wisconsin on 
r ela tion o f the city o f Milwaukee again st The Milwaukee 
E lec tri c Railway & Li ght Co mpany. and involved th e ques
tion of w h eth er the city could compel the company t o pave 
t h e spac e between the track s with the same material as 
t he city u se d o n the r est o f the s tree t. 

The fi r s t tracks were laid o n Walnut Stree t in 1887 by 
the M ilwaukee Railway und er an ordina n ce which required 
the company to ke ep and maintain in good and thorough 
repair a ll tha t port io n of the street between the outside 
rails of its tracks "of the same material as that of which 
said •street sh a ll be composed at a ny time when such re
pairs shall be necessary." The company claimed th a t un
der the orig inal o rdinanc e of 1887 it was r equired only to 
repair the old pavement , and that by the consolidated street 
railway ordina nce passed by the Commo n Council in 1900 
the compa ny was r eli eved of a ny duty t o r epave the s treet. 
T h e Supreme Court h old s against both of th ese contentions. 
Th e Walnut Street case w as taken to the Supreme Court 
as a t est case to determine the r ela ti ve positions of the city 
a nd company in regard t o th e othe r streets on which the 
city h a d put in pavin g d ifferent from the material between 
t he track s of t h e company, on those streets. 

Special Message in Regard to Water Power Development 

In a specia l message sent to the L egisla ture on Jan. 13, 
1913, Governo r Sulzer of New York urge d the repeal of the 
cha rter g r a nted to the Lon g Sault Development Company 
in 1907, a nd bi ll s to carry out the r ecommendations in the 
me.ssage have been introduced by Senato r Wagner and As
semblyma n Levy. In hi s m essage the Governor says i~ 
part : 

"Investigations ma,!i1e by th e engineers of the State Con
se rvat ion Commis si o n ·· demon strate, among other thing s, 
t ha t a full econ omic det>-el·opment at the ' Long Sault Rapids 
w! ll pr-~du ~e 1:00?;000 hp, of which} br1} r eaty arrang~ment 
w ith Canada, 1t 1s to be expectc:d that New York will re- , 
ce ive :p..o less than o n e~half,.· This- imm.ense power, so valu
able to" o ur p eople, is at a transmi ss ion distance of 340 miles 
fro m N ew York City, or about 40 miles J.l'earer tha'n Niagara 
Fall s. In o rd er that we secur e- for ail our citizens the 'many 
and the las.ting -beneficia l result s of the proper development 
o f o ur natural resources, particularly of our unu sed water 
powers, in accordan ce with our co n structive policy .in these 
matte r s, t o w hi ch o ur State n ow s tands committld, I re
sp ec tfully recommend that Chapter 355 of the Laws of 1907 
- the Lon g Sault Development Company's charter-be im
media t ely repea led." 

--------
Mayor Praises Philadelphia Rapid Transit Management ... . _ 

Rudolph Blankenburg, Mayor of Philadelphia, Pa., re
fe rred in part as fo llows to the improvement of transit 
conditi on s in Philadelphia, in his review of his first year 
at the head o f the city government: 

" The improvement of rapid transit and transportation 
facilities between the h eart of the city and outlying dis
tricts, so necessary to the comfort of all, was one of the 
problems referred to in my inaugural message. It is a 
matt er of common knowledge that, through the efficient 
and businesslike management of the Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company, under Messrs. Stotesbury and Mitten, 
the city is to-day better served than ever before in its his
tory. All this has been accomplished in the face of handicaps 
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tha t would have a ppa lled m os t m en . Imp rovident m a n
agem en t a nd over capita li zat ion are bei n g overcome in thi s 
e ffo rt a t r eha bilitatio n, a nd it has been a p leasure fo r m e, a s 
a city direc t o r a nd m em be r o f th e executive boa rd , to he lp 
in every w ay a t my co mm a nd t o br in g a bou t t hi s r emark
a bl e imp rovement. Amon g th e m os t g rat ifyi n g r esult s o f 
sen s ibl e a nd s in cer e co -o per a ti o n , are t he pleasan t r e la ti on s 
now es tab li s h ed bet we en t h e compa n y a n d it s employees. 
T he wage in cr ea se, mu ch earlie r t ha n ex pec ted , and t h e 
prosp ec t of t h e ca r m cn b ein g , in t h e ·n ea r futur e, the b est 
paid in th e country, is m os t sati sfac t o ry ." 

R eferring t o t he h ig h cos t of living t h e M ayor sa id: 
" Inves tig a t ion s o f t h e h ig h cos t o f li vin g have been m ad e. 

It is our purp ose to fo llo w up t h e data g a t he r ed with a r 
rangem ent s o f such r e li e f as a r e p o ss ible under our law s 
a n d w ith the co-op er a t io n o f t h e P h iladel phia Rap id Tra nsit 
Co m pan y a nd o th e r agenci es." 

Report of New York P ublic Service Commission, Second 
District 

Th e r ep o rt of th e N ew Y o rk P ubli c Se r vice Commi ssio n , 
Seco nd Dis tri ct , w as su bmi t t ed to t h e L egis la ture o n Jan . 
16. T he co m mi ssion r ep o rt s t ha t th e t o ta l capita li zat ion of 
t he co rporat ions u n d er it s jurisdiction is $4,822,228,727. 
O f th e corpor a ti on s r epo rting t o th e co mmi ss io n, 125 a r e 
electric r a ilways , with 1009 mil e s o f track. 

The oper a ting r epo rt s o f t he elec tri c ra ilways s h ow th at 
fro m th e fis ca l y ear end ed Jun e 30, 1907, t o th e fis ca l year 
ended Jun e 30, 1912, t h er e has been a n incr ease in op er a ting 
revenues fr o m $19,293,052 t o $28,305,720, o r 47 p er cent. F o r 
t he sam e p er iod t h e in c r ease in op erat ing ex pen ses ha s 
been fr o m $12,471,755 t o $ 17,974,813, o r 44 per cent. Th e n e t 
revenues have increase d fro m $6,821 ,197 to $10,330,907, o r 
52 per cent. T he p assenger s ca rri ed have incr eas ed fro m 
418,622,000 to 575,430,381 , o r 37 per cent. Compa ring 19 12 
w ith 191 r , th e r e h a s b een an incr ease o f 4.90 p e r cen t in 
op erat ing r evenues , o f 7.70 per cent in o p er a ting expen ses, 
o f 0-40 p er cent in n e t r evenu es and of 6 p e r cent in th e 
number o f passengers carr ied. 

Th e r eport s t a t es t h at during t he y ear the co mmi ss io n 
has ma d e ext en sive inves tiga ti ons into s treet rail way ser v
ice in th e citi es of Buffa lo, R o ch es ter , Y o n ker s and N ew
b urg h, a nd imp o rtan t a nd substantia l impro vem ent s a r e t o 
fo ll ow ea ch of t hese inv esti gati on s. 

The r ecommendat ion s to t h e Leg islatu r e include, a m o n g 
o ther things, th e r e-p a s sage of th e law ve t oe d by th e G ov
nor last y ea r em powerin g th e co mmissio n t o suspen d in
crea ses in r a il road rates p ending inves t iga ti on a s t o th e 
reaso nabl en ess of su ch advanc es . T h e In t erstate Commerce 
Commissio n n ow ha s such p owe r. A s t h e law now sta nd s 
no investiga tion of in creased ra il road rates in New Yo rk 
Sta te can b e undertak en u n ti l th ose r a t es h ave b ecome 
effective. 

Report of Public Utilities Commission of Connecticut 

The Public Utilities Comm iss io n of Connec ti cut has sub
m itted t o Govern or Baldwi n it s fi r s t annual r epor t for th e 
fiscal yea r ended Jun e 30, 1912. From S ept. 9, 1911, t o t he 
la tter da t e, fif t y-six peti t ion s w er e present ed and h eard by 
t he commission and 2312 acc idents w er e r epor t ed, of which 
192 w er e investi ga t ed. In t hirty-six o f t h ese cases r ecom
m endations w er e m a d e. Forty-th ree in for m al complai n ts 
wer e m a d e. The commi ss ion says in p a r t: 

"The public ser vice companies have s hown a co mmen d
ab le spirit of co-ope rati o n , have prom ptl y complied with 
a ll o rders of th e com m ission a nd have expr essed a wi ll in g 
ness t o carry out a n y su ggestion o r re co mmen da tio n t h a t 
th e commissi on may m ake, a nd w e a r e of opinio n tha t 
much m o r e g oo d ha s been accompli sh ed thi s· fi rst yea r in 
a qui et and semi-o ffici a l way th a n was eve r h op ed for by 
th e a dvocates o f th e law crea tin g th e commi ssio n. 

"Safe a nd effici ent se rv ice s1- t r easonab le r a t es is th e es
sen t ia l re qu ir em ent fro m p u bl ic se rv ice com panies , a n d it 
is th e purpose of thi s co mmi ss ion t o in sis t upo n such p roper 
service as may be n ecessary. A t th e sam e time it may b e 
fo und in some in stan ces tha t a r eadju stm en t of r a t es 
is r co uired . T o give suc'h ser v ic e r equires t h e v ig ila n t 
a tt ention o f the offic ers a nd employ ees o f th e compani es 
in handling t h e incr ea sed v olume of business. The pla n t 

and eq uipm en t o f a ny publi c se r vice co mpany should b e 
main ta in ed at a s ta ndard in k eep in g wit h m odern impru ve
m ents as far a s th e fi nan ci a l condi tiun o f t h e compa ny w ill 
p er mit. 

" \Ve beli eve tha t t h e n e t in com e and profits of any pub
li c s erv ice co mpa ny , aft er t he payme nt o f r ea sonable d ivi
d ends, s ho ul d b e u se d fo r th e im prov ement of th e p lant 
a nd equ ipment o f su ch co m pa n y , r ath er than in unwarra nted 
expa n sio n , o r t h e acqui sition, m a na g em ent a nd control o f 
bus in ess a nd property m or e o r less fo rei g n to the cha rtered 
p urp o ses o f t he paren t co mpa ny." 

I n 23 12 acc id ent s r epo rt ed r68 person s we re kill ed an d 
2144 injured, di st ri but ed as fo llows : 

Kilk<l. 
E lect ric l ight, gas, wa ler a nd other companies........... 17 
Bris tol & l'l a inville Tram way.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Cent ra l N ew England R ail way ... ... ... .. ............. . 

~ ~:~~;:~ti~uet"c~
1
~p~na;1~? :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Danbury & B ethel Street R a ii way .. , .................. . 
H a r tford & Springfield St reet l{a;l way ................. . 
l\'ew York & S tam ford Rail way . ....................... . 
N ew Y ork, New H aven & H artfo1<l Rai l roa, l. .......... . 
S hore Line E lec tric R ailway . ...... .. ..... ... ......... . 
South .Ma n cheste r Railro~d . . . ..... , . ...... . .......... . 

6 
37 

2 

10:'i 
I 

I n j ured. 
1-12 

1 
51 

6 
876 

5 
13 

1 
1000 

48 
1 

A m o n g th e r eco mmenda t io n s made by the co mmi ss io n 
a re th e fo llowing: 

" Th a t ev er y corp o r a ti on , company, a ssociati o n , joint
s toc k associati o n , partne r shi p o r per so n , or lessee th ereof, 
h er eaft er o rgani zed, fo rm ed o r appoin ted, \vhich by the 
provi s ions of Chapte r 128 of th e Publi c Act s o f 191 l is 
de s ig nated as a pu b lic ser vic e co mpany, s ha ll forthwith , 
upo n su ch o r ganiza tion, fo rm at ion o r a ppoi nt men t, g iv e 
n oti ce th er eof to th e P ublic Uti l it y Commission. T h is p r o
vis io n shou ld be m ade th a t t h e commi ssion may h ave clu e 
n o ti ce of n ew co mp ani es com ing under its jurisd iction and 
o f th e comp a ni es c eas ing t o com e w ithin t h e jur isdiction of 
sa id a ct. 

"Tha t a law shou ld be pass ed w hich wi ll effective ly pro
h ibit the m e r ge r o r con solid a t ion of pub lic ser v ice com
pani es wi th out fi r s t obtainin g th e approval of t h e Publi c 
Ut ili ty Co mm iss io n." 

Theodore P . Shonts on the Signs of the Times 

T heod o r e P. Sh o n ts, p r es id ent o f th e Inter boroug h R apid 
T r a n sit Company, New Y o rk , N. Y ., co ntrib uted t o t h e 
N ew Y o rk A merican of Sunday, Jan . 12, 19 13, an a rticl e 
m o r e tha n two column s long at th e r e qu est of th e edito r 
fo r an expr ess ion o f h is vi ew s in r ega rd t o t h e cau se of th e 
cha n g ing rela ti o n s in t hi s cou n t ry between emp loyer a nd 
em ploye e. Mr. Shonts said th a t the cha nge is a natural 
r esult o f evo luti o n . Every a ge ha s had it s econo m ic pr ob
lem s. O ur s may seem mor e diffi cult tha n th ose of preceding 
p er iods, b u t history r efu t es such an inferen ce. Readju st
ment per io d s a r e sim ply a n e ffo rt to reco ncil e th e a ctual 
with the id ea l. Th e n ece ss ity will al ways exist for r ecurring 
r ea djustm ent p e ri ods. In the end th ey make for good . 
Those w h o think th ey have fo und a r em edy fo r t h e pr e
ven t io n of th ese per io d s h ave not viewed th e pa st w ith 
sufficie n t r efle ction to en abl e t h em t o look fo rwa r d w ith 
proper p er spective. T h e spread o f sup erfici a l ed ucat ion 
ha s b een on e of t he p rim e cau ses of the pr eva il in g cli s
sa ti sfa ction . In thi s conn ection Mr. Sh o nt s said : 

" Misund er s t a nding s have b een all ow ed to a ccru e with out 
cor r ecti on , a nd as o ne m isunder stand in g m or e fr equently 
t ha n o th er w ise b egets a n other , t h e resu lt ant confusi o n a nd 
mi sconcep ti o n of t hings h ave stea d ily multipli ed until n o th 
ing sh o r t o f a g en er a l readju stm en t p e ri o d, such as w e a re 
now exp eri en cing, wi ll affo r d a n a de quate r em edy, w hich 
remedy simpl y mean s a mor e perfect uncl er st anclin g o f 
each o t h er a nd o f con d iti o n s gen er a ll y. Our nati o na l life 
is contin ua lly becoming m o r e invo lv ed . T he activiti es 
of this g rowing country a r e b ecom in g so num erous and 
so vast th a t few, if a n y , of u s have th e tim e t o stu dy a nd 
understand o ur re la t io n s w ith a ll oth er cla sses o f c iti zen s. 
Owing t o th e d ive r sificatio n o f activities we enc ount er 
diver sificatio n of v iews on ma tter s p ertain ing t o th e gen er a l 
we lfa r e of th e C'Olnmunity, even amon g the most fh orough 
st ud ent s o f soci o logy ." 

M r. Shonts conclud ed t h e a rticl e in pa rt as fo ll ows: 
"Th e capta ins empl oyed by capita l t o co ndu ct it s bu si

ne ss w er e slo w in r ecogni zing a nd in form in g t h ei r em-
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ployer of the n eeds and rights of labo r. Co n se quently 
we a r e now reaping the harvest of thi s pa s t mi sunderstand
ing. Will the captains of labor o rga nizatio n s profit from 
t hi s experience and fully r ecognize the pr in ciple that true 
~ustice rests on a wi llingness t o d o jus tice t o a ll , w h eth er 
1t concerns unionized o r non-unio11ized labor o r capital? 
Or w ill they, through the n ewly fo und power of o rgani ze d 
labo r , commit moral suicide in at t empting to evade draw
ing a distinct lin e betwee n justice and injust ic e? Orga niza
tion invo lves ce rtain ob liga tions up o n itself as well as ce r 
tain ri g ht s to o thers. There a r e instances in the pasc 
where the rig ht s of others have be en ignore d. This co n
s titut es on e o f the ch ief r easo ns for whateve r opp ositio n 
cap it al may to-day advance again st the unio nization o f 
labor. Capital, by it s very organ izat io n and inc or por a ti o n , 
legally covena nt s it se lf to the fulfi lment of a ll contracts. 
O r ganized la bor, unin corporat ed, ente rs into a n agreem e,1t 
w ith capita l, an d sometimes observes its provisio n s a n d 
s tipulations o nly to th e extent that they work t o it s ad
vantage. A nd ther e a r e n o means of legall y r es training 
repudiation of it s cove na n t. Thi s const itut es a n un equal 
advantage t o which cap ital fee ls it sh o uld n ot be o bliged 
t o submit . It is not a business proposition, be cause th er e 
is t oo great a differen ce bnwee n si mply a 'moral' obliga
tion a nd a 'legal ' o bligat ion, a nd in a ll fa irn ess labo r sh o uld 
direct its en ergies toward wip in g o ut thi s undu e adva ntage 
w hich it now persistently seek s. 

"Labor is entitled t o the full va lu e of it s hire. But the 
time is at h and w h en it would seem well for busin ess 
a bili ty at th e h ead of capital orga niza ti o n to slow down, ac
cepting th e in equalit ies and limitations n ow impose d by 
va ri o u s wage sch ed ules as a cautio na ry s ig n a l, pr epared, 
however, w h en labor assu m es the sa m e re s po n sib il ity as 
capit a l, to proceed a t on ce under fu ll cont rol. 

" The en couragin g indi catio n s of th e time a r e n o t o nl y 
the adoption of vo luntary r e li ef in sura n ce by individual cor
p orat io n s, but a lso th e cr eat io n of welfare committ ees 
whose function is to ge t in close personal cont act with th e 
m en in th e ir bu s in ess , h o m e and socia l life , a nd dev ise ways 
a n d mean s lookin g towa r d their betterment. Throug h t h ese 
co mmitt ees the direc to r s of big busin ess t o-day w ill even 
tua lly be kept as well posted on the social cond ition s of th e 
employe es as was t h e employe r o f small bus in ess o f days 
gone by throug h hi s daily p er sonal contact w ith t h e men . 
This s tep o n the par t of corpor ation s also goes t o show th a t 
they a r e taking a look 'within ' fo r causes contributing t o 
p r ese nt disturbances, ,vhich is a m ost enc ou rag ing pha se 
o f th e situation . L abor mu st a lso take a look 'within' tor 
the same cau ses. After adj u sti n g th eir int ernal se lves, both 
capita l a nd labo r can take a look 'with out' for external 
cau ses; a nd t hen by getting together, aft er reaching a thor
ough under s tanding of thems elves, th ey can, with muci1 
less t roubl e, iron out t h e difficul ti es as th ey exist between 
each other, and in the a tt a inm ent of this much desired end 
n o o ther m ed ium can command quite as g reat influence for 
good as the press . In a ll m atte r s of p u bl ic int errst it 
s hould s tand firm in the maintena n ce of a pos iti on of n eu
trality, w hich po li cy n ecessa ril y mu st re s t upo n a IJtt!lda
tion of truth and justic e." 

Service Resumed in Yonkers 

O n Jan. 16, 1913, the employees of the Yonkers (N. Y.) 
Rai lroad accepted the concession s r ecommended by the 
Pub lic Service Commis sio n of the S econd District , t o wh ich 
Frederick W. Whit ridge, pres id ent of the compan y, had 
agreed. As a result service was r esumed at 2.15 p. m. The 
m en met at ro.30 o'clock in the morning t o con sider the 
proposal for a settlement as brought about by the Public 
Service Commiss io n . The agr ee m ent , as d r awn up by 
Cha irman Frank W. Steven s of the board , was r ead. and 
the men discussed the minutes of the meet ing of the previ
ous afternoon at the hearing before the commissioon. \ Vh en 
the matter was put to vote the men decided una nimou sly to 
return to work at once. 

The meeting at which the understandin g was reached 
under which the men returned to wo rk was held in the 
office of the Public Service Commiss ion of the Seco nd 
District of New York in the Metropol ita n Life Insura n ce 
B uil d in g in New York. Among those who at t end ed th e 

m ee ting we r e Mr. vVhitridge, Leslie Sutherland, general 
manager o f th e Yonke rs Railroad; Mayor Lennon, of 
Yonker s; Corporati on Counsel Thomas P. Curran and Al
d erma n John S. Lavis, of Yonkers, and the representatives 
o f th e m en. Chairman Steve ns, of the commission, ex
p r esse d th e attitude of that body as follows: 

"I want t o assure you that thi s commission is not here 
to exe rci se a ny powe r, to make any o rder or any appeal, 
except an appeal t o you, as men and citizens who want to 
see the ri g ht thing done. We are n o t h e r e to di scuss the 
controve r sy, o r t o ente r upon the right or wrong of the 
th ings inYo lved. We want to see the wheels start and that 
r es ts with th e co mpany and the m en. W e put the responsi
bility squarely up to you. 

" In December w o rk wa s going on, and the only way 
t o so lve this problem is to r es tor e th e status existing at 
that time. Every man should b e at hi s post to-morrow 
m o rning. There is n o rea son why a man who ha s not 
bee n in t h e se rvi ce before should be hired. When the cars 
a r e running, th en differences can be thra shed out. Onc e 
r esum e operation and there is no reason why all differences 
should n ot be se ttled with h onor to all concerned." 

The fo ll owing s tatement g iven to th e m en for their con
s ideration and s ig ned by Mr. Steve n s is the one upon 
w hich th ey vo t ed to r eturn to work: 

"At a m eet ing of the Public Service Commission of the 
S econd Distric t o f the State of New York, held on Jan. 
15, 1913, for th e purpose of endeavo ring t o secure an im
mediate r esumpti on of se rvice upon th e lin es of the Yonkers 
Ra ilr oad, the commissio n mad e several proposals which it 
ask ed both t h e employees and Mr. Whitridge, the pres ident 
of the company, t o asse nt t o. Such propos ition s and the 
r esponse of a ll part ies th e r eto were taken down verbatim 
by th e officia l stenograph er of the commiss ion and are a 
public r ecord access ib le t o eve ry o ne, and a copy of which 
w ill, as soon as the minutes a re tran scrib ed, be furnished 
t o t h e person des ig nated by the empl oyees to rec eive the 
sam e. 

"Such minutes sh ow cl early what Mr. Whitridge agreed 
t o on b ehalf o f the company. The following is a correct 
sta tement of t h e propositio n s o f th e co mmission: 

"r. The ope ratio n of the road shall b e re stored imme
dia t ely und er the employm ent conditio ns prevailing on 
Dec. 3r, 1912, w ith a ll men th en empl oy ed r es tored to 
duty witho ut prejudice t o them. 

"2. That the company and th e m en shall consider all 
matters in differ e nce, a nd th at any matte rs upon which 
they shall be unabl e to agree shall be submitted to arbi
tration by a rbitrators selected in th e usual manner. 

"3. If a ny matters are claimed by e ith er party not to 
be arbitrabl e, the qu es ti on whether such matter s are prop
erly the subj ec t o f arbitration shall be arbitrated. 

"Mr. \ Vh itridge clea rly assented t o th e first and second 
propositio ns, but as t o the third made the statement that 
some ques tion s a r e ·not arbitrable. He finally said that 
h e wou ld abide by the decision of the chairman Qf the 
commission as to w h a t questio ns are arbitrable. and after 
some furthe r co ll o quy stated that the position of the chair
m an that the questi on of what questions are arbitrable 
should be submitted to arbitration wa s correct. The com
mis sio n under stands , therefore, that Mr. Whitridge as
sen ts to th e third proposition, which was read in hi s pres
ence." 

The Tendency of the Times 

J. H . Pardee. v ice-president of J. G. White & Company, 
Inc., and p r esident o f The J. G. White Management Cor
por at ion , New York, N. Y., has contributed to Public Service 
for J an uary an a rti cle, "The Tendency of the Times," in 
w hich h e r ev iews public utility conditions in the United 
Stat es b riefly. Mr. Pardee concludes his article in part as 
fo ll ows: 

''I am a stron g beli ever in State r egul at ion and the pro
tection of the public. and publit utility companies by com
missions, and I am of t h e opinion that the present drastic 
laws will be so m o dified in the future that proper growth, 
expansion and operat io n can be h a d and the companies 
prote cted by th e right of appeal to the courts on any unfair 
decisions. 
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"Th ere are two imp orta nt prob lem s in th e pu blic uti li ty 
si tuation to be solved by th e compani es and th e people, 
viz., 'valuation' a nd 'rate of return.' It is not my intention 
to en t er int o a di scussion of w hat is a proper m eth od of 
valuing properties o r determining th e rate of r eturn , for 
those qu es tions have bee n di sc u sse d at much len gt h by able 
men and no two com mi ss ion s agree. O n e t hin g, howeve r, 
is cert a in and that is t hat th e rate of r eturn should vary 
with the h aza rd of the undertakin g and should be suffi
ciently hig h to attract privat e ca pital. The power of some 
commi ss ion s through th eir co ntrol of va luatio n and rate 
of return is s tupend ous. W ha t we suffer from n ow more 
than anythin g else is unc ertainty, a nd I be li eve the tend
ency is toward some fixed basis. 

"The labor s ituation is a trying one and has a more im
portant bearing on indu stry in general tha n ever before. 
The better th e time s th e hi gh er the wages and th e more 
st rikes. The Ra ilway Arb itration Board .ha s sugges ted 
compulsory arbitration, but n eit h er employees nor employ
ers are entirely favorable a nd the future is not very bright. 
Possibly we have a ll bee n too intent on making t hin gs. go, 
and then on makin g things go ch eaply, and have lost s ight 
of t endenci es which ar e unimportant a t first but which, 
unless checked, acquir e a momentum a lmost irresistible. 
We must all be effic ien cy engi neers, but I be lieve our g r ea t
es t service to our companies is in being publicity en gi neers. 
Th~ most effective publicity en g in eers a re th e men who can, 
not by set a nd brilliant speec h es, but by persistent every
day conversations, so present th e facts a n~ arguments on 
a ll our ques tio ns as to impart real informatton to thought
ful citizens. Su ch efforts must n ecessarily create a fair and 
just public opinion and build up a civi c fo rce fo r justice 
that will overwhelm the v ici ou s fo rces of demagogism.'' 

New Lamps in Albany-Schenectady Cars.-1\Iazda lamps 
are to b e in s talled by th e Schenectady ( N. Y. ) Railway in 
the ca r s w hi ch it u ses in th e se rvi ce between :\lbany a nd 
Schen ectady. 

Three-Cent Fare Ordinance in Toled.O'.- Councilman 
Starn er of Toledo, Ohio, has int rod u ced a resolution in the 
City Council providin g that the fare on all cars at all hours 
of the day shall be 3 cents. The matter h as be en referred 
to the committee on railroads and te legraphs. 

Improvements in Cincinnati.-Walter A. Draper, secre
tary of the Cincinnat i (Oh io) Traction Company, has an
nounced that the company has arranged t o spend $1,000,000 
in improvement s durin g the coming year. Of this sum 
$450,000 will be spent in laying new tracks and the re
mainder in developing the re-routing plan in accordance 
with the suggestions contained in the Harris report. 

Recommendations of the Railroad Commission of lndi
ana.-In its annual report the Railroad Commission of In
diana r ecommends that a law be passed to prevent tres
passin g on ra ilroads, t o provide fo r the elimination of grade 
crossings, especia lly a ll obstruct ed crossings, and to make it 
a misdemeanor puni shab le by fi ne and imprisonment for 
persons to pass under o r over railway gates at highway 
crossings when the gates are down. 

Action Against Duluth Street Railway.-Declaring that 
the Duluth (Minn.) Street Ra ilway has forfeited its fran
chise by failure to comp ly with the provisions of the g ran t , 
a delegat ion of Duluth cit ize ns appeared befor e Attorney
General Smith of M innesota at St. Paul recent ly and 
prayed for th e p ri v ilege of in st ituting a forfe iture suit in 
the n ame of the State. The Attorney-General's department 
takes the st and that it is nec essary for the Duluth citizens 
to prove they h ave a Prima facie case before the State will 
lend its name to the proposed suit . 

New- Elevated Station in Rapidly Growing Business Sec
tion of New York.-The Int erb orough Rapid Transit Com
pany, New York, N. Y., has in formally expressed its wi lling
ness to build a sta ti o n on the Sixth Avenue lin e of the 
Manhattan E levated Ra il road in the vicinity of Thirty
ninth Street and ha s intimated that it will be influenced 
more or les s by th e attitude of property own er s in agree in g 
to g ive th eir consents and in waiv ing the matt er of dam
ages. There is no station on th e line now between Thirty
third Street and Forty-second Street. The station is de
manded by the movement t oward uptown New York which 

ha s bee n going on for so me time among th e department 
~t or es and lately amon g ot her bu si n ess establishments. 

Report on Rails of American Railway Engineering As
sociation.-Th e Ame ri can Railway E ng in eering Associa
tion has rec ently published the r eport of it s committee o n 
rai ls. It contains the results of the s tudy on th e r evis io n 
of t he specifications for carbo n s tee l rail s made during 
committ ee meetin gs in 1912 on A pril 10, July 24, Sept. 20 
and Nov. r8. The report is contain ed in th e November 
Bullcti11 of the assoc iation and is upo n the fo ll owing sub
iects: spec ifi cat ion s for carbon s te el rails, tran sver se or 
int ernal fi ss ures, method of producing sound in go t s, on a 
new meth od of revealing segregation in s teel ingot s, the 
te s tin g o f rai ls, influenc e of si licon on open-hearth in go ts 
and rail s, st remmatograph te st s of track under se rvic e con
d ition s. 

~onstruction Figures of the Geary Street Municipa) Rail
road.- Some total figures on th e cos t of construct10n of 
the Geary Street Thl unicipal Railroad in San Francisco, as 
compi led by the Board of Works of San Franci sco, were 
publish ed in the ELECTRIC RAILWA Y JouR NAL of Jan . I 1, 1913, 
pa ge So. Figures worked out on the basi s of each mile 
of double track are as follow s : Trolley p o les and over
head wires, labor and material , $5,roo; track construction, 
$48,100; track materia ls, $27,roo; pavin g right-of-way, $29,-
100; underground conduit and conducto r s, $17,500: engi
ne erin g and inspection, $6,500; total, $133,400. The 2.I5 
miles of track const ruct ion done by day labor co st $45,400 
per mile, while the' 3.35 miles built by contract co s t nearly 
$50,000 p er mile, but it included tearing out the old cable 
st ructure s o n Geary Street. 

Plan to Resume Franchise Negotiations in Kansas City.
Ford F. Harvey, on e of th e receivers of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway, Kansa s City, Mo., and Clyde Taylor, an 
atto rn ey fo r the r ece iver s o f that company, ca lled on 1\-Iayor 
Jost of Kan sa s City on Jan. 8. 1913, and were informed 
by the i\Iayor that th e city would be ready on Jan. 27 to 
resum e the franchi se n egotiations. The Mayor is reported 
to ha ve said : "The det a il s as to the physical valuation of 
the company's property and it s fi n a ncial condition have 
not advanced sufficiently to make them public, but by J an. 
27 th ey wi ll be sufficiently developed for me to kn ow what 
kind of an arran ge ment I will be willin g t o make with the 
rece ivers. I told Mr. Harvey and Mr. Taylor that no 
pr ocra stination would be tolerated, that in ten days after 
we meet we ought to know whether we can come to terms." 

Scope of National Employment Exchange Widened.
The National Employment Exchange, which was fo und ed 
a few years ago by a group of well-known business m en 
in New York to ac t as a clearin g h ouse between employers 
and employees, has decided to establis h a technical depart
ment devoted solely to the need s of men with technical 
tra111111g. This department has been placed in charge of 
H. C. Spaulding-, who was graduated from the Massa
chus ett s Institute of Technology in 1887 and has been 
connected with the Thomson-Houston Company, th e 
Siemens & Halske E lectric Company, the Blake & Knowles 
Pump Company and the Yale & Towne Manufacturin g 
Co mpany. The commercial and technical department s are 
located at 30 Church Street, New York, and th e manua l 
branch for skilled and unskilled lab or at 56 and 58 Cooper 
Squar e, New Yark. 

Signal Situation in Indiana.-On Jan. 6 proposals cover
ing the quota of block sig nals to be installed on the int er
ur ban lin es in Indiana in 1913 were received by M. H. 
Hovey, consulting engineer for a number of the compani es 
affected. Owing to changes in the original plans it was 
found nece ssary to request revised proposals, which will 
be due about J an. 22. All the contracts will probably be 
let about t h e same time in order that the construction work 
may be han d led by the same forces and all installations 
comp leted at about t he same time. Some of th e r oads 
have shown preference for the positive block signaling, 
whil e others will use the permissive signal system. There 
has been no definite decision as to the design of signal to 
be used by the different roads, but each is selecting one 
w hich will be satisfactory for its operating conditions. It 
ha s been decided that a part of the roads will use light 
signals, w hile one or two of them prefer to use a sema
phore type. 
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Measure Aimed at Proposed Washington Merger.-The 
Commis sioners of the District of Columbia have sent to 
Cong re ss a fa vorable report on t he m easure in troduced by 
Se na to r La Foll ette "to make it unlawful fo r fo reig n cor
poration s to own or contro l th e capital stock, bonds or 
o th er indebt edn ess o f local public utility corporations in 
t he D istri ct of Columbia." The report o f the commission
er s fo llows in pa r t : "Ther e has re cently been or ganized un
der th e laws of th e Sta te of Virg inia a holdin g corporat ion 
known as th e \Vashing ton U tilitie s Compa ny. This corp o
rat io~ was fo rmerly kn own as the Washin g ton, A lexandria 
& Mount Vern on R ailway, and is now known as the \tVash
ington-Virginia Ra il way. It is und er stood th a t the W ashing
ton Utiliti es Company al r eady has obta in ed a lar ge blo ck 
of s toc k and probably a con trol of the Washin gton R ailway 
& E lect ri c Company. The comm-i ssion ers a r e of the opin
ion that an emergency exists w hi ch can best be m et by the 
promp t passage of t he bi ll und er consid era tion. As strong
ly as t hey are able th ey urge th e enactment o f this bill 
during t he prese nt sess ion of Con g r ess." 

Engineers V isit Northwest Station, Chicago.-O n Jan. 8 
a party of abo ut roo m embers of t he W es t ern Society of 
E ngineer s, under t he g uidance of emp loyees of the Com
monwealth Edison Company, paid a vis it to th e company' s 
n ew Nor thwest station a t Ca li fo rn ia Avenue and R osco e 
S t reet, Chicago. The party left t he downtow n dis trict on 
t he Chicago & No rthwestern Railroad, proceeding to t he 
junc ti on wit h t he pr ivate elevated elect ri c ra ilway of th e 
centra l station com pany, near Mayfai r . He re the steam 
locomotive was uncoup led and t h e cars of th e specia l train 
were a tt ached to an elect ric third-ra il locom o tive. The 
visi tor s were taken in t hi s mann er to t he generatin g sta
t ion, w hi ch was in spec ted in a ll departments, guides being 
provided by th e elec t r ic se rvice compa ny. Th e o ccasion 
m arked, perhaps, t he fi r st tim e a tra in of stan dard passenger 
coach es was drawn by an elec tric loco m otive in Chicago, or 
poss ibly in the Middle W es t. W . L. Abb ott, chi ef operati ng 
eng ineer; P. J unkersfeld. ass ist an t to th e vice-pres ident, and 
R. F . Schucha rdt, electrical engin ee r , were in charg e of the 
party fo r th e Comm onwea lth E di son Company. 

Bids for Construction of Section of First Queens Line.
Bid s fo r th e co n structi on of a sec tion of the fir s t rap id 
transit lin e t o be built in Queen s Boroug h have been called 
fo r by th e Publi c Ser vice Commi ss ion fo r th e First Dis
t ri ct of New York to be open ed on J an . 28. This section 
is Sec tion No. 2 of th e As t oria , Woodside and Corona 
rapid tran sit r oute, w hich run s from th e Queen s end o f the 
Q ueen sboro Brid ge north th roug h Second o r D ebevoise 
A venu e to Di tm ar s Ave nue, Astor ia. Section No. 2 cover s 
t ha t part o f t he lin e nort h of Bee be Avenue. The road is 
to be an eleva ted ra il road an d the contractor will have 
eio· h tee n month s in w hich to complete t he work. The en
o-i~ee r s of th e commission ar e fi ni shin g plan s for the r est 
~f thi s lin e and bid s fo r its constructi on will be called for 
soon. U n der th e dual sy stem of r apid transit thi s road w ill 
be opera t ed jo in t ly by th e Interborough Rap id Tran sit 
Company and t he B rookly n Rapid Tran sit Company. The 
Inte rborough co m pany w ill conn ect w ith it by train s fro m 
the S teinway tunn el and th e Second Avenue el~vat ed r~i l
roa d, and the Brooklyn Rapid T ran sit Company by trams 
th rough t h e propose d Broadway, Seventh Avenue and 
F ifty-ninth Str eet subway. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

M A SSACHUSETTS 
The M as sachus etts L egislature convened on Jan. I at 

Boston with th e p rospect of a busy se ss ion, including the 
d iscuss ion" of many matter s of int er est to public uti li ties. 
1n hi s inau o-ural a ddress Governor Foss emphasized th e 
need of a ;loser sta te control over the steam railroads 
servi n o- t he Commonwealth and r ecommended the dissolu
t ion of th e Bost on R ailroad Holding Compan y, by which 
t he New York, New H aven & Hartford Railroad Company 
exercises a controllin g influence in the management of 
th e Boston & .Maine Railroad system. The special com
mi ssion named a t the last sess ion to investigate the subject 
of public utility holding companies has submitted a report 
to the Legislature recommending the closer control of such 
organizations by th e Commonwealth. The members of 

the Railroad Commission, th e Gas & Electric Light Com
mission and the Attorney General served on the joint 
board. The r eport recommend s th e passage of five biils 
fo r the furth er regulation of holding companies. The fir s t 
provides that no busin ess corpo rat ion shall her eafter hold, 
directly or indirectly, m o re than 10 per cent of the stock 
o f a Massachusetts public utility corp oration. The second 
bi ll would confer upon th e Railroad Commission and the 
Gas & Elec tric Light Commissio n authority to examine 
the books and papers of holding companie s. The other 
bi lls provide fo r g r ea t er pub li city of holdin g company af
fa irs. The commission recommends an extension of the 
jurisdiction of the present r egul atin g boards in respect to 
the r elations be twee n t he public utility companies and 
holding compani es associate d with th em. The joint spe
cia l committee on the tran sporta ti on fac ilities of western 
Massachusetts has issu ed an exhaustive r eport favoring the 
developm ent o f elect ric railways in t hat section by the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Rai lroad subject to 
restriction s to be imposed by the Ra il road Commission, in
cludin g th e fix ing o f rates, supervision of stock issues and 
co nstructi on and tlie power to order further extensions. 
About 3 0 0 miles of additiona l elect ric railway a re suggested 
fo r early construction in western Massachusetts. A bill 
ha s been introduced into the House providing for the 
elec tri fi ca tion of a ll the standard-gage steam railroads 
within th e Boston metropolitan park district. 

INDIANA 
Represe ntative Ke egan has int roduce d into the Legis

la ture a public utilitie s b ill which provides that the Rail
roa d Commis sion of Ind iana shall be aboli shed and the 
Publi c Uti li ties Commission be created in its stead, to be 
composed of thre e commissioners to se rve for four years 
each a t sa la r ies of $7,500 a year. A ll the power of the 
pre sent R ailroad Commi ss ion would be confer r ed on the 
new commission and the ne~ body would have general 
supervis ion over a ll public utilities. The measure which 
ha s been introduced accord s w ith th e recommendation of 
Governor Ralston. 

M ISSOURI 
Senator Busby, Carrollt on, M o., has introduced into the 

Senate a publi c uti lity bi ll drafted in accordance with the 
recommen dations made to th e Legis latu re by Governor 
:Majo r. Provision is m ade for a commis sion of three 
m emb er s, eac h to draw a salary of $5,500 a year. The 
Gove rn or would have the power to make appointments 
to th e commi ssion, and appointments after the term of 
o ffi ce of the origina l commissione r s had expired would be 
made for six years. The commission would have authority 
over practically a ll classes o f pub lic service corporations, 
with sup ervi sory power over the issuance of all stocks 
and bond s and oth er evidences o f indebtedness. 

OHIO 
Representati ve Herbert S. Bigelow, of Cincinnati, has 

prepared a b ill w hich he purposes to introduce in the 
General A ssembly. It provides for the revocation of all 
publi c servi ce franchi ses g ranted for a period of more than 
twenty-five years. T h ere is no intention, howeve r, Mr. 
Bigelow says, of revoking a ll fra nchis es, the bill being 
intend ed to provide for t he revocation only of special 
privi lege grants g iven for a period of more than twenty
five years , on t he principle that each generation has the 
right to make its own laws. The message of Governor 
Cox to the Legis latu re contained recommendations in re
gard to public utility legislation. 

PROGRAM OF ASSOCIATION MEETING 

New England Street Railway Club 

The r egular monthly meeting of the New England Street 
Railway Club will be held in th e new mahogany room of 
the American House, Boston, Mass., on the evening of 
Thursday, Jan. 23, 1913. Dinner will be served at 6.30 
p. m. William C. Bamburgh, advertising manager of the 
New England Telephone & Telegraph Company, will be the 
speaker. His subject will be "The Telephone: Some His
tory and the Operation." There will be a special musical 
program. 
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Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

J anuary 1·5, 1913. 
T here was a much bet t e r t o ne to t he trad ing on th e New 

Y ork Sto ck Excha nge to-da y. Th e r ecover y was s m all 
compared with t h e r ecent fall in pric es, but th e advan ce 
wa s rega rded g enera lly as pr esaging a g ene ra l r ecovery, 
pa rticular ly a s th e pressure of liquidati on had appar entl y 
bee n <liminish ed considera bl y. Som e trad ers s till t ake a 
ve ry g loo m y sta nd o n th e o utl ook, howeve r. R a tes in th e 
m oney market t o-day were : Call, 2¼ to 3 per ce nt, w ith t h e 
las t loan at 3 pe r ce nt; s ix ty days, 4 to 4¼ per cen t; nine ty 
days to s ix m onth s, 4 t o 4½ per cent. 

Tradin g in P hilad elphia t o-day was broad and th er e w as 
a good ly volum e of transactions. T he t ra ction issues w er e 
qu it e active. 

T he Chicago m arket wa s narrow to-day. A fea tu r e 
o f t he market was th e tradin g in t he Chicago Railways 
issues. T her e was a good dem an d fo r bonds. 

Th e trad ing in th e ra il roa d iss ues in Bos ton to-day w as 
quite active. T her e was very littl e de man d fo r bo nds. 

Tradin g in Balti m ore to-day wa.s nar row but ac tive. The 
demand for bonds co ntinues, th e to ta l sa les fo r th e day 
ex ceeding $99,000. 

Q uotation s of t ract ion an d m anu facturin g secur iti es a s 
compar ed with last w eek fo ll ow: 

J a n. 7. 
American Brake Shoe & Foundr y (comm on) . .. . ... . 96 
Ame rican B rake S hoe & Foundry (pre ferred) . .. .. ... 136 
American Cities Compan y (c ommon ) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
A merican Cities Compan y ( gre fcrr ed) ...... . .... .. . . 78¾ 
A merica n Lig ht & Traction Company (common) ... . .. 430 
A merican Li ght & Tract ion Com pa ny (prefe rr ed) ... . 108 
A me rican Railways Compan y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 ¾ 
A urora, E lgin & Chicago Railr oad (common) . .. . ..... 40 
Aurora, Elgin & Chic ago Rail r oad (pr eferred ) . ... . . 86 
Boston Elevated R ail way . .... . . ... . . . ... .. . ... ... . 11 2½ 
Boston S uburban Electric Compani es (comm on) . . . . . . 5 
Boston Suburba n Electric Compani es (p re ferred). . .. 67 
B oston & Worcester E lectric Com pan ies (common ) .... 7 
Boston & W orcester E lect ric om panies (pr efe rred)... 40 
-~ro?klyn R aJ)id T r ansit Com pany. ... . ... .... .. .. ... 91 ¾ 
Capital Traction Company, \ Vashrn gt on . . . . ..... . .... 125 
C hica go City Railway . ..... ..... .. ... .. ... .......... 150 
C hicago Elevated Rail ways (common) . ... . .... . . . . . . . 28 
Chicago Elevated Railways (prefer r ed) .. . .. : . . . ..... 89 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Chicago Rail ways, ptcptg., cti . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Chicago Ra ilways, ptcptg., ctf. 3. . ... . .. .. .. . ... .. .. 6 ½ 
Chicago R ailways, ptcptg., ctf. 4 . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ¼ 
Cincinnati Street R ailway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 ½ 
Cleveland, Southweste rn & Columbus R y. (comm on ) .. 5¼ 
Cleveland , So?th west ern & Columbus R y. (prefer red) . 33 
Cleveland Ra1hYay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103 ½ 
Colu mbus Rail way & Light Compan y... . .... . .. . ... . 60 
Columbus R ai lway (common ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Columbus Rail way (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Denver & Northwestern R ail way ........ . . . ... ...... 118 
Detroit U ni ted Rai lway . ... . .. . . .. ... . . ... . ........ 76 
-General E lectric Com pany . . ... ........ ... ... .. ..... 185 
Georgia Railway & E lect r ic Compan y (common) .... 122 
·Geoq ria Railway & Electric Com pan y (prefer red).... 83 ¾ 
Interborough M etropolitan Com pany (c ommon ). ..... 18 ½ 
Interborough Met ropolitan Company (pre fe r red ). ... . 62 ¾ 
l nte rna tion al Trac tion Com pan y (common )... . . . . . . . 38 
I nternational Traction Com pan le ( prefe rred) . . . . . . . . . . 99 
K ansas City R ailway & L ight Company (common ) . . . . 18½ 
K ansas City R ailway & Li ght Com pan y (preferred) ... 40 
L ake Sh ore Electric Railway (common ). . . . .. ... . . . . 9 
L ake Shore E lectric Railway (1st preferred) ........ 91 
La ke Shore E lectr ic R ailway ( 2d preferred ) .. ........ 25 ½ 
Manhattan R ail way . .. . .... . . . . . . . ..... .. ... .. . . .. . 129 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (comm on ). . . . ... . 16 
Massachu setts E lectri c Companies (preferred) .. . . . . 76 
Mi lwaukee E lectric Rail way & Li ght Co. (p r efe rred ) .. 100 
Norfolk Railway & L ight Com pany.. . . ..... . .. .. . .. . 25 
N orth Amer ican Compa ny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
N orthern Ohi o Light & Traction Company (common). . 80 
Northern Ohio L ight & Traction Com pan y (preferred). 100 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsbu rgh (comm on). .... . .. 49½ 
Ph iladelphia Compan y, Pittsburgh (prefer r ed).. ..... 44 ½ 
'l'hilade!phia Rapid T ransit Compan y.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 ½ 
Portland Railway, L ig ht & Power Company ... .... .. . 68 ½ 
Public Service Corporation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 7 

-Third Avenue R ailway, New Y ork. . . .. . ... . .. . .. . .. 38¾ 
'T oledo Railway & Light Company ... . . . . ...... . . . ... 2¼ 
"T win City Rapid Transit Co., M in neapolis (common). 105 
Union Traction Company of I nd iana (common). . . .. . 4½ 
U n!on T raction Company of I ndiana (1 st pr efe rred ). . 8 1 
U n!on Traction Company of Ind iana (2d preferred) .. 34 
U n!te<l R ys. & E lec t ric Company (Baltimore ). . . .. .. 23 ¼ 
U nited R ys. Inv . Company (common)....... . ....... 34 
U !1it~d. Rvs .. I nv. Company (preferred) .. . . . . . .. .... 62 ½ 
\ ;!rg!n!a R a_ilway & Power Company (common) ... ... 51 
\ 1rg1~1a R ailway & Power Compan y (pr efer red). . . . . . 90 
W ash! n!!ton Ry. & E lectr ic Company (common) ...... 88 
W ashi ngt on Ry. & E lectri c Company (preferred) ..... 89 ¾ 
W est End Street Rai lway, Bost on ( common).... ..... 80 
W est. F nd Street Rai lway, Boston (preferred)... .. . 98 
W es t \nghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company . .. ...... . . .... . 78 
Westmghouse E lec . & Mfg. Company (1 st preferred) . . 119 

*Last sale. 

J an. 15. 
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Refinancing the Hudson & Manha ttan Railroad 

A nn ounce m en t has been m a de of th e for mation o f a 
sy ndicate o f ba nker s h ea ded by K uhn , Loeb & Company 
a nd H ar vey Fisk & So ns, N ew Yo rk , N. Y., and Robert 
F leming & Co m pa ny, Lond on, E ng., to readj us t the debt 
o f th e H ud so n & l\il anha t tan R a il road, New York, N. Y. 
T he plan fo r t he r eadju stm ent is da ted J an. 14, r9r3, and 
has been approve d by the holde rs a nd t he representatives 
of a m aj o rity o f t he fi rs t m o rtgage 4½ per cent bon ds 
a nd of t he prefe rr ed a nd th e common ~ha res of th e com
pany. T h e p la n prov ides fo r th e sur render of t he exist in g 
fi r st m or tgage ..i½ per ce n t bond s in exchange for one-half 
~f the pri ncipa l a m oun t of th e bo nd s in new 5 pe r cent 
hrs t m o rtgage bo nd s a nd th e o th er ha lf in new 5 per ce n t 
a dj u stm ent in com e bo nds and for t he payme nt by stock
holders of $8.50 fo r eac h share of s tock, for w hich pay
m ent th e la t ter w il l receive n ew 5 p er cen t fi rst mo rtgage 
bonds a t t he rat e of $900 for eac h $ 1,000 pa id. T he banker s 
have furth er ag ree d to purchase fro m t he Hudso n Com
panies th e new fi rst m o rtgage bonds a nd adj ustmen t in
c ome bo nds w h ich it wi ll receive u po n th e consummation 
of th e r eadju s tm en t, in o rder tha t it may be in a pos ition 
t ? . take ~P it s outsta ndin g co lla t era l t ru st notes and par-
t1c1pat e tn t he p lan of readju stment. • 

A ca ll has bee n issued fo r th e deposit of Hudson & 
Ma n ha t ta n Ra ilr oa d s tock an d bonds w ith the ·Guaranty 
Trust Com pan y, N cw Yo rk, N. Y., o n o r before Feb. 14, 
1913. Th e ann oun cem ent o f th e bankers to th e h o ld ers 
of the sec urities of th e Hud so n & Ma nh att an R a ilroad is 
p re fac ed as fo llows: "At the requ est o f ho lde r s and repre
sentatives of a la rge maj o ri ty of t he fi r st mortgage 4½ 
per cent bo nd s a nd th e sh ar es, th e under signed haYe 
caus ed an examina ti on of the properties, earn inrrs and 
fi nancial condit ion of the Hudson & Ma nh attan R ailroad 
to be mad e by in d ependent compet ent expert s. Thes e re
po rt s show t hat th e Hud son & Ma nh a ttan Railroad has not 
ea rn ed, a nd is n o t n ow ea rning , t h e fu ll interest upo n its 
out s ta n di ng fir st m ortgage 4½ p er cen t bonds. It, the re
fo re, c ann ot market secur it ies to pr ovid e funds to pay the 
cos t of imp rov em ent s an d bett ermen ts , n o r has it t h e fu nds 
to pay such of it s ca r tru s t obli ga ti on s as are approachin rr 
maturity, a nd, u nless it s fi x ed ch a rge s are reduced t hrough 
t h e a cti o n of t he bo nd holde rs a nd th e nee ded funds are 
fnr ~is hed by t lt e s tockh old ers, it wi ll be impossib le t o 
avoid t he forec lo sur e of t h e mor tgage securi ng the first 
m o rtgage 4½ pe r cen t bon ds ." 

The H udson Co mpani es, t he holdin g compa ny for the 
H ud so n & ::\lanhattan Rai lroad, has $ ro,ooo.ooo of notes 
which matu re on F eb. I , 1913. These n o tes a·re secur ed b y 
the pledg e of $15,000,000 of H ud son & Manh attan Railroad 
4½ per cent mortga g e bon ds. O th er n o tes of t he com
?any to th e am oun t of $9,500,000, s im ila rly secured , mature 
m October a nd Novemb er of thi s yea r. O n F eb. r, 1914, 
$1,437,000 of S per cent gold bond s matu re. Th e Hudson 
Companies has ou ts tandi ng $5,000,000 of co mmo n stock and 
$16,000,000 of 7 pe r ce nt prefe rr ed stock. 

W illiam G. McA doo, p res id ent of th e Hudson & Man
~attan R ailroa d, m ad e t h e fo ll owin g s tat ement on Jan. rs 
m r egard to th e refi nanc in g : 

" The proposed readjust ment is m ade necessary because 
th e traffi c of th e system has n ot developed with su fficie nt 
rapidity t o me et t h e fixed char ges . Th e burd en ·of taxation 
has becom e excee din g ly heavy, a m ou n tin g for th e last year 
!o $502,459. Whil e th e bu sin ess has s hown steady g rowth , 
1t has n ot been enoug h. A lmost th e ent ire Hud son tun n eI 
sys tem is located bel ow w a ter leve l. Thi s mad e th e co st of 
th e w ork ex ceedin g ly heavy and a lso co mp elled t he con
st ru ction of a sys tem of mu ch g r eat er capac ity t han present 
n ee ds , in o r der that th e futur e mig ht be car ed for because 
it is n ot pos sibl e t o enla rg e such tu nnels after th ey have 
been built . For in sta nce, th e t o ta l capacity of th e Hudson 
tunnel s is som et hin g lik e 200,000,000 passengers per annum, 
w h er eas t h e pr esen t busi ness is about 60,000,000 passengas 
p er a nnum. H en ce, a la rge part of t h e invest m ent must be 
ca rri ed as dead capi ta l un t il th e traffic g row s up to it. vVe , 
t h er efor e, a re co nfr ont ed w it h th e n ecessity o f doing on e 
of two thi ngs : fi r st , t o increase th e far es again , or , second , 
t o readju st t he bo nd ed d ebt so as t o reduc e t he fi xed 
cha rges and put t he company's cr edi t upon a solid found a
t io n. 
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" \\' e have de cided not to ask th e public t o a ssume the bur
de n of another incr ease in rat es. A sid e from the load that 
thi s woul d put upon our patron s, it might tend t o arrest 
t he develop m ent of New J ersey a nd to check the g rowth of 
busin ess. L ooking a t th e m atter broadly and taking into 
con sidera tion the futur e of New Jer sey a nd of this company, 
we have dec ided aga in s t increasin g rates. A large majority 
of our bondholde r s believe tha t the proposed r eadjustm ent 
of th e debt is th e bes t soluti on of the problem. The effect 
of the r eorga ni za tion on th e 4½ per cent bonds will be t em
po raril y t o reduce th e int er est t o 3½ per cent, but after a 
fe w year s this will be m ore than compen sated for by an 
in cr ease fr om 4½ p er cent on th e o ld bonds to 5 per cent on 
the n ew. Thi s chang e will establish th e credit of the com
pany upon a permanently sound foundati o n, and put it in 
positio n to fi nance th e Grand Centra l ex tensio n a nd o ther 
improvem ent s and additions." 

Nc:tional Properties Company Takes Over Wilmington 
Property 

The Nationa l Properties Company, o f which Van H orn 
E ly, P itt sburgh, Pa., is pres ident, has purchase d the prop
erty o f the Wilmin g ton & P hilad elphia Tractio n Company 
th roug h H. B. H ollin s & Comp any, New Yo rk, N . Y. , and 
Newburge r, Henderson & L oeb, New York and Philadel
phia, in assoc ia tion w ith Scott & Comp any, Wilmin gto n, 
Del. T his g ives th e Nation al Prope rties Company control 
of th e electri c li g htin g bu sin ess of Wilm ing ton, D el. , and 
the important elec tri c r a ilway sys tem s of Wilmin gton, D el. , 
and Ches t er, Pa. T he P1Pctric ra ilway lin es of the ~ompany 
also con nect \ Vilming ton an d Ches ter w ith P hil adelphia. 
Mr. E ly w ill be pr es ident of th e Wi lmin g ton & P hil adel
phia T rac tion Company. T. W. W il son , now ass is tan t to . 
the presiden t, w ill become th e v ice-p r es id ent a n d rem ain in 
act ive local co nt rol. W illi am A. H eindle, m anager of r ail 
ways of th e com pa ny, a nd hi s corp s o f opera tin g assista nts 
will remain . The n ew officer s of t he Wilmin g ton & P hila
de lphia Traction Com pan y a r e as fo ll ows: V an Ho rn E ly, 
presiden t; T . W. W il son, v ice-president and gener al m an
age r ; W. T . Sprin g, secre t a ry and t r easurer; V an Horn 
E ly, B. N. Busch , H. P. Scott, A. C. Robin so n, J . J . Hen
de r son an d T. W. Wi lson , di r ector s. T h e office rs an d d i
recto r s of t he Nat ional Properties Company ar e as fo l
lows: Van Horn Ely, presiden t ; W ill iam F. Have m eyer , 
vice-president ; B. N. Busch , secretary and t r easurer; H. D . 
A nderson, audito r ; Van Ho rn E ly, H. B. H ollin s, B. N . 
Busch , W illi am F. Havem eyer , J . J. Hen der son , Alfre d 
Newburger , H. 0. Scott, A. C. Robin son and T . W . W il son , 
di r ectors. 

Application to Issue Bonds in Connection with New York 
Subway Work 

Bri ef m entio n was m ade in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouR
NAL of J an . II, 1913, in r egar d to t h e app li cation s fo r th e 
approval of m or tgages m ade t o th e P ublic Service Commi s
sion of th e Fi r s t D ist ri ct of New .York by t he Brooklyn 
Rap id Transit Company an d th e In te rborough R api d Tran 
sit Company, wh ich are to operate th e dual sys t em of r apid 
tra nsit an d cont r ibute t o the cos t of con st ru ct ion of the 
new lines unde r t h e p r opose d con tract w ith t he city of 
New York. T he In te rbor ough Rap id Tran sit Company 
proposes to issue bo nds not t o exceed $170,000.000. It s 
petition states that t h e compan y has made a contrac t with 
J. P. Morgan & Company fo r the purchase of th e entire 
issue at 93 ½ and accrued in t er es t . A t t h is rat e th e com
pany wants permission to issue b ond s, under dat e of J an . I, 
1913, bearing in ter est a t 5 per cent and payabl e in 1966, 
sufficient to raise $150.797,500. Of thi s am ount t he company 
w ill use $74,000,000 in cash for it s contributi on t ow ard the 
construction of n ew subways an d subway ext ensions and 
the purchase o f equipment for the same ; $16,154,000 to pay 
for the extension an d $10,800,000 fo r third-trackin g of its 
elevated lines; $34.668,900 to refun d all out st andin g bonds ; 
$15,000,000 to pay off outsta ndin g sh ort-t erm notes, and 
$174,600 to be reserved to pay off outstandin g li en s on r eal 
estate. 

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, through the New 
York Municipal Railway Corpora t ion , which was formed 
to enter into the proposed con t r act with the city, has ap-

plied to th~ commi ssion for the approval of a mortgage to 
secure an issue of not to exceed $100,000,000 of first mort
gag e 5 per cent sinking fund gold bonds, and of this amount 
asks for p ermission to issue immediately $65,000,000. Of 
the proceeds the company is to apply $13,500,000 toward 
the _cost of construction of new subways and subway ex
ten s10ns. $1,000,000 t o pay for the proposed connection be
tween the Fourth Avenue subway and the Broadway sub
way at Cana l Street, $26,000,000 for the purchase of equip
~ent ~or t~e new sy stem and the old lines to be operated 
m conJunct1 on therewith, $6,500,000 for the construction of 
additional tracks on its. elevated railroads, $8,000,000 for 
th e extension of such elevated railroads and $10,000,000 for 
the reco nstructi on o f these lines. The commission will 
set a n early date for a hearing on this application. 

The N ew Y ork Municipal Railway Corporation has also 
applied fo r permi ssion to issue $1,000,000 of its capital stock, 
of which $2.000,000 is authorized but none issued. It has 
also applied fo r the approval of a contract it has made with 
the Brooklyn Heights Railroad for the use of a portion of 
the Lutheran Cemetery line needed for a connection in the 
new system. The N ew York Consolidated Railroad, which 
owns and operates the Brooklyn elevated railroads which 
are to b e part of the new system, has applied for the ap
prova l of the commi ssion t o it s prop osed acquisition of the 
s to ck of th e New York Municipa l Railway Corporation. 

American Light & Traction Company, New York, N. Y.
A meetin g of the stockholders of the American Lio-ht & 
Traction Company has been called for March 17, 19~3, to 
vote to increase the authorized common stock of the com
pany fr om $15,000,000 to $40,000,000. It is stated that the 
proposed increase in the common stock is for the purpose 
of provid in g suffi cient stock to permit the company to con
tinue it s r egular quarterly dividend payments of 2½ per 
cent in st ock , or at the rat e of IO per cent per annum. The 
compa ny has decla r ed a dividend of 2 per cent on the 
$14.236,200 of 6 p er cent cumulative preferred stock to 
cover th e pe riod of four months from Sept. 30, 1912, to 
J an . 31 , 1913, payable on Feb. I to holders of record of 
J an. 15. The r egul a r quarterly dividend of 2½ per cerit 
ca sh an d 2½ p er cent in stock has also been declared on 
the $12,304,920 of commo n stock, both payable on Feb. I, 
1913, to ho ld er s of r ecord of Jan. 15. 

Athol & Orange Street Railway, Athol, Mass.-The Rail
road Com m iss ion of Massachusetts has approved the 
purchase o f th e franchises and property of the Templeton 
Stree t Ra ilway by the Athol & Orange Street Railway for 
t h e sum of $..i35 ,ooo as agreed upon in the contract of the 
two compani es dated July I , 1912. 

Bay State Street Railway, Boston, Mass.-The Bay State 
St1 ee t Railw ay has petitioned the Railroad Commission of 
Massachu se tts for authority to is sue 8,000 additional shares 
of fi r st pr eferred stock, having a par value of $800,000, to 
be offer ed to stockholders at $II5 per share, and bonds 
am ounting to $429,000. The proceed s of the stock are to 
pay fo r expenditures already made and of the bond issue 
a r e t o retire fl oating indebtedness. 

Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Railroad, Chicago, Ill.
Judge Landis of the United States District Court at Chicago 
enter ed a d ecree on Jan. 15, 1913, setting aside the sale of 
th e Illin o is Divisi on of the Chicago & Milwaukee Electric 
Railroad under foreclosure to the reorganization committee, 
of which George M. Reynolds is chairman. Attorneys for 
the committee immediately took an appeal t o the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals. As noted at length in the 
ELECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL of Jan. II, 1913, the court re
cently r end ered a decision to the effect that bids had been 
suppressed and that the purchase price of $1,600,000 was 
below th e value of the road. 

Cleveland (Ohio) Railway.-Harris, Forbes & Company, 
N ew York, N. Y., announce that they have been authorized 
by the Cleveland Railway to anticipate payment on the 
s per cent g old bonds of the Cleveland Electric Railway 
du e on March I, 1913, and are prepared to pay par and 
accrued interest to the date of delivery for such bonds 
as may be presented for payment until March I, 1913. As 
n o ted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of Sept. 21, 1912, 
pag e 465, the Public Service Commission of Ohio on Sept. 
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16, 1912, a pproved th e applica tion of th e Cleveland Ra il
way fo r p erm iss ion t o issue $3,01 5,000 o f commo n stoc k, 
ch e proceeds t o be u se d fo r improve m ents a nd ex t ens io ns, 
a nd to retire t he $1,522,000 of Cleveland E lec t r ic Ra ilway 
5 per cent bo nds maturin g on l\fa r ch 1, 1913, whi ch a re 
now to be paid t h roug h H a rri s, Forbes & Compan y. 

Columbus (Ohio) Railway.- At th e annua l m ee ting o f th e 
Columbus Ra ilway o n Jan. 9, E. R . Sharp was elec t ed a 
direc t o r to fi ll t he vacan cy cause d by t lt e r es ig na ti o n of 
Ge orge Ha rd y som e m o n th s ago. The o th er direc t o r s wer e 
re- elected. C. M. Cla rk o f E . W . Cla r k & Compan y, Phil a
delphia, Pa., p r ese nte d th e reor g a nizat ion p lan that has bee n 
unde r considerat ion fo r some t im e. D. M ead e M ass ie, 
p reside nt of th e compa ny, opposed the p la n a nd a deadl ock 
fi na lly r esul ted. M r . M assie said t hat the Co lumbu s Rai l
way & Lig ht Company, wh ich lea ses th e Columbu s Ra ilway, 
sho uld assess its stockh olde r s t o ra ise th e runds w h ich it 
needs. 

Electric Bond & Share Company, New York, N . Y.- T h e 
E lectric Bond & S ha r e Com pany h as au th o ri zed t h e issu
a n ce o f $1,500,000 of additi onal prefe rred s t ock and 
$1,500,000 of additional comm on stock. The dir ecto r s have 
also voted an ext ra cas J-1 d iv id en d o f $1,500,000 t o commo n 
stockh o lder s, p ayab le to h o lder s o f r eco rd o f Jan. 14. Th e 
$1,500,000 p referred s tock wi ll b e o ffer ed for sub sc rip
tion a t pa r and ac cru ed div idend s t o h olders of preferred 
stock of r e cor d a t t ile close o f busin ess Jan . q . Co mmo n 
s t ockh olders have agree d t o pu rcha se a t par a nd ac crued 
d iv idends a ll p r efe r r ed st oc k n o t sub scr ibed fo r by pre
fe rred s t ock ll o lde r s on o r before Feb. 1 next. Th e $1,500,000 
commo n s tock wi ll be o ffer ed at par and accru ed di viden ds 
to ho lde r s o f common s tock of re co rd a t th e cl ose o f bu si
ness Jan . 14. Wi th t h e issuan ce o f the n ew stock th e com
pany will have o utstan ding a t o ta l o f $5 ,000,000 o f preferr ed 
stock and $5 ,000,000 o f commo n stock. 

E l Paso (Tex.) E lec tric Company.-Hen ry B. Sawyer , 
treasurer of th e E l Paso E lect ri c Co mpan y, has addressed a 
letter t o the ho lders o f th e $450,800 of 6 p er cent con
vert ib le go ld coupo n no t es o f th e comp a ny du e J an . 15, 
1913, in regard to the con ve rsion of th e n o t es. lVI r. Sawyer 
calls a tten tion t o t he fa ct that the ri g ht to con vert t h ese 
n ot es ceases on Jan . 15, 1913, a n d th a t a ll n otes n o t co n
verted w ill be paid upon presentatio n a t th e office of th e 
t rust ee. T h e notes are conver t ib le a t th e office of t h e State 
St reet T ru st Company, Bost on, l\fass., pr ior t o m atur ity, 
into comm on st ock, do lla r fo r dollar, with a n a dju st ment 
o f in teres t an d cliviclencl. Dividend s a re now being paid 
at th e rate of 7 p er cent p er annum on t he comm o n stock 
of th e com pa ny. 

Harrisburg (Pa.) Railways.-Arti cles o f m erg er of th e 
Centra l Penn sylvania Tract io n Co mpany a nd u n derly ing 
com pani es , as t h e Harri sburg Ra ilw ays Co m pany, r ecent ly 
char te r ed by th e Govern o r· with a capital s t ock of $10,000, 
wer e fi led a t t h e Stat e D epartment on J a n. 13. Th e capita l 
stock o f t h e Ha rrisburg Ra il w ay s Company w ill sh o rtl y be 
increased fr om $10,000 t o $5,000,000. T h e fi nal tra n sfer of 
t h e property t o t h e owner s, r ep r esented by H. D. vVal
bri clge & Company, New York, N . Y ., wi ll take place about 
Feb. 15. T il e n ew company wi ll have $2,000,000 of pre
fe rred s tock an d $3,000,000 o f com m on st ock, and it is under
st ood tha t th e presen t st o ckh olders w ill receive $50 in 
bonds of th e n ew company, $so in p referred s t ock a n d $so in 
com mon stock fo r each sha re of sto ~k of t h e Central P en n
sylvania Trac ti o n Com pan y n ow h eld , th e p a r va lu e of 
w hi ch is $50. T h e n ew compan y has au t h o r ized $ 10,000,000 
of bonds, of w hi ch th e sum of $2,200,000 ha s b een issu ed. 
T h e subs id iary compani es in clu ded in th e m erger ar e th e 
Citizen s' Passen ger Ra ilway, Ha r r isburg & H u mmelst own 
Railway, East Harrisburg Passenger Rai lway, L ing lestown 
& Blue Mounta in Railway and t h e Miclcl let own, High spire 
& S tee l Ra ilway. Edward Bai ley, w h o has been p res ident 
of m os t of th ese compani es ; A . G. K ni sely, p r esident of 
t he Harri sburg & H ummel stown Railway ; B. F . M ey er s, 
p reside nt of th e Citizen 9' Passen g er Ra ilw ay , a nd F. B . 
Mu sser, pres ident of th e Centra l Pennsylvan ia Traction 
Co mpany, will be su cceeclecl by H . D. W al bridge, New 
York, who w ill be p res iden t of t h e n ew comp a ny, w hi le 
M r. M usser w ill be v ice-pr es id en t an d ge n era l m a nage r. 

Highland Park & Lake Burien Railroad, Seattle , Wash.
J udge R. B . A lb ertson h as order ed th e sa le un der fo r e-

closu re of t he p roperty of th e Hi ghland Park & Lak e 
Bur ien Rai lroad, which extends south from the lin es of 
t he P uget Sound Traction, Lig ht & J\,wer Company at the 
wes t end of t he Spoka ne Aven ue brid ge, \V es t Seat tle. to 
Lake Buri en, a distance of 9 mi les. T h e road was p laced 
in operat io n in J u n e, 191 2. 

Indianapolis, New Castle & Ea s tern T raction Com pany, 
India napol is, I nd.-T he t erms of the lea se of the property 
of th e India n apo lis, New Castie & Eastern Tractio n Com
pa ny to the U ni on T raction Company of Indiana, of which 
me n t io n wa s made in t he ELECTHIC RAILW AY JoL'RNAL of Nov. 
2, 1912, page 973, a re now given as fo ll ows: T h e rental cov
er s interest o n t he bond s, also dividends on t h e 5 per cent 
p r eferred stock, payable 2½ per cent se mi-annually on June 
I a nd D ec. 1, beginni ng Dec. 1, 1912, and divide nds on the 
com m o n st oc k as fo ll ows: O n e-half of 1 pe r cent each on 
A pri l 30 a nd Oct. 31, 1913 a n d 19q, l per cent on said dates 
in 1915 a nd 1916, 1½ pe r ce nt in 19 17 to 1920, and 2 per 
ce nt semi-annually th ereafter; a lso $500 yea rl y fo r organiza
tio n expen ses. The lease is elated Oct. 25, 1912, is fo r c199 
year s a nd includes th e exten sion und er co nst ruct io n from 
New Castle to Muncie. 

I thaca ( N . Y .) Street R ailway.- J ust ice Gladd ing at 
B ing ha m ton, N. Y., has au th ori zed th e receivers of the 
Ithaca S t reet Rai lway and t h e Ithaca, Auburn & Lansing
Ra ilroad t o issue $w,750 of r ece ivers' cert ificates on ac
coun t of t h e fo rm er company a n d $15,000 of rece ivers ' 
cer ti ficates o n account of t h e latte r company. 

Morgantown & Dunkard Valley Railway, Morgantown , 
W. V a.- T h e l\fo rga ntown & \ Vh eeling Ra ilway is repor ted 
to have arra nged to take over the l\Iorganto,vn & Dunkard 
Vall ey Ra il roa d and t o buil d a li ne from Cassvi lle to 
vV h ee lin g-, w h ic h would make its route from Morgantown 
to vVheelin g· 73 mi les in length. The J\lorgantown & 
W h ee ling Ra ilway was inco rporated in West Virginia in 
May, 1912, w ith a n authorized capital stock of $1,000.000, 
as noted in t h e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of J une I. H)I2. 
F ur th er refe r en ce to the company was made in the ELEC
TRIC RAIL\\"AY JOURNAL of Sept. 28, 1912, in "Constructio n 
~e,vs." • 

Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Railway, Lincoln, Neb .
T he Omaha, L in co ln & Beatrice Rai lway has app lied t o the 
Ra il road Commissio n o f Nebraska for permission to is!->tl e 
$2,250,000 of bon ds a n d $850,000 of common stock to pro
Yicle funds to comp let e the construction of the lin e from 
Lincoln to Oma ha. I n th e app licat ion of the company to 
t h e commissio n th e statement is made t h at the Northern 
Con struct ion Compa ny has agreed to complete the line 
as s·tated in con side ratio n of t h e del ivery to it of the 
secu ri t ies p reviou sly me n tion ed. 

South Carolina Light, Power & Railways Company, 
S partanburg, S. C.- The South Carolina L ight , Power & 
Railways Co mpany has been incorporat ed in Massachu
setts to acquir e th e prope rt ies of t h e Spartanburg Rail
\Y ay , the Gas & E lec tri c Compa ny a nd the Electric Manu
facturi n g· & Powe r Compan y. Spartanburg, t he c ontrol of 
w hic h passed to Uss ing, Scovill e & Compa ny, Philadelphia, 
Pa., as noted in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of June 1, 
r912, page 945. T h e company has outs t a n ding the fo ll ow
ing secnnt1 es: $500,000 out of $1,500,000 of 6 per cent 
cu nm lat ive pr eferred stock , $2,500,000 ou t of $3,500,000 of 
com m o n stock, a nd $3 ,000,000 out of $5,000,000 of first mort
gage 5 p er cent s inkin g fu n d gold bon ds. A. B. Leach & 
Company . New York, N. Y., a r e p lac in g privately $3.000,-
000 of th e fi r st m ortgage 5 per cen t sinking fund !:sr,lcl 
bon ds, elated N0v. 1, 1912, a nd cl ue l\I ay 1, 1937, but re
deem ab le a t I05 a n d in te res t on a ny in te rest elat e. The 
tru st ee under th e m o rtgage securing the bonds is the New 
Y ork Trust Company, New York, N. Y. 

Third Avenue Railway, N ew York, N. Y.-Negotiations 
ar e repo r te d t o h a ve bee n co ncl u cl ecl in beha lf of the Third 
A v enu e R ai lw ay fo r th e purchase of t he p r operty of the 
Be lt Lin e Railway Cor po rat ion , the successor to the Cen
tra l P ar k, No rth & Eas t R iver Railroad, the property of 
wh ich was so ld 11nder fo r_eclos ure r ecent ly to Edward Cor
ne ll , of Davies, A u er bach , Corn ell & Barry. The directors 
of th e Thi rd Avenue R ail way have voted to pay on Apr il 
1, 1913, 1 :4 p er ce nt on t he $22,536,coo of S per cent adjust
ment in com e bond s fo r t he six m onths ended Dec. 3 I, 
1912. Thi s is the in iti al payme n t on the income bonds, 
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no interest having been paid for the s ix months ended 
June 30, 1912. Th e interes t became cu mu lat ive on Dec. 31, 
1912. 

Valley Rai lways, Lemoyne, Pa.-The Valley Railways h as 
cert ified t o the Secretary of State of Penn sy lvania that 
$1,950,000 of common stock a nd $500,000 of prefe rred stock 
have been issued in part payment for the cap ital s tock of 
the Va ll ey Traction Company, t he fu ll purchase price be
ing $3,450,000, represented by $1,000.000 of fi r st m ortgage 
bon ds, $500,000 of 6 per cent cumulative p refe rred stock and 
$1,950,000 of common stock. 

Dividends Declared 

Brooklyn City Rai lroad, Brooklyn, N. Y., qua rt erly, 2 per 
cent. 

Commonwealth Power, Railway & Light Company, 
Grand Rapids, Mich., qua r terly, 1½ per cent, preferred; 
l per cent, common. 

East St. Louis & Suburban· Rai lway, East St. Louis, Ill. , 
quarterly, 1¾ per cen t, preferred. 

Internationa l Traction Compa ny, Buffalo. N. Y., 2 per 
cent, preferred; 4 per ce nt on account of accumula t ed divi
dends. 

Mex ico (Mex.) Tramways, quarterly, 1¾ pe r cent. 
Milwaukee E lectric Railway & Ligh t Compa ny, Mil

waukee, W is., quarte rly, 1½ per cen t, preferred. 
New Hampshire Electric Railways, Haverhill, Mass., 2 

per cent , preferred. 
Public Service I nvestment Company, New York, N. Y., 

quarter ly, $r.50, preferred; $2, common. 
St. J oscph Rai lway, Light, Heat & Power Company, St. 

Joseph, Mo., 33 1/3 cents, common. 
Tampa (Fla.) E lec tric Company, quarterly, 2½ per ce nt . 
U nion Railway, Gas & E lect ric Company, Rockford, Ill. , 

1 per cent, common. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

BANGOR RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY, BANGOR, MAIJ\'E. 

Period. 
lm., Nov, 
1" 
5 " 
5 " 

'12 
'11 
'12 
'11 

Gross Operating Net Fixed Net 
Earnings. Expenses. Earnings. Charges. Surplus. 

$61,681 *$27,368 $34,313 $17,239 $17,07-1 
50,234 *2 1,068 29,166 12,682 16,484 

325,536 *137,916 187,620 8-1,108 103,512 
277,082 ' 119,509 157,573 64,672 92,901 

CHATTANOOGA RAILWAY & LIGHT CO;\:IPANY, CHATT.c\NOOGA 
TENN. 

1~:• ~~v. 

11 " 
11" 

'12 
'11 
'12 
'11 

$91,293 
78,711 

969,220 
859,645 

*$55,362 
*-17,512 

*5 77,531 
*5 03,514 

$35,931 
31,199 

391,689 
356,131 

$22,678 
20,552 

2-12,066 
218,684 

$13,253 
10,647 

149,623 
137.-147 

COJ\HIOl\WE.\LTH POWER, RAILWAY & LIGHT CO:\:IPANY, 

lm., 
l" 

11 " 
11" 

'12 
'11 
'12 
'11 

GRA.ND RAPIDS, MICH. 
$584,515 *$325,588 $263,027 

506,309 *2 77,410 228,899 
5,739,477 "3,335,492 2,403,985 
4,969,118 *2,857,770 2,111,348 

$131,396 $132,531 
106,506 122,393 

1,377,146 1,026,839 
1,152,875 958,473 

CUJ\1BERLAND COUNTY POWER & LIGHT COMP ANY, PORT

$23,2S8 
15,071 

199,'958 
162,769 

lm., 
1 .. 
5 .. 
5 " 

};,ov., '.1~ 
'12 
'11 

LAND, MAINE. 
$176,866 *$98,068 $78,798 

163,105 *98,168 64,937 
993,636 * 517,287 476,349 
950,567 *538,687 411,880 

$56.510 
49,866 

276,391 
249,111 

CLEVELAND, PAINESVILLE & EASTERN RAILROAD, WILLOUGH
BY, OHIO. 

lm., N,?v., '12 $29,542 *$15, 706 $13,836 $9,993 $3,843 
1" '11 27,403 *16,466 10,93 8 8,541 2,397 

11" '12 356,570 *193,752 162,818 109,222 54,596 
11" '11 337.970 *186,202 151,679 91,608 60,07 1 

EAST ST. LOUIS & SUBURBAN RAILW;\ Y, EAST ST. LOUI S, ILL. 
lm., Nov. '12 $224,023 *$118.852 $105,171 $48,598 $56, 573 
1" '11 198,966 * 110,856 87,110 46,058 41,05 2 

11" '12 2,224,246 *1.242,730 98 1,516 530,452 451,064 
11" '1 1 2,076,445 *1,185,333 89 1,112 50 1,9 10 389 ,202 

f1r:·• ~,av., 
11 " 
11 " 

GRAND RAPIDS (MICH.) RAILWAY. 
'12 $100,776 *$58,883 $41,89 3 $14,363 
'11 94,323 *53,144 41,179 14,490 
' 12 1,126,610 *634,622 491,988 160,973 
'11 1,060,784 *600,1 11 460,673 164,831 

$27,530 
26,689 

331,0 15 
295,842 

LAKE SHORE ELECTRIC RAILWAY, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
lm., ~.ov., '12 $104,789 *$60,867 $43,923 $35,083 $8,840 
1" '11 95,828 *67,103 38,726 34,625 4,101 

11" ' 12 1,213,814 *69 1,236 522,578 384,584 137,99 4 
11" '11 1,156,685 *622,207 S43,4 78 381,651 161,827 

*Include taxes. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Traffic Problems at Springfield, Mass. 

In a recent int erview E. J . Dickson, sup erintendent of 
th e Springfield (Mass.) Street Railway, outlined the traffic 
conditio n s now facing the municipality and urged early 
act ion by the authorities in r elation to the lo cation of the 
pr oposed new union station and suggested bridge improve
m ents on th e Conn ecticut River. Mr. Dickson said that 
th e company des ire s the union station plans se ttled so that 
ca r s chedules in the downtown district o f th e city can be · 
r earranged in th e int erests of b ett er and more economical 
se rvic e. During the rush h ours of the day 200 cars per 
h our pass t hroug h the most con gested section of Main 
Street, m aking 1800 stop s. In case a new bridge is built 
t o replace th e old Conn ecti cut River toll structure from 
twenty t o th ir ty ca r s per h our can be diverted from Main 
Street, including interurban servic e to and from Hartford 
via th e West Side lin e, Holyoke, Feeding H ills, Agawam, 
R iver side Park summer ser vice a nd possibly Westfield. 
A t p r ese nt some of the interurban runs are abnormally 
lon g in o rder t o reme dy the traffic conges tion on Main 
Stree t. T h e Chicop ee-Longmeadow and Dickinson-Worth
in g ton Street se rvice s are operated through th e city be
tween su burban cent ers o n eith er s ide in order to save four 
cars per h our in each dir ection on Main Street during the 
period of h eavie st travel. Regarding th e popular d emand 
fo r a wai ting st at ion in the heart of the city at Court 
Square, Mr. D ickson said that the company's action would 
dep end upon th e fi ndin g of the Massachusetts Railroad 
Commiss ion, fo llowin g a h earin g o n the subject. The 
Un ited Stat es a uth oriti es have r ecently conferred with the 
company o n beh a lf o f th e establishment oi electric raihvay 
express a nd fr eig ht se r v ice in and out of the Springfield 
A rs ena l g r ound s. 

Change from Zone to Mileage Basis Recommended in 
Pennsylvania 

A m ong th e principa l recommendations in the annual r e
port made t o the Governor o f Penn sylvania by the State 
Ra ilr oad Commission on Jan. 14, 1913, is thar fares on inter
urban elec tric railways be placed on a mileage basis in
st ead of the pre se nt fare zone basis. The r eport treats this 
subj ect as fo llows: 

"vVh at are kn own as fare zon es on our suburban and 
interurban electric r a ilways have bee n a source of con
stant fricti o n be twee n th ese carriers and their patrons. 
This cont ent ion wi ll continue as lo n g as the attempt is 
made t o base the · rate of fare coll ec t ed upon divisions or 
zon es that are made of varying lengths a ccording to the 
de nsity of the population o f the adjacent territory, or in any 
way m odifi ed in length or extent to meet peculiar local con
dit io n s. The co mmiss ion is of the opinion that some statu
tory provi sio n should be m ade which would require all 
elec tric railways which oper ate outside of our larger cen
ters of popula tio n to p lace the fare charged upo n a meas
ur ed mileage basis, with r espe ct to which there can be n o 
difference of opinion. T his could be done very readily by 
divid ing th e road int o b locks o r sectio n s of uniform lengt'h 
a n d fixing a uniform rate as the legal fare for each such 
block, or fraction thereof, thus putting the whole system of 
fares upon our rural lin es on practically a mileage basis." 

Traffic Agreement Between Pennsylvania Lines.-A traffic 
agr eement has bee n a rranged between the Northern Cam
bria Street Railway, Johnstown, Pa., and the Altoona & 
Logan Valley E lectric Railway, running out of Altoona. 
Seve ral miles of connecting lin e remain to be built. 

Inquiry Into Rates of New Haven Railroad Out of New 
York.-The Interstate Commerce Commission on Jan. 8, 
1913, decided t o inquire into the action of the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad in increasing rates on pas
se nger commutat ion fares between Connecticut points and 
New York City. The commission proposes to hold a hear
ing in New York at an early date and one in Washington 
later. 
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Wages Increased on Warren, Brookfield & Spencer 
Street Railway.-Th omas T. Robinso n, rece iver for the 
Warrrn, Brookfield & Spe ncer Street Ra ilway, Brookfield, 
Mass., ha s grant ed an in crease of wage s to ca r se rvi ce m en 
da ting fro m Jan. 1 , 1913. For r egular work 22.5 cents p er 
hour is to be pa id , spare m en r eceiving 2 1 .25 cent s p t r hour. 
New m en will be g iven 20 cents p e r ho ur at t h e beginning 
of their service. 

Fishing Time Along the Interurban Line.-Th e Tangent , 
publi s hed by the Ga lveston-Houston E lectric Rai lway, 
Ga lves t on, Tex., contai n s a n announcement in it s issue for 
January, 1913, of th e formation oi t'he A n g le r s' C lub by 
member s of the Housto n E lec tric Co mpany and th e Galves
ton-Ho uston Electri c Railway. T h e a nno uncem ent was 
made in the form o f a full -page a dverti sem ent h eade d "I t 's 
F is h ing Tim e A lo n g the Interurban Lin e." 

Change in Fare Zones Requested.-Th e Public Se rvice 
Comm iss io n of Maryland has b ee n asked to order th e 
United Railways & E lectric Company, Baltimore, Md., to 
readjust th e fare zon es on its Sparrow's Point lin e. No 
objectio n has b een rai sed in r ega rd t o the first fare zon e 
o ut of Ba ltimo re , bu t th e complainants have asked that the 
second zone be establi sh ed at t h e Highla ndtown carhou se 
instead of endin g at Dundalk. T h e commission ha s h e ld 
a h ea ring o n the app licat io n a nd ha s taken th e m atter 
under advis ement. 

Changes in the Legal Staff of the Louisville Railway.
Changes in the le gal staff of the L ouisvill e (Ky.) Railway 
were ann oun ced r ecently fo ll owin g th e resi g na tio n of At
torney Fred Foch t. W . 'vV. Crawford h as r es ig n ed and 
will devote hi s ntt ention to the work of Gibson & Cr aw
fo rd. Husto n Quin, former ly fi r s t assistan t city at torney 
of Loui sville, and E uge ne R. Atkinson have bec om e m em
bers of the sta ff, associa t ed with Frank P. Straus, A lfr ed 
Selligman an d Howard L ee. These five men wi ll handl e 
the legal bu sin ess of th e company in th e futur e under the 
direction of Alexa nder P. Humphrey. 

Newspaper Men on Tour of Inspection in Richmond.
C. C. Johnson, assistant general manager of the Virginia 
Railway & Power Company, R ichmond, Va., entertai n ed 
a party of newspaper men as his g uests recently. He 
took the members of the party over the lines of the com
pany, and pointed out t o them the work which the com
pany is carrying on to make the cars clean and sanitary 
a nd to better conditions of their u se during the ru sh hours. 
M r. John son told the rep r esentatives of t h e press about 
the means which th e company is taking t o meet the peculi a r 
traffic conditions which are encountered in Richm ond a nd 
refe rred t o s imilar problems in other cities. 

Commutation Rates Asked on Road in New York State.
The Public Service Com miss ion o f th e Second District of 
New York has r eceived a complaint from commuters trav
eling daily over the lines of th e New Paltz, Highland & 
Pou g hkeepsie Traction Co mpany, New Paltz, N. Y., asking 
for the establishment of commutatio n r ates for dai ly rider s. 
Th e complaint a ll eges that the r ates, running in som e in
stan ces t o 40 cents a day with an additional IO-cent ferry 
fare, a re prohibitive. Others are ob li ged to pay 30 cents 
a nd 20 cents per day, w hich comp la inant s a ll ege are out of 
proportion to the distance traveled. Th e complaint has 
been served o n the company a nd an answer required within 
twenty days. 

Service Complaints in Pennsylvania.-The Vall ey Trac
tion C ompany, Lemoyn e, Pa.. has answered comp la int s 
made again st it before the Ra il road Commission of Penn
sylvania. Cit izens of Lemoyne ask ed that transfers be 
g ra nted by the company in the variou s t owns a lo n g the 
wes t sh ore. Th e compa n y st ates that tran sfers cannot be 
g iven on account of the excep tio nally low rate of fare to 
E nola, a llowed t o prom ote th e g rowth of that town. The 
Wilkes-Barre Railway deni es that its train service is in
suffici ent and co ntend s that a s t a tion n ear the Wilkes-Barre 
hospital is n o t n ecessary fo r the con venience o f th e tra Ye l
in g p ublic. Complaint aga inst th e service of the Bucks 
County Electric Railway at Langhorne h as been fi led with 
the Railroad Commiss io n by residents of that bo roug h who 
co ntend that the sch edul e of the company does not fit 
in w ith the sc h edules of the steam r ai lroads a nd that t h e 
traveling public is seriously inconvenienced thereby. 

Nashville Company Distributes Prizes.-The Nash vi ll e 
Ra ilway & Li g ht Compa n y, Nashvi ll e, Te n n., di s tributed 
$ 1,800 in cas h pri zes to con ductors, motorm en, divi s ion su
perint end ent s and gatemen at a m eet ing held on Chri stm as 
Eve. T h e prizes wer e awarded accordin g to the num!J er 
of hours work ed a nd ba sed on term of serv ice w ith t he 
compa n y. In computing the hours of se rvice d educ tio n s 
wer e made fo r accidents in which th e m en w er e invo lve d . 
A dditio na l p r izes were g iven men lon g in the servic e of 
the compa ny. Eac h man w h o had se rved m o r e than five 
years received $5. The list s hows that four co nduct o r s a nd 
ten motormen have been in the employ of th e comp a ny 
m ore than ten y ears-one of th e motormen having b een in 
the service for twe n ty years and one month. These awards 
were in addition t o t h e turkey whi ch wa s presented t o 
eve ry employe e at C hri stm as . 

Modification of Subway Service Order.-Thc Public 
Service Comm is s ion for t h e First Dis trict of N ew Yo rk 
has modified it s o rders of December, 1910, cove ring train 
service in the subway. The o rder of 19rn provided tha t th e 
company du rin g th e rus h h o urs should oper a t e as many 
train s a s is p h y sically po ssible, and durin g th e non-ru sh 
hours en o ug h train s to prov ide durin g every fi ft ee n-minute 
peri o d a s many scat s a s there are pa sse nger s o ff e ring 
du rin g su ch pe r iod. The modifie d o rd er is a lo n g th e sam e 
lin es, but makes the perio d twenty minute s in st ead of fif
teen minutes. T his will a ll ow the company a littl e m o r e 
leeway in obeying the orde r, it havin g complained that the 
previous order co mpelled it to opera t e train s with many 
empty cars for lo n g distances out s ide of the cong est ed 
dis trict in o rder to comply with the t erms of the o r d er in 
that di s trict. The modified order was adopted by a divided 
vote, Chairman 'vVilliam R. Willcox and Commissio n e r s 
John E . E ustis and George V. S. Williams voting for it and 
Commission er s Mil o R. Maltbie and J. Sergeant Cram vot
ing against it . 

Milk Service on New York Road.-Th e Public Service 
Co mmiss io n of th e Second Dis tri ct o f New York has re
quired the Wallkill Tran sit Compa ny to provide a so-called 
freight service o n mi lk and cream between Goshen a n d 
Middletown and int erm ed ia t e points leavi n g Goshen on 
each week day a t 6.30 a. m., a nd that the rate charged on 
milk and cream for such se rvice shall not exceed 10 cents 
per can of forty quarts. Th e o rder further provides that 
durin g th e b u sy milk ship p ing season beginning April IS 

and ending Oct. I one or more frei g ht ca r s shall be placed 
in this service. Complaint s were filed with the commissi on 
as to th e increase of rates o n milk and cream between 
Goshen a nd Middletown from IS to 20 cents per forty
quart can a nd the di scontinuance of the freight service 
previously provided by the company, o n which service a 
rate of 10 ce n ts per can was charged. The co mpany ha s 
agreed to resto re the frei ght car service during the busy 
season and will raise no further obj ect ion if a gross revenue 
of $7 p e r day is derived from such se r v ice. If th e revenu e 
d oes n o t r each a satisfactory point it wi ll have leave to file 
an app lication fo r amendme nt to the order. 

Near-Side Stops in Toledo.-Th e Toledo Railways & 
Light Company, T oledo, Ohio, h as issued the fo llowing 
statement in re ga rd to the plan of the company to stop its 
ca rs on th e nea r side of the street commen cing Jan. 20, 

1913, in acco r dance with th e ordinan ce pass ed recently 
by the City Council: "Any time there is an inte r ference 
in the estab li sh ed cust oms th ere is bound to be comp laint, 
so the company is g iving long notice beforehand in order 
to p r epar e peop le for th e ch ange. The company believes 
the o rdinance w ill help in r educing the danger of acci
dents , w ill add t o th e speed o f th e ca rs and will give more 
gen eral sat isfactio n to the patron s. To help work it out 
and to p ave t h e way fo r the int roduc tion of the pay-as
you-e nt er sys tem which must soon be put in vogue, the 
company is asking everyone t o ent er only at rear door 
a nd leave by the fr ont. If t hi s were gen er a lly do n e, it 
would do away with lon g stops at st r eet intersections, 
eliminate much confu sion in c r owded cars and make trav
eling much more comfo rtable for passengers. Such a 
thing can be acco mplished o·nl y by co-operation between 
th e company and its patro n s, and the company hopes by 
s treet car p os ter s and n ewspaper advertisements to sh ow 
its patrons tha t th ey wi ll g r ea tly benefit by the pla n .'' 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. J. W. Warren h ::t s bee n app ointed superint endent of 

transporta t ion of the Waco (Tex.) Street Railway. 

Mr. F. W. Insull has re sig n ed as ge neral auditor of the 
A rka nsas Valley, Rail way, Lig ht & Power Comp any, Pu
eb lo, Co l. , to accept a no th er position. 

Mr. W. D . Skinner has be en appoint ed traffic manager of 
t he Oregon E lectric Ra ilway, Unit ed Railways of Portland, 
t h e Oregon Trunk Railway and the Spokane, Portland & 
Seattle Railway, Portland, Ore., to succeed Mr. W. E. 
Coman, resigned. 

Mr. T. A. Pitcher, form erly as sistant cla im age nt of the 
Dallas (Tex.) E lectric Corp oration and prior t o that pur
chas ing age nt of th e local companies at Dallas controlled 
by Stone & Webster, ha s re sign ed to engage in real estate 
bu sin ess in Dallas. 

Mr. E. A. Burrill, w h o r es ig ned a s vice-p res ident and 
g enera l manage r of t he Peoria Railway Terminal Co m
pany Sept. I, has bee n appointed vice-p resident and ge n
era l manage r of the Toledo, Port Clinto n & Lakeside 
Jb il way, Toledo, O hio. 

Mr. Harvey B. Ross, w h o ha s been acting superintendent 
of th e W aco (Tex.) Street Railway since the re sig nation 
of l\fr. A. D. Brin ck erh o ff las t July, has been app ointed 
sup erintend ent of th e company. Mr. Ross was fo rm erly 
cla im agent of th e company. 

Mr. J. E. Mahaney has been appoi nt ed purch a sin g age nt 
of the Oregon E lect ri c R a ilway, the Unit ed Rai lways, 
t he Spokane, Portland & Seat tl e Raiiw ay and the Oregon 
Trunk Ra il way, with headquart er s in P ortla nd , Ore., t o 
suc cee d Mr. F. A . Bushn ell, r es ig ned to accept service with 
anoth er company. 

Mr. A. M. Lupfer has been app ointed chi ef en g in ee r of 
the Spokane & lnland Empire Rai lroad, with headquarters 
in Portland, Ore., v ice Mr. R. Budd. res igne d. Mr. Lupfer 
ha s a lso been appoin ted chi ef engin eer of the Spokane, 
P ortland & Sea ttle Ra ilway and t h e Oregon Trunk Rai lway 
tn succeed Mr. Dudd. 

Mr. Oscar T. Crosby has di sposed of his int erest in the 
Wi lmin g ton & P hil ade lphia Tractio n Company, Wilming
to n. De l. , to t h e Na t iona l Properties Company, as noted 
elsewhe re in this issue, a nd has r es ig ned as preside nt of 
th e co mpany a nd expects a t an ea rly date t o t rave l in As ia 
and Africa. 

Mr. Van Horn Ely, president of the Nat ion a l Properties 
Company, Pittsburgh a nd New York, ha s been elec ted 
rres ident of th e \ iVi lming ton & Philade lphia Traction Com 
pa ny, Wilmington. D el. . t o succeed Mr. Oscar T. Crosby. 
wh o has di sposed of h is int erest in t h e co mpa ny to the 
>Ja tiona l Properties Comp any. 

Mr. J. H. P ardee, w ho a s vice-president of J. G. White & 
Company, Inc., New Y ork. N. Y., has been in charge of 
the opera ting departm ent of that company, has been 
elected pres ident of T h e J . G. Whit'e Management Cor
porat ion, which ha s been organized in accordance w ith the 
plan to conduct the eng in eerin g- constructio n department 
a nd the operat ing departm ents of J . G. White & Company, 
In c., separately. 

Mr. J. M. Wakeman, fo rmerly ge n eral manager of t he 
McGraw Publishin g Company, has bee n appointed ge n era l 
m anager of th e Society fo r E lectrical D evelopme nt, Inc., 
New Yo rk. T he object of the Society for E lect rical Deve l
opment is to promo te th e use of electrical en ergy and to 
further the inte res t s of lig hting companies , manufacturers , 
j obbers, contractors and dealers through a vigorous co
operative campaign of publicity, e tc., to guide which Mr. 
\iVakeman is emin ently fitted . 

Mr. F. W. Abbot, construction manager of the Electric 
Bond & Share Company, New York, N . Y., and vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Yadkin River Power 
Company, has resigned both positions to become construc
tion manager of t he Ebro Irrigation & Power Company, 
incorporated by t he F. S. Pearson Enginee ring Corpora
tion to construct two hydroelectric plants, one of 30,000-hp 
and one of 80,000-hp capacity, on the Ebro River, in Spain. 

As no ted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Jan. II, 1913, 
Mr. Abbot has been suc ceeded as construction manager of 
the E lec tric Bond & Share Company by Mr. Jo seph D. 
Evans. 

Mr. Frank R. Brosius, whose resignation as supervising 
eng in eer of the Columbus Railway & Light Company, Co
lumbus, Ohio, wa s noted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL 
recently, ha s bee n appointed supervising engineer of the 
power stations of the Cincinnati and Covin gton traction in
terests of A. B. Leach & Company, N ew York, N. Y. Mr. 
Bros ius is a g raduate of the State School for Soldiers and 
Sailo rs' Orphans at Xenia. He has been active in the or
ganiza tion of the local branch of the National Association 
of Stationary Engineers, and at its las t meeting that or
ganization adopted re solutions expressing the esteem of its 
members for Mr. Brosius and their regret that he is now 
to withdraw from the local organization. 

Mr. J. M. Dewberry, who has been vice-president of the 
Birming ham, Ensley & Bessemer Railway, Birmingham, 
A la., th e fir st section of which wa s placed in operation re
ce ntly, has severed all hi s official relation s with the com
pany, which is commonly kn own as the Tidewater line, 
but has n o t r es igned fr om the Tidewater Power Company 
or r etired from parti cipation in the development of the 
o the r feature s of the ge n eral Tidewater enterprises, which 
include th e construction of a power plant on the \iVarrior 
R iver t o furnish electricity for lig ht and power purposes 
in Birming ham and th e co nstruction of a railway from 
Birming ham to th e Warrior River. M r. Dewberry will 
h e reafte r devo t e hi s time largely to the affairs of the 
J. M. D ewbe r ry Comp any, banker. 

Mr. T. W. Wilson, w ho has been as sistant to th e presi
de nt of the Wilmington & P hiladelphia Traction Company, 
Wilmington, D el., h as been elected vice-president and1 

ge neral m anager of th e company, the property of which 
has been taken ove r by the National Properties Company, 
Pittsburg h and New York. Mr. Wil so n was formerly 
ge neral manager of the International Railway, Buffalo, 
N. Y. H e was born in New York City in 1872 and was 
g radua ted from Lehig h U nivers ity in 1894. He was for
merly conn ec ted w ith the Pennsylvania Steel Company 
an d the Charle ston (S. C.) Street Railway, of which latt er 
he became chief en g ineer. He ent ered the service of the 
international Railway in 1897 as a ss ista nt en g ineer. He 
is a past-p res ident of th e New York Electric Railway As
socia tion. M r. Wilson is a direc tor of both the Wilming
to n & Philadelp hia Tract ion Company a nd the National 
Properties Company. 

OBITUARY 

Henry De Forest Hubbard, aged fi fty-two years, for a 
number of yea r s ge n eral manager a nd chief eng ineer of the 
Manchest er Tractio n Company, P ittsburg h , Pa., died in his 
h om e in Ava lon , Pa., on Jan. II, 1913. After the consolida
tion of th e Manchester Traction Company with the Pitts
burg h Railways, Mr. Hubbard entered other business as a 
con sulting engineer. 

Joseph P. Ord, a director of the General Electric Com
pany, Schenectady, N. Y., and formerly comptroller of 
that company, died at his apartment in the St. Regis Hotel, 
New York, on Jan. 9, 1913. Mr. Ord was born in Pasa
dena, Cal., in 1852 and was graduated from Yale with the 
class of 1873. He was admitted to the bar and entered 
the fi rm of A lexa nder Green, New York, and became an 
ass istant to Mr. As habel Green in the receivership of the 
W est Shore Railroad. Mr. Ord was for a time connected 
with J. P. Morgan & Company, New York, N. Y. 

S. D. Coykendall, who was president of the Kingston 
(N. Y.) City Railroad, now a part of the Kingston Con• 
solidated Railroad, died at Kingston on Jan. 14 at the age 
of seventy-five yea r s. Mr. Coykendall was president of 
the Ulster & Delaware Railroad, the First National Bank 
of Kingston, the Cornell Steamboat Company, the Rhine
beck & K ings ton Ferry Company, the Kingston Coal Com
pany and a number of other companies. He retired from 
the K ingston City Railroad following the consolidation of 
that company with the Colonial City Traction Compan'y, 
K ingston, in D ecember, 1901, as the Kingston Consolidated 
Railroad. 
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Construction News 
Con stru ctio n N ew s Notes are class ifi ed und er ea ch h ea d

ing a lph a beti cally by S ta t es. 
A n as t eri sk (*) indi ca t es a p ro j ect no t p reviou sly r e

port ed. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

Jacksonville & St. Augustine Public Service Corporati on, 
St. Augustine, Fla.-Applica tion fo r a cha r te r ha s b ee n 
m ade by thi s com pa ny in F lo rida to bu il d a 55- m ilc electri c 
ra ilway to conn ec t South J acksonvill e, P a blo a nd St. A ug u s
tine. Capital st ock, $2,000,000. Offic er s : A. Vv. Co rbett, 
p r es ident ; J ohn A ndreu , vice-p resident; D . L. Dunh a m , 
sec r eta ry ; A. E. Baya, tr ea sure r, a nd J osep h Lynn . Th e 
o th er directo r s ar e C. J . Perry a nd R. L. Ca m pb ell. [E. R. 
]. , J an. 11 ,.'13.] 

*Universal Traction Company, Indianapolis, Ind.-In
·co rpo ra t ed in Indi a na w ith a capita l s t ock o f $50,000. ln
cor pora to r s : Truma n B. F unk, Will iam D. Mye rs and J a m e~ 
E. K epperly. 

*Moberly, Huntsville & Randolph Springs Railway, Mo
berly, Mo.-Inco rpo ra t ed in M isso uri t o b uil d a 12-mi le in
t erurba n railway b et wee n Mobe rl y, H un t svi ll e and R a ndolph 
Springs. Capital s t ock, $500,000. Dir ec t o r s : C. H . D a m eron, 
W. T . Da m ero n, G. P. D a me ron, 'vV. M. E va ns a nd oth ers, 
a ll o f H unt svill e, M o. 

*Flathead Valley Interurban Railway, Kalispell, Mont.
I ncorp o ra t ed in Monta n a t o bu il d a n elec tric ra il way to 
c onn ect Ka li spell , W hi t efish , Som er s a n d Bigfo r k . Capi tal 
steick. $50,000. In cor porato r s: R o ber t P. A us t in , \ Va lter 
H. Gri ffi n a nd Rob ert J. Benn . 

*General Elevated Railway, Philadelphia, Pa.- In corpo
rat ed in P enn sylva nia t o app ly fo r any a n d a ll r ight s, in 
venti on s. improvem en t s, e t c., for el evat ed r a il ways. 
Capita l s t ock, $1,000,000. I n corporator s : F r a nk A . But ler, 
Henry N . M ontgomery, W . H . Doeble, J. Geor ge Sch emff, 
F rank K. S ta hl, U. G. Yo d er , Georg e B. Y oun g and C. U. 
Martin . 

*South Carolina Light, Power & Railways Company, 
Spartanburg, S. C.-In co rpo rat ed in Massac hu se tts t o ac
quire th e prop erties o f th e Spartanburg Ra il way, Gas & 
Electric Compa ny a n d th e E lect ri c Manufact urin g & P ow er 
Company, Sp a rtanburg. 

*Welsh Colony Railroad, Buckhannon, W. Va.-Cha rt ered 
in West Virg inia t o build a n int erurban r a il way fr om A van
dale to Pendro. Headquarter s, Buckh a nn o n . Capita l s t ock, 
$5,000. In co rp ora t o r s: Matth ew Perkin s, Samu el D a vies , 
John P. Williams, D avil S. Th omas, Sh ena nd oa h, Pa. 

FRANCHISES 

Birmingham, Ala.-The Birmin gh a m : E n sley & Bessemer 
Railroad ha s asked th e Co un cil fo r a fra n chi se to exten d 
it s lin es in Birmin gha m. 

Birmingham, Ala.-The B irmin gh a m Ra ilway, L igh t & 
P.ower Compa ny h as r ece ived a t hirt y-yea r fr a nchi se fr om 
th e Coun cil to ex t end its Owen to n lin e in Birmin gham t o 
Tuxedo. 

Edmonton, Alta.-The City Coun cil ha s approved o f p lan s 
submi t t ed by th e E dmont on Ra dial Ra ilway fo r radial 
ra ilways hav in g a t o tal len g th of 120 mil es. T h e p lan 
provid es fo r lines a ll over th e city lim it s o f Ed m o nt on. 
It is in t end ed t o beg in w orking o u t thi s plan ea rl y this 
year , during w hi ch it is p r oposed to add 18 m iles t o th e 
exist in g lin es and to begin makin g p er mane n t improve
m ent s upon all th e str eet s on w hi ch it is p r op osed to build 
lin es. 

Little Rock, Ark.-Th e L ittle R ock & H o t Springs El ec
t ri c Ra ilway h as ask ed th e Coun cil fo r a fr an chise in Litt le 
Rock. 

Los Angeles, Cal.-T h e Los A n geles Ra ilway h as as ked 
th e Coun cil fo r a fr a nchise fo r a do ubl e-tr ack lin e on Mi s
sion R oad fr om K eith S tree t n o rth eas t erly in Lo s A ng ele s. 

Bridgeport, Conn.-Th e Co nn ect icu t Com pany h as r e
ceived th e approval o f t he Publi c Uti li ties Commiss ion fo r 
locat io n of track s on Park. No rth, Br ooklawn, Seav iew, 
Stra tford a nd Noble A venu es a nd East M ain S t r ee t in 
Brid geport. 

L ewiston, Idaho.-F . L. Sturm, representing th e Lcwis
to 11 E le ct ri c H.ail way, has rcce ived a franchisc from the 
Co un cil in Lew is t o n. Work wi l l be bcgun at once by the 
co mp a ny on th e lin e to conn ect Lewi s to n, Clarkston and 
Asotin. [ E. R. J ., J a n. -1-, '13.] 

Baton Rouge, La.- T he Bato n l{ottge E lectric Company 
has acce pt ed t he fra nch ise offered by th e city for th e ex
te ns ion a lo ng Fio ri da Street and down East Boulevard to 
lb ilroad Ave nu e in Dato n Rouge. 

Bangor, M aine.- T h e Ba ngor Rai lway & Electric Com
pa ny has as ked th e City Counc il fo r a franchise to extend 
it s iin c across the Bangor bridge to lJ rewer. 

*Fort Garry, Man.- Applicatio n is bein g made to the 
l\f a ni to l>a L egisla ture fo r a n act authori zing the Fort Garry 
mun ici pa lit y to buil d a n elec t ric ra il way with te r mina ls in 
\V inn ipcg. l{. A. C. Ma nning is int erested. 

Butte, Mont.-T he Butte E lectric Rai lway ha s recei ve d 
a fra n ch ise fro m th e Cou n ci l fo r a n extension in the south
weste r n sect ion of Butte. 

Cicero, N . Y.- Th e P ubli c Se rvice Commission, Second 
Di s tri ct, has auth o ri zed t h e Syracuse, Watertown & S t. 
Law r ence Rive r Ra il road to exercise a fra n chise granted 
by the tow n of Cicero fo r th e operation of it~ , il road 
through Cicer o. 

California, Pa.- T h e P ittsbu r gh Rai lways has asked the 
Co un cil fo r a fra n chi se in Cali forn ia. T h e company ha s 
also as ked t he Co un cil in Coal Ce nt er fo r a fra n chise fo r 
a line t h ro ug h Coal Center . 

Centralia . W ash.-The vVash ington E lectric Rai lway has 
as ked the Co un cil for a franc hise fo r a right-of-way along 
th e co un ty road fro m t he fa ir gro und s to Centralia. This 
lin e w ill co nn ect Va n couve r a n d Taco m a via Chehali s, 
Ce n tra li a a n d O lymp ia. [E. R. J. , Nov. 23, '12. ] 

Port Angeles, 'Nash.- Th e City Counc il has been asked 
to g ra n t t wo fifty-yea r fr a nchises to two d iffe r ent con cern s 
to bui ld elec tri c r a il ways in Po rt A n geles. J oh n H . D alto n, 
Chicago, et a l. w e re p etiti on ers in o ne case an d t h e 
O lym pia Powe r Com pany in th e oth er . 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, Bir
m ingham, Ala.-Durin g 1913 this co mpa ny plan s t o sp end 
over $1,300,000 fo r be tt e rm ent s. Th e imp rovements will in 
clud e fo ur ex t en s ions. Th e O wento n lin e is t o be ext ended 
fro m Owen ton t o Tuxedo , th e Eas t Lake lin e is to be ex
te n ded t o R oebu ck Spr ings a n d beyo nd. w hil e th e Avenu e 
F lin e will be extend ed t o E lmwood Ce m et ery if t h e City 
Co mmi ss ion er s g ive th e com pan y a rig ht to u se tha t avenu e 
as r equ es t ed. The Gate City line is also t o b e ext ended 
t o Ironda le. 

Arkansas Interurban Construction Company, L ittle Rock, 
Ark.-T hi s company w ill soon be in th e m a r ket fo r r a ils, 
bri dges, etc. , for t he constructi on o f it s 56-mil e elect ric 
lin e be twe en Litt le Rock an d Hot Springs. L. Garr ett, 
321 M a in Street , L it t le Rock. g en eral man ag er. [ E. R. J., 
D ec. 28, '12.] 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
Th is compa ny ha s been as k ed to extend it s lin es t o Syd n ey. 

Los Angeles (Cal.) Railway.-Thi s company has pl a ced 
in o p era t io n it s n ew Vern on Av enu e cr osstown line in 
L os A n g eles. 

Pacific Electric Railways, L os A n geles, Cal - T his com
pany has r ece iYed permis sion t o cons t ruct twenty-e ight 
g rade crossin gs a nd on e un de r -g r ade cr oss ing on pub li c 
hig hways on its prop ose d exten sion be twee n H igh grove 
a n d Sa n Ber nardin o; t o cross a t g r ade nin e stree t s in ter 
sec tin g M end o cin o Street . n ea r P asadena; to con st ru ct an 
un de r-grade crossin g un de r th e track s of t he A tchison, 
T ope ka & San ta F e Ra ilroad n ear th e sout h lin e of San 
Bernard in o Coun ty, a nd t o co nst ru ct thr ee cr oss in gs in 
H erm os ill o, Los A ngeles County. T he South ern Pacific 
Co mpany was gra nt ed pe rm iss ion to co n stru ct a passin g 
t ra ck a t g rade ac r oss Clear wa t er Road, Dow ney, Los A n
ge les County. 

*San Francisco, Cal.- Prelim inary steps for a municipal 
ra ilway in V a n Ness Avenue from Market Street to Bay 
S treet to fu rni sh tran sp orta tion faci li t ies to t h e Panama 
P ac ific Expos iti o n a nd ac t as a cr oss town line fo r t h e Geary 
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Str ee t Municipal · Railway were taken by t he Board of 
Sup erviso rs r ecent ly. 

Central California Traction Company San Francisco 
Cal.-Positiv e plans for the extension of its line to Holli s~ 
t er fr om San Juan have been made by th is co mpany. 
Plans a r e being considered to ext end it s lin e into t he San 
Joaquin Vall ey, w ith F r esno as a t erminal p oint. 

Santa Barbara (Cal. ) Consolidated Railway.- Work has 
bee n begun by this comp any o n th e r econstruction of it s 
lin es in Santa. Barbara. I t is p la nn ed to exp end $250,000 
on r cconst ruct1on work and $250,000 on extensions a nd im
pr ovements to its lin es. One of the extens ion s w ill be 
from the old M ission to t he site of th e n ew No rmal School 
in Santa Barbara. 

Vallejo & Northern Electric Railway, Vallejo, Cal.- The 
roadbed fro m Boynton Jun ct ion south to Vall ejo is bein g 
completed by t hi s company. 

*Athens, Ga.- A company is bei ng or ganize d by lo cal 
capi talists in A th en s to bui ld an elect ri c ra ilway throug h 
Athens. 

Fairburn & Atlanta Railway & Electric Company, Fair
burn, Ga.-I t is ann oun ced that thi s compan y w ill con vert 
its IO-mil e gaso line rai lway to a n elect r ic lin e a t once. 

Waycross Street & Suburban Railway, Waycross, Ga.
A n exte nsion will be bu il t by t h is company to H ebardvili e 
afte r its lin e to Gilch rist Park is completed. 

*Pekin, Ill.-W. A. Ebber t and associates a r e con sider
ing plan s to buil d an electric ra ilway in Pekin . 

Illinois Traction System, Peoria, Ill.-T hi s co mpa ny is 
n egot iating to make co nnect ions wi th the Alton Gra nit e 
& St. Lou is Tract io n Company and th e East St.' L oui s & 
Suburban Railways at Edwardsvill e. 

Springfield (Ill.) Consolidated Railways.-This company 
p lans to b uild a double track on Monroe Str eet fro m 
Eighth St r eet to Ten th Street. in Spr ingfield. ' 

Union Traction Company, Coffeyville, Kan.-Th is com
pany has p laced in operation its lin e be tween Pa rson s, 
Cherryvale, Denn is and other nearby town s. 

O w ensboro (Ky.) City R ailway.- T his company has com 
p leted an exte nsion to the new p lant of the U niversal Ste no
type Company, in Owensbo ro. 

K entucky Southwestern Electric Railway, L ight & Power 
Company, Paducah, Ky.-T his company wi ll begin th e con
struct ion of its lin e from Paducah to Fancy Farm in th e 
~pring. 

*Assiniboia, Man.-At a meeting of the Counc il of thi s 
m unicipali ty a reso lut ion was passed favor ing the building 
of a mu ni cipally owned elect ri c rai lway in Assiniboia. 

Winnipeg (Man.) Electric Railway.-Thi s company has 
been asked to con sider plans to buil d a lin e to Po rtage la 
P rai ri e. 

Fitchburg & Leominster Street Railway, Fitchburg, 
Mass.- An II½-m il e exten sion t o Ashby and Ashburnham 
will soo n be buil t by this company. Other exten sions 
pla nn ed ar e a lin e from Clin ton to Ayer, a distan ce of 14 
mi les; from Clin ton to Sterli ng, 5 m iles. and fro m vVes t 
Boylston via Oakdale, West Ste rlin g a nd Eas t Princeton 
to South Wes tminster, a distan ce of 13½ mi les. 

Benton Harbor-St. Joe Electric Railway, Benton H arbor, 
Mich.- Surveys a re being made by this company for an 
exten sion from Coloma t o Ha r tfo r d. vVo rk w ill be begun 
in the sp ring on the extension t o Wat ervliet. 

Laurel Light & Railway Company, Ellisville, Miss.-A 
cont rac t has bee n awar ded by this company fo r th e ties for 
its line between Laurel and E llisvill e. Guy M. W alker is 
in terested. [E. R. J., Nov. 30, '12.] 

Manchester T raction, Light & Power Company, Man
chester, N. H.- This company has place d in op eration it s 
McGregorville an d Bridge Street line in M anch es ter. 

Liberty & Callicoon R ailroad Corporation, Liberty, N. Y. 
-The Pub lic Service Commi ss ion , Second District , has 
granted to th is company a certifica te o f public_ convenience 
and necess ity. The company proposes t o build a railroad 
:1om a point near the New York, O n ta rio & Western Rail
road station in L iberty to J effersonville. The line will pass 
th roug h L ib erty, L oomis, Whit e Sulphur Springs, Youngs
ville , J effer sonville and Callicoon , all within Sullivan County. 

The l~ng_th of th e line will be approximately 14 mile s. The 
comm1ss10n has also authorized the company to issue its 
common cap ital s tock to the amount of $200,000 and its first 
mortg age twenty-five-year S per cent go ld bonds t o the 
amount of $250,000, the latte r to be sold a t not less than 85. 
T he proceeds of the st ock and bonds are to be used for 
the co nstruction of th e railroad. The charter of the rail
road provides that it may be operat ed either by steam or 
electric power. [E. R. J., Oct. 26, '12.] 

yadkin River Railway, Raleigh, N. C.-It is reported that 
this compa ny has completed 4 miles of track from North 
Wilkesboro toward E lkville. About 13 miles of the line is 
gr aded. V.J. J. Grandin, Boone, N. C., president. [E. R. J. , 
March 2 , '12.] 

*New Hanover Transit Company, Wilmington, N. C.
This com pany is having surveys made by vValter G. MacRae 
fo r the constru ction of an electric r a ilway from Wilmino-ton 
to Carolina Bea ch, a distance of abou t 13 miles. A."" W. 
JJa te, pres id ent. 

Rainy River Radial Railway, Ottawa, Ont.-Engin eers 
are a t w ork m aking surveys fo r a lin e from Fort F rances 
to th e L ake of t h e Woods a s the fir st section of this pro
jected ra ilway. [E. R. J., Sept. 11, '09. ] 

Portland, Eugene & Eastern Railway, Portland, Ore.
vVork will be begun in the sp ring by this company on its 
lin e from P ortland south for 40 miles. 

Lebanon & Campbelltown Electric Street Railway, 
Lebanon, Pa.-This company has completed and will soon 
place in operatio n its IO-mi le line between Lebanon and 
Campb ell town. 

Hagerstown, Greencastle & Mercersburg Railway, Mid
dleburg, Pa.-This company w ill begin construction about 
M ar ch I on it s 22-mile line to connect Hagerstown, Mor
gansvill e, M d. , S tat e Line, Greencast le, Upton and Mercers
burg, Pa. The compa ny's repai r shops w ill be lo cated at 
Gr eencastle and power will be purchased from the Security 
pla nt in Hage r stown. Th e company wi ll operate eig hteen 
ca r s. Capital s tock auth orized, $600,000. Bonds authorized, 
$600,000. Cap ita l stock issued, $100,000. Officers: John 
E. Ens ig n, Green cas tle, president; A. H. Hamill, vice
pr esident and trea sur er; C. M . Hoff man, Gr eencastle, secre
ta ry, and J . B. F er guso n, Hagerstown, chief engineer. 
[ E. R. J ., Jan. 4, ' 13.] 

Phoenixville, Valley Forge & Strafford Street Railway, 
Phoenixville, Pa.- Among th e ex t ensions planned by this 
company during 1913 w ill be an addition to the line in 
P hoenixvill e, over the Gay Street bridge, through the North 
Side t o Cromby, from there to Black Rock to Royersford 
and to Coll egevill e, completing the line at Pottstown a nd 
Vall ey For ge. 

P ittsburgh (Pa.) Railways.-This company plans to ex
tend it s Charler oi branch to Roscoe, the present terminus 
being at Cali fo rnia, Pa. Ordinances have been presented 
in the Council s of Coal Cen ter and Californ ia, asking for 
exte nsion s to the present grant s. It is said that the line 
w ill be extended t o Brownsville as soon as possible. 

Sunbury & Susquehanna Railway, Sunbury, Pa.-N ew 
lines planned by this company will extend into Snyder 
County a nd from Northumbe rl and to Lewisburg, Milton, 
vVa t sonvill e a nd \Villiamsport. 

*Saraguay Electric & Water Company, Saraguay, Que.
Thi s company has asked th e Quebec Legislature for au
thority t o change its title to the Light & Power Company 
of Mo ntr eal, o r the Montreal Public Service Corporation, 
and for p ow er to acquire franchises for electric railways, 
etc. 

*Lynchburg, Tenn.-W. G. Cummin gs, manager of the 
Stone Fort Power Company, Manchester, T enn., is pre
paring plans for an elect ric railway from Tullahoma to 
Lynchbµrg. P r eliminary surveys will soon be made. 

Nashville & Gallatin Railway, Nashville, Tenn.-This 
company plans an extension of the line which it has in 
course of construction at present between Nashville and 
Gallatin. The Gallatin division is to be extended into Ken
tucky and furth er plans for new lines into Illinois and as 
far north as Indiana are in hand with the company. 

Eastern Texas Traction Company; Dallas, Tex.-This 
company, which is building an electric railway between 
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Dallas and Greenville, has fi led for reeord a first mortgage 
seeuring an is sue of $2,000,000 of S per eent bon d s with 

· the Guaranty State & Trust Compa ny, Dallas, as trus tee. 
The plan is to issue $1,300,000 of the bonds at once. The 
bonds are dated Dee. 1, 1912, and a r e due on D ec. 1, 1942. 

Rio Grande Valley Traction Company, El Paso, Tex.
Preliminary arrangements a re being made by this eompany 
for the eonstruction of a 16-mile electric lin e between El 
Paso and Socorro. The Stone & W ebster Eng in eering 
Corpora tion ha s rece ived t h e contract for th e entire w ork, 
and 'bids will be asked fro m th e loeal eontraetors for grad
ing and right-of-way work, whieh wi ll be sublet. C. W . 
Kellogg, El Paso, genera l manager. [E. R. ]. , Aug. 3, ' 12.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

Los .Angeles (Cal) Railway.-T hi s company ha s opened 
its new earhouse, divis ion No. s, in L os Angeles, in which 
it will house about 350 ears. 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-A passe nger 
station will soon be built by thi s eompany in El Segundo. 

Central California Traction Company, San Francisco, Cal. 
-Work has been begun by this eompany t o enlar ge it s 
offiee building in Stockton . T h e addition will be 18 ft. x 
30 ft . 

Kankakee & Urbana Traction Company, Urbana, Ill.
This eompany ha s purchased a sit e in Rantoul on which it 
plans to build a new s tation in the sprin g. 

Kentucky Traction & Terminal Company, Lexington, Ky. 
-This company has leased a three-st o ry bui ldin g at :tlfain 
Street and Limestone Street in L exing ton and will r em odel 
it for a passenger and frei g ht st a ti on. 

United Railways & Electric Company, Baltimore, Md.
This company has awarded a eontraet to John Cowan, Ine., 
106 West Madison Street, Baltimo re , to reconstruct it s 
station at Fairmont Avenu e in Baltimore. 

Ottawa (Ont.) Electric Company.-This eomp any is 
building a new addition to its earhouse in Ottawa, whi eh 
will add four to the six tracks al r eady ther e and give ac
commodation for thirty more cars. 

Bryan & College Interurban Railway, Bryan, Tex.-Thi s 
company will build a n ew earhouse on Regent Street and 
Anderson Street in B ryan. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-This com
pany has been asked to co nsider plans t o build a new 
depo t on Los Angeles Street, in the rear of the company's 
station, in order that traffie congestion on Main Street 
may be relieved. 

Denver (Col.) City Tramway.-This company has award
ed a eontraet for th e con stru ct ion of a new substation at 
Delaware Street and Court land Street in D enver. The 
capacity of the plant will be 2500 hp. 

Ottumwa Railway & Light Company, Ottumwa, Ia.-T h e 
installation of meehanieal stoker s un der the boilers ha s 
been completed at thi s compa ny' s power house in Ottumwa, 
also the constructi on of ash p it s and ash tunn els. 

Berkshire Street Railway, Pittsfield, Mass.-This com
pany is now building a n ew substati on south of Great 
Barrington. 

Tri-State Railway & Electric Company, East Liverpool, 
Ohio.-This eompany will make improve m ent s to the plant· 
of the Beaver County Light Company, the est imated east 
of whieh will be $60,000. Orders fo r a new 1850-kw turbo
generator and other material for the Fall ston power plant 
between New Brighton and Rochester, Pa., have been 
placed with the Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing 
Company. It is hop ed to have the machinery in stall ed by 
April 1. 

Grand Valley Railway, Brantford, Ont.-This eompany 
plans to use power seeured fr om the Hydro-E lectr ic Com
mission for its line between Galt and Paris. 

Tennessee Eastern Electric Company, Greenville, Tenn.
This company is ru shing work o f construction up on a 
$500,000 power hous e whieh it is erecting on th e Nola
ehueky River near that city and is preparing plans for an 
:nterurban railway system to eonnect Greenville, Newport, 
Johnson City and Sevierville. 

Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

United Traction Company, Albany, N . Y. , ha s pr epared 
speci fica tio ns fo r th e purchase of fif t een doublc-truek cars. 

Denver (Col.) City Tramway has ordered twenty-four 
tra il ea rs fr o m th e Woeber Ca r & Manufacturing Company. 

Monongaheia Valley Traction Company, Fairmont, W. 
Va., is r eport ed to be in t h e market for four int erurban 
cars. 

Stone & Webster, B oston, Mass., is repor ted to be con
, ide ring th e p urchase of s ixty ears fo r use on its va ri ous 
prope r tie s. 

Ohio Valley Electric Railway, Huntington, W . Va., it is 
report ed, w ill pur chase severa l new ears at once to replace 
th e equ ip m en t wh ieh was burned last week. 

Valley Traction Company, Lemoyne, Pa., has ordered 
fro m T h e J . G. Brill Co mp any fou r 30-ft. 8-in. prepayment 
ca r bo dies m oun ted o n Brill 27-MCB-2-X t rucks. 

Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Railway, L ineoln, Neb., has 
indica ted in a n a ppli cat ion w hi ch it has m ade t o the Rail
roa <l Comm iss ion of Nebraska fo r permission to issue se
curi t ies t o complete t he li ne from Lineoln to Omaha that 
it will r equire six h ig h- speed interurban ea rs, eight city 
ca rs, fou r express ear s, one co nstr uc ti on car and t wo snow 
plows. 

TRADE NOTES 

Dearborn Chemical Company, Chicago, 111., ha s chan ged 
th e a ddr ess of its offiee a t Indiana poli s, Ind., to 919 Hume 
Mansur Buil din g. 

International Acheson Graphite Company, Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., has a ppoint ed R icha rd Cary sales manager of its 
lubri cant depar tmen t, w hieh ha ndle s t he lubricant s known 
as o ildag, aquadag an d g r edag. 

St . . Louis Car Company, St. Louis, Mo. , has app ointed 
N ie Le Gra nd its gen eral sa les m an ag er, effective Jan. r, 
1913. M r. L e Grand ha s been m anager of the supply d e
partment of th e eo m pany fo r sever al years. 

Southern Wheel Company, Atlanta, Ga., has been or gan
ized with a capital stock of $2, 500,000 to manufact ur e iron 
and s t ee l cas tings, car w h eels , ete. App licat ion has been 
m ade fo r a cha r te r. T h e compa ny propo ses to build a fac
to ry o r fa cto rie s in th e South . 

Bay State Car Wheel Company, Boston, Mass., noted in 
th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL of Jan. II, 1913, as having 
bee n in co rp orated w ith a capi ta l stock of $21.000.000, w ill 
tak e over th e asset s and th e busin ess of the Gr iffin vVheel 
Company. Wh en thi s has been effected th e name of th e 
Bay State Ca r vVh eel Compan y w ill be ehanged to t he 
Griffin Wh eel Company. 

Galena Signal Company, Franklin, Pa., has ealled a spe
cial stoockh older s' meeting fo r Ma reh 19 fo r t he purpose 
of auth o rizin g an increa se of $4,000,000 in th e eommon 
stock, of which th er e is n ow $8,000,000. T he eompany 
proposes t o issu e th e new eommon s toek agains t the sur
plu s and undivided earnings out of w hi ch a 50 per cent 
st ock di vidend is . t o be paid. 

Edward J. Hunt, Newark, N. J., has r eceive d from the 
fo ll owing co mp anies among oth er s o r der s fo r Hunt oi l 
drying and purifyin g out fi t s: Pu bl ic Service Corporation, 
N ewark, N. J.; Indiana & Mi chigan E lec tri c Co mpany, 
South Be nd, Ind.; T oronto P ow er Co m pany, N iagara Falls , 
Ont.; P ear son En g in eering Corp or ation , New York, N . Y. ; 
Y ork Hav en W ater & P ower Comp any, York Haven, Pa.; 
Savannah Rive r P ow er Co mp any, A nderson , S. C. 

Stonehouse Enameled Steel Mine Signal Company, Den
ver, Col., has p laeed on th e market th e U nive rsa l danger 
sig n for crossing w arnin gs, cattl e passes, th ir d-rails wat er
ways, b ridg es and culvert s. Thi s s ign is m a de of ehareoal 
ro ll ed ste el, th e lett ering o f enam el be ing fused thereon 
under 1600 d eg. of heat. The w ord " D an ger " appears in 
whit e letters on a cardin al-red oval surr oun de d by a _iet
blaek background. The eompany is a lso pr epa red t o furn ish 
enameled signs for span wire suspen sion , station or ea r 
signs. 
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Vulcan Engineering ~ales Company, Chicago, Ill , se Lin g 
age nt o f t he QMS Company' s products, report s sever a l 
re cent sa les and shipm ent s o f QMS ca r w h ee l g rinder s. A 
grinding m ac hine has just been shipp ed to th e Vi r g inia 
Railway & Power Company, R ichmond, Va., and a similar 
machine is now und er constru ct ion for the Ottawa (O nt. ) 
E lec tric Ra ilway. Th e P ubiic Service Rai lway, Newa rk , 
N . J., a nd t he Brit ish Columbia E lect ri c Rai lw ay, Vancou
ve r, B. C., have just o rd er ed add iti onal g rinder s. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., at a re
ce nt me eting of t he board of directors elected J. R. McKe e 
and 0 . D. Young vice-p res id ent s of the company. Mr. Mc
Kee was chairman of the sa les committee of the Gen eral 
E lect ric Company for severa l yea r s, a nd Mr. Young wa s 
formerly conn ec ted wit h Stone & Webster, Boston, Ma ss. 
A t a previous me eting of the board An son VJ. burchard, 
of New York, was elected a vice-president of the company. 
Mr. Burchard vyas fo r m any year s ass ista n t to the pres ident 
of the General Electric Company. 

General Pipe, Bending & Erecting Compay, Pittsburgh, 
P a., has b een incorporat ed und er th e laws of P enn sylvani a 
by Jam es W . Prenter, W. L. James and Walt er McMinn, 
w h o were formerly connected wit h th e Best Manu fac turing 
Company. The company is prepar ed to m anufacture and 
fabricate pipin g matei"ials of every d escription, includin g 
pipe bend s, we lded 'header s, i\Tan Stone j oin ts, va lve fittings 
and fl an ges, and as pipin g eng in ee r is prepar ed t o furni sh 
and in sta ll compl ete hi gh and low pressure p ipin g sys t em s 
for every purpose. Jam es W. Prenter, pre sident and sa les 
manager of the General Pipe, Bendin g & E rectin g Com 
pany, has been conn ec ted w ith the sales departm en t of th e 
Bes t Manu facturing Compan y for several years. \ i\T. L. 
James has been ere cting eng in eer fo r the same company for 
t he past t en yea r s. vValter McMinn was fo rm erly shop su
perint end ent of the Pitt sburg h Pipin g E quipment Com 
pany, and was connected w ith that com pany for year s. 
During the past year h e was conne cted with the Best 
Manu fac turin g Co mpany. The new company's plant is lo
cated at No . 3020-3026 Liberty Str eet, Pitt sburgh. 

Westinghom:e Electric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa., h as d eveloped a n ew product kn ow n as \Ves t
in gh ou se commutat o r cem ent. parti cul a rly fo r r epairing 
pitted commutato r s and fo r fi llin g slo t s o f under cut com
mutators. The ceme nt is compose d of a li qu id and a pow
der furni shed in sepa rate co ntain er s to be m ixe d as used. 
It conta in s . n o phos pho ric ac id o r sodium silicat e or ot her 
materi al delete ri ous to mi ca plate. The cement is eas ily 
a nd qui ckl y applied and sets without baking in on e hour . 
It is durable under th e m os t sever e con diti on s of expan sion 
and co ntract ion due to the hea ting of the commutat or s, 
a nd it possesses hi g h in sulating qualiti es. The West ing h ouse 
E lect ri c & Manufacturin g Company has received th e fo l
lowin g ord er s for railway motors: St. Petersburg (Fla.) 
Inves tment Company, five double equipme nt s of No. 306 
m otor s and K-36-J cont rol; Santa Barbara (Cal.) Con soli
dated Railway, t en doubl e equipm ent s of No. 337-C-3 m o
tor s and HLF control; Brun swi ck & Yarm outh Str ee t Rail 
way, Port land , Main e, three double equipments of No. 
101-E-2 m oto r s a nd double-end K-28-E control; L ong I sl
a nd R a il road, New York, N. Y., twenty-seven equipments 
of No. 308 motors and type AB control; Davenpo rt & 
Musca tine Railway, Daven por t, Ia., eight Westin g h ouse 
double equipment s. co nsis tin g of No. 323-A m otor s and 
double-end K-36-J cont ro l; Oakland, A ntioc h & Eastern 
Railway. Sa n Fra n ci sco. Cal., one quadrup le equipm ent o f 
No. 308-B-6 m otors and type HL contro l for u se o n an 
electric locom otive. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Electric Railway Equipment Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
has issued Catalog D, w hich illu strate s it s combination rail
w ay and lig hting poles, mast arms and br ackets. 

Vulcan Engineering Sales Company, Chicago, 111., has 
publi shed several leaflets in bin der form desc ribing and 
illustra tin g the various types of QMS cold-metal sawing 
machine s. 

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company, Chicago, Ill., has 
issued Bull etin N o. 34F, which contains a mec han ical de-

sc ription of the design a nd construction of class G Chicago 
pn eumatic compr esso rs. 

Carbo Steel Post Company, Chicago Heights, Ill., has 
printed a thirfy-two-page booklet which describes and illus
t rates its complete line of carbo s t ee l posts for every kind 
of fe ncing. A post card issued by the company calls atten
t ion to carbo steel transmiss ion poles. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa., has is sued Leafl et No. 3540, which covers West
inghouse typ e G synchronous motors for sixty cycles, two
phase and three-phase circuits at va rious voltages and from 
30-hp to 250-hp capacity. Thorough descriptions of the 
va rious parts, together with illustrations, a re given. 

General Fire Extinguisher Company, Providence, R. I., 
1 as issu ed th e Grinnell Automatic Sprinkler Bulletin for 
January, 1913, which di scus ses the necessity of installing 
automatic sprinkl er s and cites numerous instances in which 
the Grinn ell automatic sprinkler operated successfully. Par
ticular attent ion is ca ll ed to two carhouse fires, one of 
w hich occurr ed a t the Broad Str ee t carhouse of the Rhode 
1 sland Company, an d t he other at the State Street carhouse 
of th e New York State Railways. 

N. W. Halsey & Company, New York, N. Y., announce 
the pubii cation of a r evised ed iti on of their copyright book
let, "Th e Most :3.at isfactory Bond s." This booklet will 
prove_ of consi"ci8rfJ?i~ value to the investor who wishes 
to seture ac curate information concernin g the desirability 
of the vari ous s tandard types of bonds. The pamphlet also 
conta in s an exhaust ive treati se upon the development of 
pub li c utility bon ds, citing as an example the records made 
hy representative properties. T h e progress of the se proper
ti es from year to y ear is g raphicaily shown by chart s. 
Copies of this book are distributed gratis. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 

Fortschritte der Elektrotechnik, 1912 (Electrotechnical 
P r ogre ss, 1912) . By Dr. Karl Strecker, Berlin. Juliu s 
Spr inger. Pape r, 1.po pages. P rice, 14 ma rks ($3.50) . 

Thi s is the fourth quarteriy issue for 1912 of this well
kn own r eview and covers a ll imp o rtant art icles within its 
scope to the end of the yea r 191 r. The value of this pub
licat io n fo r elect ric railway re search is indicated by the 
fact tr: a t thi s issue contain s the , fo llowin g numb ers of 
references o n t he r ailway topics named: Twenty-one on 
gen era l operation, six on management and legal, five on 
e lectrolysis and other trouble s, on e on causes of the grade 
accidents, forty-o n e on lines under construction in Europe 
and 133 o n details of line, track and car equipment con
struction. 

Extension of the Dewey Decimal System of Classification 
Applied to the Engineering Industries. By L. P. 
Breckenridge and G. A. Goodenough, University of 
Illinois, Urbana, Ill. 117 pages. Price 50 cents. 

Some years ago the U niver sity of Illinois published an 
extension of the Dewey decimal system of classification 
applied· to the engineeri ng industries. Four editions of 
this cla ss ification have been published and exhausted, and 
the university has t ak en this opportunity to revise the 
clas sification aga in when publishing a new edition. Since 
the establ ishment of the Dewey system exte nsion s have 
been prepared on the app lication of the system to a num
ber of different branches of literature, but only two, so far 
cis we kn ew, have been pubii shed of its application to railway 
literature. One of these was by the International Railway 
Congress and th e other by the University of Illinois. The 
fo rmer, which was devoted almost entirely to steam rail
road engineering, was incorporated with some slight modi
fication in the third· edition of the classification published 
by the university. The different entries covering electric 
railway en gin eering in the book under review occupy about 
a page. We should have been glad to see them expanded 
in view of the small amount of space given to this subject 
in the international railway list, but this is a work which 
can be taken up lat er. The classification has been revised 
in accor dan ce w ith the 191 r edition of the decimal clas sifi
cation by Melvil Dewey. 




